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A Fight for Beauregard's Dispatches 

A. Lively St.ory of Shiloh's Bwoc/ly FteLd .. 

BY CAPTAIN !LIEN VERNE, 

CHAPTER I. 
A STTLETTO. 

A stormy night in 'Vesteru 'l'ennessee. 
Desolate though the scene was and fuli of 

evil su�!;gestious. on this night a man was 
crouching in the shadows of the low grow
ing tt·ees surrounding a handsome Southern 
residence. 

He bad been an hour in making his way 
up from the highway, which stretched, 
heavy and black, toward the Tennessee 
River, for in eve1·y dh·ectiou about the 
building ran the beats of vigilant rebel senti
nels, guarding the quarters of Colonel Font
neroy. 

Now fiat on his face, crawling over the 
eold wet grass, now dashing quicklr aeross 
a nan·ow opening, and now dodging 10to the 
shade of some dense growth of shrubbery, 
t.he bird of the tempest bad finally reached a 
point from which, by extreme car·e, he could 
peer through the window, half bidden by a 
t.biok ivy-vine, into the room where sat the 
Confederate colonel. 

As he pulls aside the dripping vine the 
light from within falls for an instant full in 
his faoe. 

It is that of a man who has been hunting 
for something till every line on his counten
ance is plowed deep with watchful anxiety 
-a face i •. � which may be traced determina
tion u�lding, VIgilance untiring and 
bravery undaunted. 

Could we have seen his entire form we 
would mark how uncouth yet serviceable·was 
the attire he wore; how unkempt was his 
whole appearance, like that of one whose 
own hands alone performed the task of pre
paring and keepmg in order the garments 
which sheltered him from wind and tem
pest. 

As this singular man turned his gaze upon 
the face of Colonel Fontneroy, a glare came 
into his eyes like that seen in those of a beast 
hungry for prey, and a smile almost ghastly 
in its hideousness lighted up his hard feat
ures. 

Hark! He whispers! 
"Aha! At last, at last, my brave colonel, 

1 have found you! Found you! Ay, and 
to-night shall you learn of my presence, and 
know that my vow is not for!(otten. Will 
this be the last Urne I visit you? No; I 
must see you still uearer; must meet you 
face to face, and wring from your accursed 
lips the words for which I have waited �o 
long. A ud yet, may not my waiting for this, 
cheat me of my purpose? If I thought it
but no: it shall not be done now. I will 
wait. Justice is on my side. Ha! he is not 
alone. Well, it matters not.'' 

The hand of the stranger sought his breast. 
A moment later it held a weapon which 
glittered in the lamp light as it shimmered 
through the damp leaves. 

He stroked it lovingly, as one might fondle 
a child, and muttered words inaudible to all 
but himself. 

Inside that room the rebel colonel had sat 
alone all the evening loug. 

His pen bad t1·aced page after page, hur
riedly, till there lay on the table before him 
a pile of manuscript wet with ink. 

Once or twice the door had opened softly. 
An inquiry bad been made, and an answer 
�J:iven. 

When the bands of the clock on the man
Aet denoted ten a footstep woke the colonel 
from his labor. 

Looking up quickly he saw a fair young 
lady, with eyes and hair dark as midnight, 
and lips of the loveliest red. 

" Laura!" he exclaimed, springing up and 
seizing the hand she extended toward him 
with a smile. 

··Yes, Laura," she replied. "You did not 
rxpect me." 

"Through this storm, no. Why should I? 
It seems almost madness in you to attempt 
it. See, you are drenched through and 
throu�b." 

He lifted her cape, which was indeed wet, 
M if it bad been dipped in the river. 

"Pshaw! What care I for such a storm as 
this! Why, this is grand. It is only the 
lightning which makes me tremble. When 
sueb wmpests come I bide away out of reach 
of tlte clea.m and roar. To-night is nothing. 

" 

Can you not guess why I have come here 
to-nil!=bt ?" 

There was something in the tone and the 
look which made the heart of the Confeder
ate officer leap madly. 

Well did he know what had brought 
Laura Doane thither in spite of night and 
storm. 

":can guess, Laura," he said, his voice as
suming a gentler tone. "But don't you think 
It a great deal to risk 1 How did you pass the 
guard?" 

"I had some trouble, that is true. Your 
men hold their watch over you well. Colonel 
Fontneroy must hfl much beloved by them. 
It was only by producir.g tbe letter you sent 
me last that I was allowed to come within 
the lines. You remember in that von gave 
me some instruotions to follow lu cas€ I 
should ever want to come here?" 

"Did I ? I bad almost--" 
"For11:otten it, you mean,'' interrupted the 

girl, seeing him hesitate for an instant. There 
was a toue of reproach in her voice. 

"No-no; I did not mean that; but you 
see I have been so busy of late. It would Lot 
be surprising if some things did escape my 
memory, would it?" 

"If you are satisfied with your explanation, 
I surely ought to be. You men no not think 
so much about these things as we do." 

Laura Doane was watching the face of her 
lover closely. Did she mistrust him? 

We shall see. 
The colonel bit his lip. 
It was evident that he felt disturhed. 'i'he 

girl came to the rescue. 
"But you1· lettPr ·erved me well. Tt 

gained me entrance here." 
"And you hring us news." 
"No. I did not f!Ome for· that. There is 

nothing new oulllide. The Union troops are 
resting still. When they do strike, the blow 
will be terrible." 

" Skeptical as ever in regard �o the justness 
of our cause, I see. If I were to tell you that 
we strike first, what then?' 

"Colonel Fontneroy, I believe that right is 
on the side of the Confederates. You have 
not heard me say aught to the contrary:. 
What I do say is, secession never will prevail. 
It becomes more and more evident every 
hour. Disaster is all that awaits you." 

"You forget that our people are becoming 
more thoroughly aroused than at any previ
ous time since the war opened. When 
churches, court houses and every public in
stitution give up their bells for use In found
ing eannon, it shows that the hearts of our 
citizPns believe in rebellion, and will stand 
by it to the last." 

"Yes, I remember all this; but let me ask 
if that metal ever reach eo.! the founderies? 
You know, as well as I, that it fell at once 
into the hands of tbe t:nionists. So ends 
yom· beautiful illustration. Night rests 
with the North. It will crush out this 
loyal, patriotic South. Look at what you 
have just lost at F'ort Douel110n and Island 
Nuwher Ten I It will always be thus here
after." 

The Copfederate colonel remained silent 
for a moment. 

The ref .. rence to these recent disasters to 
the Confederate arms Cb!lfed him. 

"Ann I have come to-night to ask you 
once more if you will not give up this fight
ing. It 1s ag-ainst fate and against reason." 

"Laurn.!" 
"It would kill me if auything happened to 

you. I know it." 
'!'bert shown in the gir·l's eyes a tender 

light wbicb could not be mistaken. Inter
preting it, the Confederate winced and 
moved in his chair uneasily. 

Still the girl bent her piercing gaze upon 
him. 

" You do not really wish me to stop where 
I am now, do you? I have great hopes for 
the future." 

"Hopes greater than facts warrant. Don't 
think I want to blight any real ambition of 
yours. Forgive me, won't you, for saying 
this? But I cannot think you are truly de
sirous of following this life. If it should, by 
any chance, lead to the glory you dream of, 
do you believe it would satisfy you?" 

"You have too many quest10us to-night, 
Laura," said Fontneroy, rising hastily, and 
beginning to pace the room. "I can state 
my position in this matter very briefly. The 
South bas right on its side. I feel that I 
ought to do all I can to aid her cause; and, 
God helping me, I will not swerve from 
what I deem a duty." 

"So you prefer to forget those who love 
you, if need be, put them far out of mind, 
that you may gratify this blind ambition! 
Well, it may." 

"Ypu wrPng me; I dP not forget m y  
friends. I think ot you often, Laura." 

" As a. friend, only?" 
It was wonderful how quioklv she grasped 

at El'rei'Y word, which tended "to show that 
the love she bore him was not fully returned 
by this baugbty Southerner. Hf'r passionate 
nature demanded, measure for measure, the 
affection she gave. And it was evident she 
would brook no trifiing. 

"Laura, dearest, I cannot understand wby 
you speak thus," eaid Fontneroy, seeming 
to throw asid�all restraints, and speaking in 
a different manner than he had assumed in 
the course of the interview. "You know I 
look upon you as my dearest friend. Don't 
pain me by your unjust words. I cannot re
trace my steps, now the war is upon us. I 
hold a position of trust, and would he a 
traitor wereJ to abandon it. I am sure your 
prophecy of evil will not be fulfilled. We 
now have on foot a scheme, the issuA of 
which will, I doubt not, turn the tide iu our 
favor. I cannot sreak further of our f'lans, 
even to you; but ask you only to walt pa
tiently a few days longer before:you abandon 
hope of our success.'' 

"I could wait forever for anything you 
ask!" the girl said, as she lifted the baud of 
the Confederate to her lifs. "Perhaps I am 
down-hearted to-night, cannot drive away 
from my heart the feeling that harm will 
come to you if you do not let war go and 
come back to me.'' 

..:. 

"I will come back to you with love all the 
stronger for waiting; and I can't help think· 
ing you will be glad to share the glory I am 
winning, too, by and by.'' 

"Give me the love and you may keep the 
glory!" said the girl, gently, as she rested 
her head for a moment on the breast of the 
rebel officer. Then springing up she IIIIIQ-._ 
quickly: 

"I must be away. I have staid too long 
already. Molly will scold me soundly for 
this anrway." 

"Ah . Molly. She is still with you, then 7" 
"Oh, yes; the dear girl ill so devoted to me 

that she cannot endure it if I am· out of her 
sight an instant." 

"She hopes to oonvert you, maybe, to her 
political belief.'' 

" It cannot be done. Even Molly is admit
ting it at last.'' Then she heard a footste� 
outside, and placing her hand in that o:t . 
Fontneroy1 whispered: .'"""': 

"Good-night, dearest. Do be very careful,· . 
for my sake!" · 

Another instant and she was gone. 
Colonel Fontneroy threw himself into hi& 

chair, and placing his bands upon his fo�;e
bead muttered to himself: · 

" What a demon I am ! Heavens, how that 
�irl can love. Had I known it eoon�, 
It is like playing with fire to even_sugg� 
that I am not hers body and soul. Wbat can 
I do? Certainly there must be some end to 
this. I ought to have told her long ago. If 
her evil words should come tt·ue--" 

Tbe words died on his lips. 
The sharp ring of a pi�tol woke the night 

air. 
Colonel Fontneroy threw up his arw..s 

wildly, and uttered a terrible cry, then tell 
headlong across his table. .,.. Through the window before him .:wbioh 
bad been slightly raised, something ftuttered 
tr. the floor. · • 

A close view revealed t!le fact that it wu 
a. stiletto. 

It pinned to the carpet a piece of paper. 

CHAPTER II. 
ON DANGEROUS GROUND, 

The same night. 
Not far from the hour when the Confeder" ate colonel was engaged in conversation wi{ ... .., 

Laura Doane, a man rode hurriedly up the · 
gravel walk leading from the road. 

Flinging himself from the saddle, he spoke 
a single word to the soldier who confronted 
him at the door and s�rung up the steps. 

As the light from within fell upon him it 
revealed the face of a. young man, clad in the 
gray uniform adopted by the Confedei'IWy. 

He was handsome 11.8 an Apollo, with a 
form which seemed built for deeds of brav
ery and endurance. His eyes, dark and pierc
ing, seemed to take in at a single glance the 
entire room and its occupants; and a. smile 
curled his lip, as he strode to the great fl.re 
blazing in the old-fashioned fire-place. 

Seeming to recognize in the new-comer a 
man wbo would demand at once respect and 
obedience, the gr·oup about the sparkling 
fire made way for him, and for some mo
menh contented themselves in surveying 
him from head to foot in a. manner eavorirg 
much of suspicion. 



It waa a time when both Union and Con
fllllerate troop11 were every moment on their 
«WU"d against oharaotere whose movement� 
or appearance In any manner indicated that 
tbey were not what they repre&ented them
eelves. 

E8pecially was this true of the men who 
utoo d and Silt under the roof beneath which 
the young stranger bad just come. 

Seemingly unconscious of the scrutiny be
llfuwed upon him, tbe mao stood for some 
10inutes passing and repassing his bauds 
tbrOUj$h the genial flames, his eyes .!I xed be
fore h1m, as if his thoughts were for the me
anent on things far distant. 

"Been out some time, I reckon," finally 
ventured one of the bystanders after waiting 
some time for the stranger to break the si
lence, which had fallen over the room when 
be entered it. 

Startio� up from his reverie the young 
man replied, with a laugh: 

"Look like it, don't 1 ?" 
At the same moment he cast a glance down 

at his high cavalry boots now heavily spat
tered with mud, and his garments steaming 
before the fire. 

",Yes, I have bad a long ride. A long ride, 
gentlemen, and such a one as I don't want 
1188in on a night like this. Ugh! what a 
storm!" 

As the words were spoken, a gust of wiad 
burled the rain iu sheets against the win
dows of.tbe fiDe old mansion with a mourn
ful sound; and almost involuntarily those 
present crept nearer the wide open fire
plaee. 

"From what place .have you come this 
evening, stranger?" continued the first 
epeaker, evidently of a more inquiring turn 
than his companions. "You see, we're anxi-

'lJtfll· to get any news from outside just at 
pret�ent." 

The young man J'eplied without a mo-
1Qent's hesitation: 

"I came last from Island Number Ten. •' 
"Ab!., 
So01ething almost like a groan run around 

the assemblage at mention of this place, the 
scene of recent disaster to the Confederate 
forces. 

"Tbe name seems familiar to most of you. 
Were any of you there tbe other day ?" 

" Every man of us," was the reply; "and, 
ltraiJger. we don't like the sound of the 
word, naturally. But how is it that you're 
getting here at such a late day 1 There 
must be 110mething up. What delayed you 
80 long?" 

'l'here was a tone of suspicion In the voice. 
It w·as bound to come out. 

Noticing the expression very speedily, the 
stranger drew himself up before the tire. 
�:u d·on't su�pect me, I hope." · ·• Who said we did ?" was the somewhat 
mort query. "The question was civil 
enough. Wbat fault have you to find with 
it ?'1 

�·Who is iu comwan<l here?" 
The tone Wftll one which admitted of no 

delay. 
"This bouse is the quarters of Colonel 

Footneroy at present," said one of tbe com
pany, who bad not spoken up to this mo
ment. "I have the booor to have command 
of the guard to-night." 

"Then you're the man I want to see. It is 
plaiu that some Qf those fellows suspect me. 
What reason they have for it is more than I 
can imagine, unless it be oa general princi
ples. I waut to tell you that no man here 
has purer Southern blood in his veins than I. 
1 am a citizen of the soil on which we now 
stand. I was born here and spent my boy
hood among the�e hills, But I am not going 
to ask you to tRI>e my word fo1 it. Look at 
these papers, please; they will tell you all 
you want to kuowabout me." Wit,h tht�se words be placed in the hands of 
the Coilfederat.J officer a package of letters. 

Hastily running them over, the captain 
gave them back to the young man, and turn
.fng to bis subordinates, said : 

_ . ... It's all right, boys; this man is entitled 
to our oonftdeuce. He has letters from head
qliarters to Colonel Fontneroy.'' 

'l'ben be added, addreesmg the stranger: 
. . "lam afraid the colonel is too busy to
mght to see you. I don't suppose you will 
care about waiting till morning." 

"Certahi.ly not. But I must see him early. 
It is of great importance tbat the object of 
my oomlng ehol!ld not be delayed a moment 
longer than can be avoided." 

Apparen1ily accepti-ng the words of their 
leader aa ftnal, lj.nd removing all reasonable 
doubt II!' to his loyalty, ihe Confederate& at 
once renewed the free and easy conversa
tion in whick· they bad been interrupted. 

The war�p tire see.med oonduciv� to gar-
M 
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rnlity, and the tendt!ncy was increased by 
the sound of tbe heartless rain outside. 

Perceiving that he bad MUcceeded in dis
pelling su�picion, the young man. seated 
himself besrde the Coufederate oaptam, who 
said, in an ar.ologetic manner: 

"You oau t wonder that our men are be
coming more and more watohful regarding 
strangers. This vicinity is overrun with 
Uuion spies at present. Every day they are 
being run in. 1.'hese parts are getting too 
bot for them, however, and I think they'll 
b�!fin to give us a wide bh·t.h soon." 

The young stranger acqUiesced. 
Who that-know the situation would have 

thought it strange that the Confederates 
used every possible means in their power to 
conceal their movements from the eagle 
eyes of the indomit-able Union t;en0ral who 
was even at that moment hasteumg to super
cede them at Corinth?" 

There had been iD the late repulses sus
tained by the Confederates, other lessons 
than those conveyed by the overwhelming 
losses of life and treasur·e, lessons which they 
intended to make available in the future. 

Foremost among these lessons was t.bis: 
Secreey regarding every operation, however 
iosiguiflcau t. 

This, primarily, was the reason why such 
watch was kept up along the lines. But how 
little did this resolution ultimately avoid, 
history tells us in words so plain that no rep
etition is needed. 

Eve1·ywhere the scouts of the Union forces 
penetrated the mo�t carefully guarded camp 
of the Confederates; everywhere the actions 
of their own troops were followed as by 
gaze omnipotent, and in every unsuspected 
quarter they found that they had not been so 
sly that the wary Unionists bad not detected 
them. 

For a moment silence fell U,P.On the group. 
The eyes of the young man strll rested upon 
the tire in apparent uncoo<Jern at the con
tinued gaze kept up by the soldiers about 
him. 

"Too much care cannot be exercised in this 
matter," he said, at length. "It is frequent· 
ly the case that men we least suspect are 
closeet 011 our trail. I judge something is 
afoot among you, captain," he continued, 
turning suddenly toward the man he ad
dressed. "1 had not a little difficulty my
self in pas5ing the sentry to-night, though I 
had the counte�il!'n and these letters to oack 
me. At one time I thought I was about to 
fail. What is thE> meaning of such extraordi
nary precautions?" 

"Ab ! then you have not heard the latest? 
You are far behind the times." 

"How should I be aware of anything 
which is passing here? You forget, captain, 
that I am just in from a long absence." 

There gathered more closely about the 
couple a half score of Confedemte privates. 
Among them was the mao from wbose lips 
had proceeded the words of suspicion when 
the stranger first entered the room. 

Unawares to him, the never resting glance 
of the young man ba<l. seen in this man, ac· 
tious wbicb he did not like. 

He knew from them that the letters he 
bad showed the captain upon the strength 
of which he had been pr·oclaimed worthy of 
confidence, bad not removed from hi� path 
one who would prove an enemy, and who 
would uot hesitate to strike him at the first 
opportunity. 

The question asked by the young lllaD had 
the effect of bringing this individual to the 
side of the captain. 

Leaning over hiR shoulder as he sat in 
front of the grate, he whispered something 
in the officer's ear. 

From the muttered oath which the cap
tail' uHered when he beard the words spok
en . , "ould be inferred that he placed no re
liauee in them. 

With a gesture of impatience he returned 
to his conversation with the young man at 
his side. 

As htt did so the soldier thus thrust from 
the captain strode quickly, though quietly 
out of the room. 

Silently though this little piece of acting 
had been going on, there had not, the slight
est part of it escaped the notice of the 
stranger, but nothing in his manner betray
ed that fact. 

He listened in apparent unconcern to what 
the captain was saying. 

"You understand that this matter must be 
kept a profound secre� with you," the Coo
federate said. "If it should get to the ears 
of the Yanks it would ruin everything. We 
can depend upon you?" 

"Sir, what more can I llay to satisfy you 
upon t.bat point?" demanded the young 
man, sternly, and with the air of one who 

feels his pride insulted. "I tell you again, I 
a:n to the manor born. 1 am by birth and 
early education one of you." 

Rebuked thuP, tht' captain continued: 
"In yonder room sits Colonel Fontneroy, 

who, though inferior' in rank to General 
Beauregard, is really his superior as a sol
dier. By him has there been devised a plan 
by which we hope to do much toward 
rt<gaiuiug what we bave lost within the 
pa.t few weeks. This very night a mes
sengec went out of this camp nearing dis
patehes." 

"Dispatches? To whom 1" 
"Valuable informatica and iustructioos to 

Van Dorn and Price. Within two hours 
aftHr they receive those aispatches, there 
will be ou the move a force of men which 
will enable Beauregard to carry out the 
plan just referred to." 

"And that is--" 
"Nothing less tban--" 
"Gentlemen, f proclaim yonder villain a 

Union spy! Arrest him on the spot!" 
The words sent a thrill through the hea1·t 

of every man present, and all turned toward 
the speaker. 

Hardly had the souud of his voice ceased 
to ring through the room when the young 
strange-r thus accused cleared the group at a 
single bound, and before a 11lep could be 
takan to arrest his course be stood at the 
door. 

Whirling when the opening bad been 
reached, he displayed in each band a gleam
ing revolver. 

Leveling them upon the f:onfederates, be 
exclaimed in a clear voice, which sounded 
to those present like the tones of the trum
pet of doom: 

"I am what that man has called me. f 
will say more. I told you I Wd!! born among 
you. It was true. I stand at this moment 
under the roof of the house where I ftrst saw 
light. I have a right to say what I will here, 
and I shall do it. I am Phil Lamonte, the 
son of old Jared. I see you rememb&r him 
aud me. I have come back here to Qnd my 
home held by a band of traitors. Take it  
and do as  you will with it. When yon want 
me, seek me on the track of the messenger, 
who is bearing the dispatches to Price and 
Van Dorn!" 

The next moment the intrepid youth 
bounded down the steps and out into the 
darkness. 

Just then a shot .sounded in the room of 
Colonel Fontneroy! 

CHAPTER III. 
BETWEEN TWO FIRES. 

When Laura Doane left the presence of 
Colonel Fontueroy she ran down the walk, 
stopping LOt until she reached the road. 
Here she groped about in the darkness till 
she found t.be horse, which had brought be1· 
thither, fastened to a sapling but a few paces 
from the gateway. 

Springing lithely upon the animal's baok, 
she galloped away through the storm. 

Only a short distance had she gone, bow. 
ever, when the sound of the shot fired hy the 
night bird through the window in t.he room 
of the C'onfederaw ofliceJ', rung through tbe 
air. 

Drawing up her horse the girl turned her 
head iD the direction of the nmse and listenefl 
lon�t and earnestly. 

"A shot!" sbe whispered, ·•and from the 
Lamonte mansion. What can rt mean? At. 
this hour it bodes no good. I tremble at 
everything which even hints that evil may 
befall my lover yonder. I must know what 
called forth that report. Am I foolish? 
Fond heart, be still! N otbing shall harm 
h.im I love. It must not, must not be!" 

In aD instant she had wheeled the animal 
sharply about, and dashed madly ba£'k ovPr 
the course sbe bad just covered. 

Nearing the mansion the sound of voices 
commanding and the thunder of heavy foot
steps fell upon her ear. Lights flashed every
where. The entire grounds about the great. 
building seemed alive with troops. 

As the girl was leaving the road for the 
walk leading to the door, a band was laid on 
the bridle of her horee, and a soldier Mid : 

"You cannot pass. Any attempt to do so 
will prove fatal to you!'' 

"But I must pass!" eJtclaimed the girl. 
"You know me. I am Laura Doane." 

"Did you tell me you are the daughter of 
General Beauregard bimself I would not let 
you enter now. In fact, I am not sure that I 
ought not to arrest yon till we know the 
source of that shot up yonder just now. You 
came from the mansion iust a momentaco?" 

"I did." 
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.. And from tho> preso>nce of Colonel Font· to reply when Molly sprung forward, a cry 

neroy ?" of surprise escapin��: her . 
"Yes. But why do you 88k � Has evil he- •· Phil ! " she exclaimed. 

fallen tum? Speak, quit'k." The young mau held out his hand. 
"He was shot iu his r·oom by some one no- "Yes, Molly, it is I, thou��:h I hardly ex-

known. That is all J can tell you." pee ted you would know me." 
"Shot!" sl.trieked the girl, wild If. '' Shot, I " Know you! Ob, Phil! As if I ever could 

andyouwill not let me see him. must go for·get. yo:: ! Come iu out of the raio and 
on! Remove your hand or I will strike you. tell me how it ha_ppens that you ure here to-
You know not wbat yon are doing." ni��;ht, and what 18 tbe matter with Laura." 

She raised her riding whip IIJi she spoke, Pbil Lamonte gladly obeyed the in vita-
and ur·ged l.ter horse onwa!"d up the drive. tiou. 
But the wldier retained his gr·asp and half a Iu days ;;one by many and many had 
d011eo eompanions leuped to his a$sistarH'<'. beeu the time when be bad sat under that 

'file horse reared frantically and almost roof, listening to the charming voice of 
unaeated the girl. Another ery of te!Tor Molly Grame and h(•r cousin, the proud, 
broke from ber lips. passionate Laura Doane. 

Tbr·ough the darkness suddeoly ther·e Those were the days when he was the only 
olunged a horseman, before wboru t.hP- Coo- son and prospective llt>it· to old Jnred La
f'ederates reLreated in baste. The blows bl• montt>, m aster of the great plantation ad
dealt frem side to side about him "ith the joining that owned by Paul Doane. 
butt of a heavy pistol feU with such violenotl Happy days they were, too, nud full of 
Ulat no one cared to staud before them. naught but youth's bright dream. 

"Unhand that woman ! " be said, iu a low. Though never a \vord of love had passed 
oommanding tone . .. You have no right to between him and tbe j!"olden haired Molly, 
bese$ her in this way. Back. you sc:ouudrt>l, each knew the ueart of the other, and slept 
or I wi l l strike you down, .. be ex<•laimed, in the sweet consciousness that those hearts 
tbr11sting himself upon the spot where a beat in unison . 
r·ehel was holding t .be girl's horse by the But the spirit of enterprise lmd sPized the 
bridle. ambitious Phil. 

Startled by this unexpected and vigorous In the Far West for three years he bad 
attack the man droppea his band and crept wooed the fic•kle goddess of fort.une, and his 
baok into tbe shadow of a tbiok cypress. wooing had not been in vain. 

Tben grasping the reins himself, the stran- Meanwhile the aged Jared bad been gath· 
ger· guided the animal h e  rode and that upon ered to his fathers, leaving the wide estate 
whieh the girl was seated back into the in tbe bands of a few overseers who ruled 
highway. the negroes who remained with a high band. 

"Does Luum know that you are lJuion in 
sentiment?" 

"No; and Molly I want you to keep it a 
seoret for me for the prt!Mlut. I don't know 
on whieb side you stand, save thr·ougb one 
litt.le word you spoke 8 moment ago; but I 
know for the sake of tbe old times I can 
trust you ." • 

1'be eyes of Molly glistened. 
•· No heart iu all tbe Union army i• trueJ· 

to the oause than JlJine, Pbil. Your 1eeret 
is .safe. But, Laura, bark I What wa• 
that?" 

"The sound of of horses' teet on the gravel 
walk!" exclaimed Phil, 88 he peered through 
the window. "Either they want Laura; or 
tbey have tracked me hither. I am afraid 
in any case I shall bring you into trouble by 
remarning here. If I am quick I may be 
able to escape by a back way . Can you11how 
me out?" 

"I will see. Ht-re, come quickly!" 
The girl bounded out of tbe great parlor 

into 11. hall leading to the rear of the house . 
Pulling open a door sbe looked cautiously 

out. 
They were too late! 
Let her gaze res t where it would tbere WIR 

a man on horse. 
Huo ri<>dly withdrawing, she shot tbe bolt 

in the lock, whispering : 
"It's no use, Ptl �1. They are everywhere. 

We must try somewhere else." 
At that moment 8 loud rap waM heard at 

tbe front door. and " hoarse voice Mid: 
.. We w ant Phil I,umonte." 

CHAPTER IV. Stupefied for the moment, Laura remain· Then war blew it.s brazen blast over the 
ed silent in her saddle, wondering wbo this land; and Phil, notwitbstandin��: he had 
unknown person was. been born a Southerner, saw, with nn eye ·' STARTLING ACCUSATION. 

It was only wben they were far our of more far-reaching than his kinsman at horne, The pistol shot which struck down tbe 
l'e.Loh of danger that she said: that right was with the North-that the Confederate colonel brought to bill rOMJt-.. 

.. I do not know who you are, sir. but I South would be crushed in the end. every man in tbe spacious Lamonte man-
must thank you for your kindness, and beg High in his heart burned the love of home sion, and for a moment norhing was thought 
you ·to leave me now. I am beyond any pos- and friends, but brighte1· still shone the lamp of but t.o ascertain the extent of tbe injury 
sitJie barm now, and I mu st n�t.urn to the of patrioti�m. done by the blow. 
house yonder." So he bud come back to the old plantation, Even the guard outside desertl'd their 

"Return! Madness. It would be but to but to find it in the gra;<p of Southeru hordes posts, and left the eoast dear in all dir·ec
rusll into dee1>est peril. Have you no t seen who thou g h t 11ot of the owner a� they ltm·n- lions. 
that already ? Pardon me for refusing to ed and pluude red. Captain Drury, who wa.s in command of 
"nmt your •·equest. lt is not through any Seeing t.hi� state of things he bad 1·e�olved the g unrd, was tbe tlrst to r<>a<•ll the side of 
wrong intention ou my part that I do it." to cast his lot with tile North, the wounded otlkt>t'. 

"You do not understand-I cannot tell He did so, and wrts once agaiu iu the old Rai�ing bim from his fa! leu pos ition be (·ar-
you my reason fo r ailking what I do. I must countrv. this time with a misoion. ried him as carefully a� po�stble to a sofrt, 
know the truth about the shot I beard at Follo'wing Molly into the lwu� .... he re- and laid him upon it .. 
the mansiou. Colonel Fontneroy is--'' plied: "Call Surgeon De JnrnHie at once," he 

"Say no mot·e, miss. I know what you "It would . take too Joug for me to tell yo)l commanded, and. half n <loz.-u.men sprung to 
wou ld say; and I promise you shall soon what brings me borne again. Only this will obey his bidding; fell" the proud colonel, 
kDow what you wish. We must go on now, I say no"': I am tl gbtiug for the union." tbo D.gh sometimes sevt-�o> with his men, was 
bowev<>r. as ev •·ry moment this plaee is be- "For the Union! Oh !Phil, how glad I am a favorite wit.h all 
roming rtwre dangerous. The Confederatee to hear you say tbat! But your clothes- Speedily the surgeou made bi� appea.rauce. 
will be swarmiug in every direction present- they do not 8f!:ree with your words. They and wh ile he went through his t<:Xaminatiou 
ly. If yo·.1 will accept my attendance home, are those of the other side:" there W88 a deep sifent·e ill the apartnwut. 
then I win return and asc-ertain all I c.an " They cover a suit of the truest blue, "Tbe wound i� sPvert>, but uot danger·ou�." 
about the mattt>r." Molly . See." said De Jaruette, after· a few momence.·� 

Silently acquiescing, the �irl urge<.! her He opened the breast of tbe Confedt>mte W88 a Hingular shot. J •·aunot understaucl 
steed forward at the top of hrs speed. uniform, displaying a eoat of deep blue. it. It looks as if it .had ttOt beeu intended to 

She felt sht> eould trust herself in the "But why are you di�gtt isPd? Can it he kill, but. to injure lerrit.ir. Who knows any-
bauds of thi• man, and relying u pon the you--" thing ahout tbis allair·!"' 
thought she determined to give him his own "I am a spy, Molly . Tu-rti!rht I have 'rhe question reealled to lht>ir senl!ell the 
way. learned something which may pr·ove of the soldiers crowding urouud. For the first tim., 

'rhe house occupied Ly the Doanes was a greatest importance to our generals. Before the query presented itself: Wbo did tbe 
beautiful one, standing several rods from this time I sbould have been on my way. shooting? In a twinkling the seareb .for tbe 
the highway, in the midst of grounds the Your cousin, Laura, has detained me, 119 you midnight assailant was commenced. 
loveliest of the vh:inity. see." Rallying from his state of inflonsclouBDese, 

Wh.,n the two reaebed it, th., stranger "Yes, hut bow? That is what mystifies Colonel Fontneroy was In a short time able 
t.urn..rl up the path a� if he had been ae- me." to relate all he knew of tbe shooting, w·bicb 
quaiuted wi th the locality for a lifetime. II "You may be able to understand better was nothing further than that from some 

The wonder· of Laura wa8 momentar·ily than I when I tell you that Colonel Fontne- source a hullet came craslfing through hw 
deep.,uinr;. roy was shot not an hour ago in his quar- left breast. Tben be became insenlilble. 

Who was thi.!! str·anger : 
I 

ter�." Search revealed that the old Ivy vine out-
Brmgiug their horses to a �taudst.ill bf'fure "t>reat heavens! shot, Colonel Foutneroy! side the window bad been disturbed, aDd the 

tlle door, they dismouuted. Now it i• plain to me. Poor Laura-poor sash even then stood up a little way. ' 

Hardly bad tht>y done so wheu a flood of J,aum ,,. In the burry, consequent upon tbe alarm, 
light streamed through the opening, and a Molly sprung from the chair in which she no one had noticed the stiletto which ael.llre-
young girl holding a lamp high a hove her bad het:u sitting, and put her little band up mained pinning to the floor a bit of paper. 
head met tbe!lt. to her head, as if trying to comprehend the Here was a clue. 

·· J,aura, oh, Cousw Laura ! You don 't full meaning of the news she bad just Directly it was dlsc.overed that it was 
kuow wbat a fright you have giveu us all . heard. brought to Surgeon De Jarnette, who pulled 
Why. we bave hunted hil!:b aml low for· you, •· You are sure? There enn be no mistake? the paper from the rolnt of the weapon and 
you uaughty gil"l, all thi8 gr ... at house over. Was the wound fatal?" banded it to Colone Fontneroy. 
And when we fouud thnt '!'om was gone "1'hnt I caunot tell you. I have promised With bands white and trembling the oftioer 
from tile stable we ga.-e you up for lost.'' Laura that I woulrl return and learn all tbe unfolded the note and glanced at it. 

"Molly, I wish I were lo•t . Oh, wby must particulars po.,.ible. I must not delay But a single word met his �e. 
it h.-! Why mt.:st it han• hap peued! " longer." Tbatwordwll!': "Justi!l"Y' ' 

Hushing up the steps and past tbe rtston- He rose as he spoke. The pallor which had hitherto ovenpread 
isbed girl , who stood hulding the light, "Back again? Oh, Phil' I am afraid you the face of Footneroy heightened till he was 
Laur·a disappea red in the ho use. ought not to do this. May there not he dan-

I 
dl'!ldly pale. 

Flinging her·self, all wet and colu as sbe ger ?"' , For an instant he leaned back upon hla 
was, upon a sofa she gave w ay to a passion- ·• I will not conceal the facts from you. J pillow. It is eyes closed, and the pleee of 
ate outburst or tears. Molly. It will be dangerous for me to re- , papt>r· <'rumpled between his clinched flu· 

Molly, with a sad expression on her pretty trace my steps into the Confedemte camp. g<>r<. 
fa.ce, turned toward the young man who "I have been detected, and nothing but I lt<> : .. How is it, colonel? Does that reveal any· 
still kept bis posi tion at the foot of the steps

. •hooti ug of Fon tneroy bas kept me fr·om be- 1 lit i ng- 1luo t can be of use to us?" 
saying, in a eboked voiee: in:; p ursued. My promise to Laura shall L<> ' J t wn• the voice of C8pl.ain Drury. 

·• Sir, you must know something about the kept, bow(wer. Not yet bas the word of' .. Yt>s; no-t bat is-I cannot tell you now. 
<•ause of my eousiu's p:rief. Telltne, J pray Phil Lamonte been hroken." 11'1ti,; i< !lOt bing, I assure you. It will be ot 
you, what has taken plaet> to pain ber so."' He stood lttPrP �o p mudly that tilt> het1rl ' ''" '"'"'to try to trace the fellow. I know 

Ad\•anelng n litUe so that. the light rested of little Mnlly lea peel a� she lookl'd upon him. lll!m. Curse him! I .know him, and know 
full "" his ft>Af ures, the strang<>r '•as ahnnt \VIlat \\ nnhlf' man h<> IV liS?" , h<>w d:lllgPron� he is! But what am I say· 



:�ugr Leave me with the doctor, oaptain. I 
1r1Uit him to tell me how badly I am b urt. 
Let the villain who fired upon me go for the 
prer.ent. By and by I will meet him again 
taoe to faoe." 

Led by the captain, the soldiers vacated 
.the room, leaving the wounded man with 
the aurgeon. 

Although the colonel had exprll889d the 
wish that, 110 pursuit should be given, there 
were reasous w h y  Cuptaiu D•·ut·y determined 

· togo in seat·oh or tile intruder. 
He halt believed Phil Lamonte was con

"neoted with the firing of that shot. 
At any rate the youug man bad deceived 

· him and drawn from his lips information 
whiob might prove fatal to the Confederate 
pla&s. 

Smarting under this u nconsciousne88, 
· Drury summoned a band of trusty men and 
hurried out upon the road. 

For some time he hardly knew wbiob way 
to turn. Then falhng m with the men who 
bad just bad the encounter with our hero, he 
learned that be had ridden away with Laura 
Doane, In the direction of the home of the 
latter. 

·•Ha !  So she is concerned i n  this matter, is 
ilbe1 I t  looks like a conspiracy. I f  i t  is, I'll  
ferret i t  out, i f  i t  costs me the entire night. 
This way, lads," he shouted. " •ro the Doaue 
mansion. I think we'l\ llud the young dev1l 
there who cheated us so to-night, and I am 
almost certain he bad something to do w.ith 
the shot at Colouel Fontneroy. "  

Dashiug up the road through the rain, 
which still <�arne down in torrents, the band 
rapid ly made their way toward the house of 
t,Jut..Doanee. 

-· The night was intensely dark. Not a foot 
In advance could they see. The mud splashed 
beavil v under the feet of the horses. 

Upon reaching the mansion, Captain Dru
ry com manded his oompauious to surround 
It and pt!l'mit no one to pass. Though it was 
.believed that t.be Doanes were friendly to 
the ConfederMy, it was known that Molly 
Gl!aml:'s heart was true to the stars and 
stripes, and the story told by the guard of 
the tli�tht of Laura with the daring young 
eoout lent a shadow of suspicion to even her 
ldelity to the Southern cause. 

Mounting the steps to the porch, Captain 
Drury pounded loudly upon the heavy oaken 
piUJel with his pistol, at the same t1me ex
claiming: 

" We want Phil Lamonte ! "  
Hearing this peremptory demand, Laura 

fiPnlDII: from the couch upon wbiob she bad 
, lhrown herself and hastened to the door. 
� Tb.e lil;ht from the brilliant chandelier �11; n;el.ing upon her featuree,sbowed that 
they were tear-stained and full  of anguish. 

"You bring me news from him-from Col
omil Fontneroy. What is i t ?  So he--" 

" He is badly burt, that we can tell you ; 
and we are here after that young dare-devil, 
Phil Lamonte, who came here with you just 
now. It's no use to say be is not here. We've 
found your horse, and be is wet and foaming 
outside, and we know be is h ere." 

" U  be is, I do uot know it," said tbt> girl, 
brushing away her tears and growing the 

. beautiful and haughty Laura again. · • A 
strangPr rescued me from the bands of 
a num bel' of your ill-bred men as short time 
ago ; but it was not the man you name. 
Phil Lam onte bas not been in tbt>se parts in 

__1ears. You are m i�taken." · " I  tell you we are uot. I have seen him 
this night with my o w u  eyes. Y o u  cannot 
make me think your story IS true. You may 
as well know, first as last, t hat �·ou and be 
are nuder suspicion as havmg been connect
ed wit.h the wound received by Colonel 
Fontu eroy t.o-nip:ht. · · 

" It's a lie ! "  cried the girl, fiercely. " I  
won't listen to suuh a base accusatiou. It is 

. a  foul f.lot against me. It shall fail ! I scorn 
you al ." 

She stood proudly ereut, facing the hard
featured Confedet-ates as she spoke, and her 
keen eyes tlaabecl. at the insult placed upon 
her. 

What! she accused of intrigue in bringing
about this blow upon Colonel Fontnet·oy � 

Why, she loved him ! 
She would have given her life to save his. 

The idea was too preposterous, and st.eppiug 
back into the room she was about to close 

r the door,when the Confederate officer put up 
his band and hiBBed through his clinched 
teetb : 

"�ou give me the lie aud your sooru in the 
eame breath. I am not the man to take 
either, even from the lips of a woman. Now 
we will search the botl8e. " 

The captain took a atep forward 
That Instant a piJJtol touched his forehead 
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and an ominous cliok woke the ooboes of the 
room. 

The hand of Laura Doane held the weapon. 
She was now pale as the driven snow, but 

there wos a look in her face wbiob boded no 
good to the rebel before her. 

" [ am but a woman, sir, but I tell you 
thid," she said, in a voice which thrilled the 
hearts of her listeners. " No man enters 
here save over my lifeless body. I am a 
Doane. All  my life long I have lived among 
the people of TeuneSBt!e. My heart's best 
wish bos been for the success of the Con
federate cause. Bus if this Is the manner in 
which you conduct your warfare ; if you, 
sh·. are a specimen of the Southern soldier, [ 
am done forever with you. I am innocen t, 
God knows it, of the charge you bring 
against me. As for the young man you 8eek 
to i mplieate in oouspimcy with me, I know 
nothing. He may o•·may not be guilty as you 
allege. I do not believe be is. If be IS under 
this roof, be shall be prot ected to the last. I 
dare you to �>nter further ! "  

Recoiling a l ittle, t h e  Confederat., stood 
for a moment irresolu te. 

He rebelled against being thwarted In his 
intentions by the slendet· girl .  

By nature a poltroon, he was, neverthe
less, a man of great brute strength ,  before 
which few would oare to stand. 

Tbere was a villainous look in his evil eyes, 
as be beard the words of the fair maiden. 
Was be Indeed to be foiled by her ? 

Foiled, never ! 
Watching her closely, be leaped forward, 

and striking up Laura's arm, bore her with 
terrible force to the floor. 

Sca•·c.,ly bad she touolled the floor when a 
tlgu t·e spruug out of the shadow, and Phil 
Lamonte appeared on the scene. 

He bad divested himself of tbA Confederate 
uniform, and stood clad in the Union blue. 

At oue blow be burled the •·ebel captain to 
the floor. Then turning to the band of 
sold iers crowding to the threshold, he ex
claimed : 

" Will you try to imitate the example of 
your captain ? I am ready to meet any one 
who dares to risk his life. I am Phil La
monte. You know me of old. Come on if 
you will !" 

Staggering to his feet, the captain yelled, 
fiercely : 

" Yes, we know you, and you shall know 
us better before we are through with this 
matter, you traitor ! You're the man we 
came hE>re after, and, by Heav.m, will take 
you dead or alive ! If you want to carry the 
battle into this bouse, so be it. U,P, boys, 
and avenge the blood of our colonel . 

The Confederate drew his pistols and rush
ed almost blindly forward. 

He was met by a blow from the fist of 
Phil Lamonte, which sent him again reeling 
backward. 

But the fight was no longer with this man 
alone. 

Incitei by words of their lead<i'r, half a 
score plunged through the doorway to sup
port him. 

It was a moment of peril. 
One man and two women against a host of 

armed soldiera. 
As the rebels one by one crossed the 

tb t'PSbold the powerful arm of the young 
man laid them low. 

As yet not a shot had been fired. But 
each moment Phil expected to bear the 
dreadful sound of a pistol. 

And it carne. 
Some oue in the mass of struggling, ragiu:; 

hu man beings upon the tioor disch arged a 
shot wbic:b wen t hurtling throu�b tbe air 
close to the bead of the daring Phil. 

ltl the space of a second the1·e eame au an
�weriug report from the weapon of Lau ra 
Donut>. 

It could hardly have m issed some ouo iu 
that lh·ing- wall, and a c1·v of d1stress shower! 
that it hail taken effeet 

A uother shot ! 
This time the finger of :'vlol l y  Urame sped 

the bullet. 
Like bt'roines of old thes>� two wen> de

fend ing th .. ir paternal castle. 
With I''"' "'� the controlling thought was 

uo longer 1 hat of love for the St'Ceding South . 
She bad J'PSolved that her patriotism would 
be wasted ou men so devoid of true man
hood as thE>se. 

Fierce though ti.Jis contest was, and loud 
as were the outl'rys that went up, above the 
din, the ears of the !!:9.1laut Phil suddeuly 
beard the eound of horse's feet clattering up 
the sandy walk, and peering through the 
doorwny h e  saw coming out o f  the sbad9w 
a sin��:le horseman. 

Listening, be expected to bear sounds in
dicating a bitter struggle outside, for he felt 

that this must moon help for him, and be 
was right. 

H" saw lht' horseman flitting hither and 
thitheJ' amoug the rebels blocking up tlie 
space before the house; heard dull yet 
crushing blows and watched the band of as
sHilauts dwindle away till not one was lef t ; 
all bad fled howling into the storm and dark
ness. 

Then a man bounded up the steps and 
halted before the surprised pei'I!OD8 be bad 
so nobly saved. 

CHAPTER Y. 
A WOMAN'S RUSE. 

I t  was a singular face wllioh looked out 
from under the low cavalry bat on the head 
of the man who stood at the door of the 
Doane mansion . 

'l'bere was no doubt in the mi ••d of Phil 
that the stran!!;e1· was iu di•guise. The hair 
aud beard were those of a man far advan<·t'cl 
in years, while the eyes pe .. ping !roll) their 
busby covering wen• those of one much 
you nger. . 

This might have escaped the uoti<..-e of an 
ordinary observer, but not our her·o. 

And he saw more; the bung•·y expression 
which every feature bore. 

We have seen that face before tC)-nigbt. 
It was the same which glared into the 

window of Colonel Fontneroy. 
Leaning against the doorway, this strange 

man said, in a tone half inquiry, half sur
prise : 

u Well ! '  
" You have done u s  a good tum, my 

friend," Phil respoudt>d, reaching out bt� 
hand. 

" Indeed, you spt>ak the truth, Mr. La
moutt>," exclaimed Molly, also coming for
ward. " We were in a terrible position. Do 
you think we have seen the last of those 
men ?" 

This to the etranger. 
" You don't know 'em 88 well 88 I do, if 

you think that, miBB," was the reply. " That 
Captain Drury is a fiend, I can 888Ure you. 
They'll be back here in a few minutee, an' 
they'll  come for busine&��." 

Laura now preesed forward, her face 
beautiful, though pale as ash411!. 

" Ob ,  tell us what to do I All this trouble 
bas come through a mistaken idea that I 
have some knowled"'e ot the shooting qf 
Colonel Fontneroy. They will be satislit!d at 
nothing less than my arreet, I suppose. B1 
givin�t myself up I can put a stop to tbts 
pet·secution. If they come again 1 will do so. 
I know the colout'l will direct my discharge 
as soon as he is able to attend to the matter, 
if that time ever comes." 

" Don't worry about his being hard burt, 
miss," said the !!ranger, directing his words 
to Laura. " I  know be Is not seriocsly in
jured." 

" You know it, strange man," she said, 
eagerly, plaeiug her band upou his arm aod 
looking up into his stern fact'. " Are yon 
sure that you know what you sny is tn1e ? 
It means a world to me." 

A smile lighted up the f811.tures of tbeir 
preserver. 

" Miss, Old Junquin would uot deceive you 
if he could. I'm sorry if you're auytbing to 
that man, or be to y ou ; for I know bim
nb ! bow well I know him-but the wouad 
be received to-uigbt was uot fatal. Reet 
your breast on that. But I tell you again 
they will return. If you have any way of 
escape, now is the time." 

"I think ou1· fri ..  nd is right," Phil ilaid. 
" Not nlone yott, Laura, are sought.. l'bey 
want me. I have aroused tbeil· ire by fer
ret ing ou t n desp<'rate plan they have on 
t'oot , 1111(1 th ey will buut me down to t he 
lust. I think if I were uot here all would be 
well w ith the ladies. I t  is I who have brought 
all this m isfortune ." 

'' Say not so," cried Molly, p u t ting her 
hand to the lips of thA brave young man. 
" You have saved us from death, perhaps. 
You shall uot reproach yourself." 

Laum p u t  her hand iu that of Phil. 
" M r. Lamonte," she said, " you mllilt let 

me thank you for the noble part you have 
horne this evening. I do not agree with you 
in your ideas about the merits ot the Nol'lh
ern cause ; but 1 thiul\ I know a true nmn 
wherever I find him." 

There was a tender light in her eye;. as ... l.re 
spoke. It was evident tbnt she felt what �he 
said deeply. 

Before Phil could reply the straug.,r said 
qni(·kll: 

" This is no time fot· words like the<!e. 
Time is too precious. Eveu now I bear the 
tread of horses on the road. Which will 
you do, make a uselo•ss llght or flee ! My ad-
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v ice is for you, youngster, to get out of t!Jis 
at once. These ladie� can take care of them
sel ves. There is nothing against them. I t '� 
ypu they are afte1·. Don't waste any words, 
b u t  come." 

" The strange1· is right ,  I think,''  said 
Lau ra. · •  Go, qu ickly." 

With a fond look at Molly the young man 
prepared to follow his guidt>. 

Reaehiug the porch they saw that they 
wer•e not q u ick enough. 

Their departure bad beeu cut off. A con
stau tly increasing host of Confederates 
blocked every avenue of approach to the 
h ouse. 

" Too late ! "  m u ttered the stranger, B<l be 
p u t  up his arm to check the further ad
vance of Phil.  :• We've got to eut OUI' way 
ou t·, 1 am afr·aiil ." 

•· Do you say they a1·e be1·e ?" asked Molly.  
m eeting them u s  they stepped buck into the 
room. 

" H ere ! I should say they were, the w hole 
secesb army, by the looks, Lias come bere to 
capture two women and one man." 

" Bu t tbey sh>lll uot do i t ! "  hissed Phil, his 
eyes ttasb ing, and his baud seeking his pis
tols. " I f tlley h a ve uot lea rned to know me 
yet I'll give them a few more lessons." 

'' Your plucl• is good," �aid the stranger, 
admiringly. .. But t h e  cose is a serious one 
now. I tell you r·etr·eat is tht< safe word. 
There are enough meu o u t  yonder to tear 
this bouse dowu hy pieces, and they'll do it, 
too, if  they're pre8Sed ." 

MoHr. Grame wu ispered : 
" Ph1l, I bnve an idea. Please don't say 

no to it. Stand quietly here for a moment. 
Laura, go to the door and put those fellows 
off a stort tirul:'. You can do it hy telling 
them we w i l l  go with them to Colonel Font
neroy h imself. I know be will  at once re
move all charge from you." 

Phil was about to remonstrate. His blood 
was at a poi n t  lit tle le8s than boiling. But 
the stranger said quietly : 

" Let the gir·l hav., he1· owu way. Sbe'll 
briuu us out all righ t." 

Mo"lly ttew away to thtl rear of the bouse, 
and darted through a long shed which eou
neoted the house with the st.ables. In a mo
men she disappeared . 

Laura Doane hastened to the door. Already 
loud trampling of teet sounded without. 
Although she knew not what was the plan 
her quiok-wittf'd cousin had on toot, she be
lieved that an escape for Pbil might be pro
cured. 

So standing face to face with the rebel 
horde, she engaged them iu long parley, eud
iug by promising to surrender herself up to 
them if she could be promised that she 
�bould be oonducted immed iately into the 
presence of Colonel Fontneroy. 

This request having been granted not a 
m :)ment too soon, Molly dashed into the 
ruom. 

Her scheme was working well. 
But, not satisfied with the capture of 

Laura, the Confederate captain now declared 
his intention of searching the house. 

They had soaroely set foot in the bouse, 
however, when there was a shout from the 
stables. 

Hastening thither with the belief that the 
young man had been diseovered, the captain 
saw a crowd of his men surrounding a load 
of straw upon a wagon, to which was at
tached a span of mul es ; and o n  t ile top of 
which was pen•bed a trem hliu� negro. 

For a  moment the ConfP<I <>rate officer was 
angry with hims.:�lf for allowing his atteu
iiou to be distmcted by so 8imple a thing. 

" This is a false ahu·ru," be exclaimed. 
" 'Vho started i t ?  It's a 1·use to take our at
tention from the bouse. H ere, men, back to 
the mansion at once, and let this old nigger 
�o abou t  his business." 

H If we do we lose our man," said one of 
1 h e  number around the load of straw. " I  
know be is buried in that wagon." 

" You knew it ?" said the captain, au �rily, 
turning to the speaker. " I 'd like to Jearn 
how you know it. Did you see him crawling 
in f" 

'· No, sir ;  but--" 
" No buts or auds about it. It's not likely 

that be could have got out of the house with
out being seen. Here, ;vou black nigger," be 
said, suddenly address1I!g tbe colored man 
on tbe load. •· How is i t  that you're starting 
o u t  at this timeo' night. Where are you go
in� ?" 

' ' Down to Massa Beauregard's camp, dat's 
all.  He say be want some straw very early 
in de mornin', and l'se gwiue to tuk it down 
to him." 

" Who sent you ?" 
The captain came neat·er the wagon and 

begun to look suspiciously tip at the negro. 
8� 
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There might after a l l  ue somt.'thiu� in what 1 tracks, and we'll snuff your (:andle fm· you !" · · 
the soldiet· bad said. 1'be plot m1gh t be to Tht> words were uttered iu the cool tone of 
hide Phil Lamonte beneath t h i$ ;trnw, and a man who knows hi� advantage, aod intends 
convey him out of the Cuu t'.-<h ·ra te lines. to ID!tke the most of it. 

" Massa Doauedoue toltl n"' to <lo dis, sab," Phil Lamonte fastt>ned his eyes full upon 
was the respoust•, from the fear-str·ickeu ue- the three, b u t  made uo motion toward obey
gro. " Deed, sail, I ain't done nuftin 'gainst ing the com maud th�s boldly given. 
de Sou f. I'se Mass... Doane's man, Pomp, an' If they were daring, he was bravery itself. 
be knows I'se 'liable." Seeing that the young man remained mo-

" lf lie's in h ere, eurse him, I ' l l  fix him ! "  tionless i n  t h e  spot where t.e had been sur
the offit:er said, h issing the words through pris<>d, one of the number came forward out 
his teeth, as be drew h i s  sword and com- of the tbieket, guarding our hero sbarp-
menced thrusting it; deep into tbe load. ly as he did so. 

Here, there, everywhere he plur.ged the As he came fairly into sight, Phil saw that 
weapon, now and then listening for some he wore the dress of a Confederate. - · :  
cry of pain from within. Probable his companions were of the same 

But noD<l Came. stripe. 
At length, as if convinced that uo l i v iug " You beard what I said, didn't you ?" the 

being could possi bly be hidden i uside t h" rebel said, with au air of brngadoeia. " Why -
stmw, be w hirled 011 hi; heel and said : don't you follow orders ?" .•, 

• ·  You see I was right. 1'bis is  all a scare. " I acc.,pt orders from a superior, sir,'' was. -
Tbe fellow i; still  in the bouse, no less be has the calm reply, as Pb1l pt!rceived with what 
Ia I< en advantage of this piece of uousense on sort of men be had to deal. ·• I don ' t  see lit � 
our part and escaped. But to make assur- thi• t·ase why I should ohey orders." · 
auce doubly sure," be m u ttered, half to him- There came over the face of the Coufeder
self, ·• I ' l l  seud a man with tilis wagon to at" a scowl of intense hate. 
Beau regard's quarters. " " You're ratbet· bold, i t  strikes me," be 

Aud be dtltailed a private for this pm·pose, sneered. " Perhaps you don't know who we 
thE.n hastened back to the house. are. Come here, boys, and we'll  introduce 

Mean while the negro, breathing easier ourselves to this innocent young chap. Your • 
wbeu be saw that snspieiou no longer rested eyes rest at the present moment on Bud 
immediately upon hun, cracked his whip Overton and two friends of his. " , 
over the mules, and disappeared down tbe For an instant the heart of Phil Lamonte ' 
road; tile Confederate keeping him company thrilled as he heard the name spok<ln by the : 
on his horse beside the wagon. men bdore him, for Bud Overton will! 

It was not long before there was a stit· in- known even at that early period as one o'f-... 
side the straw. the most dangerous scouts of t h e  Confeder-

Was there, indeed, 11 man stowed away ate army. 
there ? Many ana many a man bad fallen into llis � 

A few minutes later the sharp <:rack of a bauds, never to be beard of afterward. He . 
pistol woke the silence. was the terror ol the Union scouts. -� With a wild yell the Confederate horseman No one care to come face to face with him. 
threw up his arms, and fell heavily to the Phil Lamonte, however, resolved that no 
ground. deed or word of his should show this friend · · 

Instantly th<l w11gou was brought to a that be feared him. 
standstill. " Bud Overton ! "  be repeated in a dispat'-

From bent.>atb the heavy covering of straw aging way. " I  know as well no.., as 1 did_ 
which had buried him Phi l Lamonte sprung. befot·e who you are. You'll have to make 

" Hurmh for little Molly ! "  be shouted. further explanation before J'OU i mpress me 
" H<lr scheme has saved me. Pomp, you've very seriously. If introductions are m ordei; 
done nobly, too ; here's a piece or gold to why, I'll make myself acquainted with you. 
repay you for this night's adventure. Go I'm Ph1l Lamonte, of the Union arm y ! "  
back into tb" woods here t i l l  y o u  think it is Tb1s was meeting bravado w i t h  bravado. 
safe to venture home. 'l'beu tell your pretty It- was au extremely dangerous thing to �Q. 
mistress Sam is safe." The scowl of bate ou the face of Bud Over-

Springing a t  a light bound to the back of ton deepened into a glare of rage, and hitl 
the horse from which the Confederate bad fing"r nervously played with the trigger of 
just f�tllen, the young man darted along tbe his<J"iOe. 
highway. " You'll know me better before you a're 

" A  close shave, by .Jove ! "  be soliloquized, through with this morning's piece of work," 
with a suaile of congratulation, as be thought be hissed . •  " I'll show you what it is to brave 
of his narrow escape. " That bit of steel Bud Overton, the rebel scou t !  Here, boys, · 
cam .. unpleasantly near to me several t imes. put t h is around him, and bind i t  tight, min!l • 
I don't see bow be oould have missed me. yon. The cursed rascal must � 
Onf•e or· twice the blade cut my coat. But fet>l what a stout cord can be made to do." · 
I'm safe ! Th ree cheers for Molly ! Dear As be spoke, B n d toased a piece of tlnecol'd' . 
little Molly ! When shall I see her again ?" to one of his followers, who, catching it, 

Ab ! when ? took a step or two toward tbel.oung man, _ 
" How brave �be is ! Well, I must not As yet Phil had not stirred rom the place 

think of her too much now. I've other where be had planted h imself when the 
th ings on hand at present, and must devote noise in the bushes disturbed him at the 
mys.-lf to them. By-and-by, whp knows but spring. 
1 may come back here for m r jewel. He displayed no fear at the approach of 
Now, away for P1 ice and Van Dor·u . If tt.at the Confederate who was under in�tructions .• 
scout bas not yet reached them with tbose to make him captive. 
m essages he shall try a race w i th me. If I · A  slight paleness rested on his h andsome • 
can get my hands on them, it will be just a features, but that might have been due to 
�rand tbmg for me. Won't i t, though ? the fatiguing journey of the night just 
Well, here goes. I ' l l  try tbe metal of this ended. 
horse a lit tle.•· At that moment something unexpected . 

At this be dug the spurs deep into the ani- happened. · - '  
mal's si des. Just what it was Bud Ovt>rton and 1rif-,..; 

With a bound the horse sprung forward, companions never knew. .: 
heavy though tile road was in consequence Two flashes i n  rapid succession lighted up . 
of the pt·olonged rain, a long distance soon the early morning, and two reports deafen"· 
lay between the daring young scout and the ed the over confident Confederates. 
scene of his recent esoapade. With a groan, Bud and the man who stood 

Weary though be began to feel by the beside him measured their length on the 
events of the past twenty-four hours, on, ground. 
on through the night.he rode. One quick blow with his fist and the sol-

The steed be had secured proved a noble dier who held the cord lay beside his com-
one, and stood the hard ride well. rades. 

',rile gray morning ligb t found him still " When you meet me again, do you think 
galloping ahead, his eyes fixed toward tbe you will know me?" he cried, as he leaped 
spot where be hoped to Ol'ertake the rebel upon his horse and disappeared in the ais
messeuger. tance. " By Jove I but that was a narrow 

At break of day he drew up at a spring to escape ! "  t h e  young m a n  said, when once 
refresh his t hirst and that of his horae. safely on the road again. " Luf'ky I have 

Bending low upon tbe ground to reach the had some training in the Far W.-st, or it 
limpid streamlet, the cracking of a stick fell might have been Phil, the scout, who lay 
on his ear. back yonder instead of those fellows. B ud 

Before be could regain his feet, three men Overton, eh ? You may be a dare-devil but 
rose from the bushes uot a dozen paces from you are not quick enough for me. Now I'm 
the spring, and be looked down into the mur- off again." 
derous t�roats of three rifles. And be spurred rapidly forward. . . 

Suddenly be drew his horse up, so qUicklT 
that the animal slipped on the wet ground. , 

" I  wonder if those fellows haven't got thfl . !  
dispatches I ' m  looking for? It would tMt 1 
very natural for the Confederate general tAt·.j 

CHAPTER VI. 
THE CONFEDERATE DISPA1�CHES. 

" Put up your bands ! Stir out of your 
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stole"t such a m an ��� Bud Overton to na;r;---��iued silently watching the face of the l lic p rint smoe the opening of the rebellion, 
hi� mt'!lsages to Pr·iee and Van Dorn lt bas young scout. attache<! to articles of so incendiary a nature 

� .. ., , u  ... t a lit.t le stmugtl all along why they The rebel, whom Bud bad addressed a3 1 Uurt uow bertl t>lse under· t he suu could they tu r·11e<i up just as t hey did. It may be I Brll, slipped his pistol llauk iuto its plact'. have fou nd light save ill the South. 
shall lose ti me, by it1 but I must kno w " Indeed. Bull is hard h i t  this time. You '!.'hat they bad au i uft u .. uce w i t h a certain 
w hether there is un{tbmg in this though t of gave him a bad wound, I 'm afmid--" "In's eamrot he douuted. A net t be,r bad 
mine. The more think of it, the more l '' Did you want water ?" asked Phil, re- IIJ"Ough t lt i m  a k in<l of uotoriety whrch be 
l i k ely i t  �E'en , .  t h A t.  I am righ t . " calling the last word9 the sco u t  had u ttered u"t•ol tWt'r to a SP10sb pu rpose, and wade him 

Wllt'•· l i t t:: : h r· t tpl ly, t he young man shot befortl he left t he thickE't. " Lt't "'" l rt'lp fellow t.o rrr eu of considl'l"ahle rank. 
haol< o ,,.,. t ht• road I tt< had a momen t before you carr·y biw up to the �pring, Bill. r.ucl<y He IH\<1 )Jrofessed to love Molly Grawe ever 
trll\'o-r·,_etl. that the ruin has eeas�d fallin�. But you siii'Je she hact. eom�. an orphan, to tbe Doane 

N"'" tug the plat·e of the eneounter, be are drenebed to the Sk iD . It wrll never do lllJtll"""' to tn·e, some e1gb t  yE"ars pnor to 
disru ouuted and rasteu.,d his horse to a sap- to le t you remain out here. St i ll , I see uo the ti me our s tory opeu�. 
lin;.: in t he midst or a dense elu mp of under- &ign of a house near. That's lmrl . ' '  J t  is llt>t•tllt>ss t o  s a y  t h at h is afft•<>tlon was 
growth.  The t wo men lifttod Ure stricken Cou feder- n o t  retU I'IIt,d Ly Molly. 

Theu he made h is way as cautiously as au ate i t t t hei l· anus and uore him gPu t l y  to the As soon W<tul<l one t h ink of a dove hav ing 
Indiall m ight havtl done toward the �pJ"ing, "r.rstnl spriu::, w hen P h i l  as>isl e<l him to ten<IPI' fJt,l iugs toward a hawk. She scoruff. 
111-'llr w b ieb he bad left the three ('oufed- QUt'll<"h his fe verish th irst in the clear wa ter. h i m ,  yet, l i k e  the t rue lady she was, t rPntect 
er·u tes. This <lout•, t htl youu� man d i d  Iris best to h i m  w i t h  n respe(•t to w h ieh lw wa8 hy uo 

H was not l ong before he oould hear �tnndt 1 he t·rimsou h fe-t,UJTt'Ut w hich was ruerws t m l i t led. 
th r·ough !btl hu slrtl� Httl low souud of voit·e�. �low ty .. t o  h i l l �  I' rom Butl'• side. When Laura autl her eousin ga..-e t bem-
mingletl )row and then wtth t'Xelamations of 'l'll e lnr 1 1 < l u f  110 woman eould have done selves u p  to t h e  Co11 tedern te "oltl iers, and 
pain a l l<! anger. this worl1 mor·e softly, ttnd evPII from tbt' wertl coutlueteu to l ire Lamonte mansion, 

Cn•• ·ping sti l l eloset·, th e young tuau <l re w huru ft'a t u res of t ire I'Pbel scout tlrer·e shoue " here Colc 1 1el Fon t u  .. .-oy luy wou1 1detl , 
bact< 1 h • ·  t.hicket in fron t of hi on u1t rl  pt,el't;d a look o f  gmtitu dE'. ltlllOil!!' the first to in ttl rt>st t hemselves i u  
t·ht·uu _ h . · · T h is is strange,, be said, in a voice grow- thPir favor was Ogleth orp�, to wbo$t .. enr� 

It l l t o •n hecarne e viden t Utut """ of h is iug weaker. " I  though t you Yanks wouldn't bad <'ODIC the news of i he eaplure. 
shot• lu11l proved fatal ; h u t  B u d nud t he mi st• n linger to help one of u� in such a time Although the ('onfeder a t e  t•<Jlouel lost no 
tllHH h., had s t r·uel< witb hi� hntHl rtwt = l i l l t>d. as t h i�." ti rne i n  p rot·la.im i ug La1aa in uo n1auner 
'l'hH lat te1· had st r·ipped away Bud's t·lot lting " You wer·e m istaken then, Bud. ·war is a <.:O I I IH.> cted with h is misfortune, t h t:m were 
nnd was exam iui ug Iris wotnllh. crut> l t h i ng ; i t  was brough t on by t.he I Pad· snme, aud among t hem l'aptaiu Drury, w h o  

" He has g i v e n  you a u  ugly-Jo . , k i ng h urt er� 011 y o u r  side. I don ' t  say that I really insi�ted in a t h or ·oug h examination. h i n t ing 
her·e, Dud, a·u · no mistal<.,, " was t h •• Cuufed- IJlume them ; hut t.bey were mistaken , that t hat even if tiJH j!irl di<l uot actually have a 

.. rrtte's r·emark , wbeu be had tluishetl h i s  .. x- is all. The North is ftgbtiug a�aiust tire llllllll iu th" shooting, th ere were faets wh ich um lnution. " l  would n't wou der· m uch if it e�tahlishment of wrong princr ples, not wt'ut far toward implicating het· a� au ae
laid you up fo1· n •vhile. Tbtl bal l passed against men. If you ean understand that com pl iee. 
clenn t hrough the left side, not t h ree :uclres tbt>u you know the secret of my eou rse. " In fa !'I, cir·eumstanceg did poin t iu t bat di
helow t h tl  heart. A close shave, au' no mis- A s m i le lighted up the grim countenance r·ect ion, as wi l l be set>!! by re<.:alliug the t i me 
take. You <.:au t hauk your lucky stars that of Bud. w h eJJ Foutn.-roy was 8bot, and the where-
you ain' t w i t h  old .Tim, there." " lt"s worth something to bear you say a l  " " ' ' o f  Laura w hen 1 hat event took place. 

- . Tlrtl l'on federate groautJd. this, comrade ; but it don't. ease tbt> pain 1-Jo -JJI•e, t h ere \Vas 11et>d that some one should 
It was a bard t h ing for him tn admit that here. I guess I'm going on!, boys. Tlw ra k e  t he mat t er up nrlll catTY it l'urt her than 

he hrHl been outwi tteu and almost sent. out ligh t is fading, and I kno w it is not bE'CA UPe t Jr,.. • ·, .loire!, woundE'd �o seriousl v, <.:ou ld do. 
of existence by a you ngster, little tnore tbau nigh t is t•om ing. Will you leave me a u <t  Dill  Set'i n� t h is, youn��: Oglethorpe lust 110 time 
n boy. 

· 
alone for a minu te? I have somet bing 1 iu e>pous.ug the cause of Laura ; and, much 

" l' l l make t l-lat stripl iug repent all t h is ! "  'v�."� to �H.Y t'.', bi m. " . . ! " tit "  d isgust of Drury, succeectt'd in secm·-
be m uttered . · · No man eve•· <.:amtJ <•U t . c .. rtaw ly, was Ph 1l s respouse ; and h e  111� her relt>ase. 
ahead of Bud Ov<erton in the long run. w�!h�re.�v a few paces. . 

. . 
Bot h ��ura R �d her eousin , grateful for· 

Can't you help me up to the spring, Bill ? It .�r l l . '_Y h lspPred the dymg �cout, ho�rse- tlus .• .. rvr..,e, we1 e not slow iu t>xpressing 
seems as i f  a li ttle water would do rue good. ly, the dt�pa t<:ht>s-t�ktl them. 1 can t go tlwu t b�nks. 
But, stay ; lool< and see if t he dispatches are tbr·oug� wrtb them • .  '\: on m ust Set' that t�ey B_ut 1 b1s was uot all the wily Southemer 
all ri;.(h t . That internal bullet m ust have are de!• v-:�ed. Promtse to guard t hem wrth desrred. . . 
gone t hroua:h them.'' Y��r lrfe. . , . .  . . . _ , . He bad entere� up.,?n tb rs �atter w rtb the 

Tn kin�; up the eoat which be had removed " I  sw�ar It . _s1ud Bill, �ole� nlJ . m teut10n of garnm., sometbtng more tban 
from t he wounded scout, the Confederate T_hat. s all, B1ll .. Good·by. empty tba�ks. 
sear·chetl tor· the dispatches. Phtl cam� back m a few min utes aml all For the t r_me, however, be made no. show 

" You are right, Bud," be said, at length. was o v"_r :wrth Bud. . . toward takrng advantage of tb.e servrce b e 
" Th"r•· i8 a bole big enough for a 10811 1 0  The Vl�) lssrtudes of etvrl :war bad blo tted b n d  performed . B u t  the mornmg aftf'r the 
crllwl t h rnugb, rigbt in the center or t he out ! he lrfe of o�e more.errrn.g I!JOrlal. sb ootrug or the colonel and tba events _de-
papers. I'm afraid nothing can ever he Wrth a sor�owrl!gspr nt,  P h i l arded the Cou- pendent thereon, Oglethorpe presented hrm-
macte out o f  them." federate to grve b1s two detld l ello ws the best sel f at tbe fr!Bnslo.n of the Doanes. 

Aim in tt runan of baftl.ed rage and despair lrurral. they could, and that was poor enough. Perhaps brs aetJons bad been accelerated 
bro k e  t1·orn t lttl lips of Bud. Man y a sold ier bas found sucti a grave be- hy the uew.s that P h il Lamon te, the dashing 

" Tb .. y m ust go 011 to their destination, neath the Sou thern _sky. . Y�l����� Umon scout, had retu�ned to t he 
though i t  don' t s

_ 
eem now as if  I could go T_beu the t wo sat srleu tly dowu hes1de the Vll'llllty, and the memory tba� m days gone 

ahead with t hf'ru, " he said. " I ieel 88 if sprrug aud looked at eaeh other. �y he ha_d been an ar�ent admtrer of the ob-
tbis m ight he my last work. This burls me 'Yhat w ould IJe thenext moveof the youug Jeet of bts own nfl'ectrous. . 
terri iJly. " U?,IO!J s�,out 1 . _ . _The h .. art of Moll.)' sunk as sh� "!'rto��ed 

P h i l  Lamonte's heart was as tender as that Brll, he �ard , ,calmly, aft'!r some t !!ne '" "  approaeh, for, wttb a woman s mtur ttou 
Qf a woman, though lu' " as as hrave as a bad Plapsed, . you Vtl got I btl dtspatches. rr1 t o lu� eharacter, she ht,ld feared that tl_tere 
lion An expresston of alarm swept OVtll' the uugh t fol low f1·orn tbe d1fllcully of t he nrgbt · 

coun tenance of Bill. previou�,danger to her from tbiH v<:ry sonree-.. The words of the Con federat.e scout, per- " Y o u  don't know that, " hl' rt,plied ,  in a The Sout heruer, ever impetuouf, was not .an.p� wou�ded to the death by h rs own ban�. steady tone. loug in proclaimiug the obje<'t of his visit, 
ien t a tbnll of deep sym_p�thy through brs " Yes, I do. I overheard what you and and with words as �en tie as her tongue could bo.som : .and th ough h �  reJOICed to leanr that Bud w ere saying IJefore I came hack. They fmme :Molly told b1m that it was impossi ble thrs COUJecture regardrng the drspatche� was wer·e in his breast when I shot bim. The ball for her to look w i t h  favor upon h is advances. Ul?rrect, and. that they WE're almost W:• tlu_u from my r•istol went erushing through t hem. " I  beg you w i l l  n o t  think unkindly of ru e  brs reach, s_lrll, 1t  Rtrucl< a tet:rder place rn Ins He handed them over t o  y o u  before be d ied. f o r  t h is, :M r .  Oglethorpe," s h e  sai.d, earnestnature to hsten to t he r�oanrngd of Bud, t he r did not see ltiru do t hat, but it's natural to ly. " It is only becaustl I feel tbat I am do-strong, brave, though m1staken man. . suppose that b e  did so." i n� bot h you and myself justice that I speak In a moment be lJad marked o u t  _for h t m- An in terval of silence. as I do."  · 
self a pl�n at onee h umane and ctar·mg. . " Well?" Ol!l<'t horpe, bot with passion at t h e re-Breakrng th ro�rgh the low _llus h.es wbrch " I  waut the dispatches. ' ' fu"al w i t h  w h illh he had been met, replied : 
bad conc�aled bid form wbrle hsteumg to the " 1  tell you it is i mpossible. " " I  pre•u m e I could �uflss why I am not a<'-conversatron of the two •cnu ts, he approaeb- " I  would say 1 must have them. '!.'hat is e<opted. I don ' t t h i n k  it would be very b:trd . ed the place w bertl Bud htY: The soldr .. r·s, w hat brouj�:b t me away out h ere tbroagb the I hear that youne: Lamonte has return .. d who had e!'C'. pt'd ol ht>r ".'Jury from thtl dar·k and storm . "  from his roamings. " hands of r1u1 t han 11 st unr n ng blo w of t h.e " I havE' promised to guard tltem till  deat h. A fiame of scal'let lighted up the faet> o� !ls�, rn�e I rom Ius kneellu� postu1·e hestde brs t will keep my promise ! "  t h e  fair young girl, -as she beard the"" 
IIIJ�red co mpanrou, u look of profound as- " I m ust have t hem ! " '  words. tonrshment oversp r .. �drng b.s face. "Mr. Ogle�borpe," she said, rising from the Had the young Umorust returned �o leaJ'JJ 

UH APTER VII. sofa on wh it·b sh" bad been sitting, " yo u  �be extent of. t h e  damage dontl by b1m, an<� may not pardon me for sn ying that I do not 1f need he Omsh up t he work he bad begu n. . A lliSSION FULL OF EVIL. think you bave any right to address me w i t h  _The band o f  t ire Confederate sought h1s f Tetty Molly Grame bad a lover of a eb9r- that language. Mr. Lamonte's return bas ptstol-belt. act .. r tm t irely different from that of Phil not t he slight est ben ring u pon m y  answer to 
" Hold !" exclaimed Phil, making a conr- I.aruonte. your proposal t h is m orning. Were be a 

manding ge:�tu1·e. " I do not come uow to Ol iv<'r l· tglet horpe was a genuine son of the thousand miles away, had I never seen him, 
renew our recent struggle. It was forced Sou t h .  I cou ld not have answered you differen tly." 
upon me iu the fi rst place, and I co uld dn He bad inherited wealth enough to make Oglethorpe, throwing aside all reserve, 
nothing differen t from what I did. You him e n t i rely independent of sordid labor. now displayed his true nature-that of a vii-
must adu>i t that l •·• < t t l < !  not yield myself up He had acq uir·t>d evil ways which caused lain of the deepest dye. 
like a craven cur. You ar·e badly bnrt.'' him to be n ten·or to all rigb t-miuded eiti- " 1  believe you lie, Molly Grawe !" be ex-

Thus speaking, " " hent down over the zeus. claimed, leaping up and standing hefore her 
prostrate form of Bud. Not without a CPJ'tain d('ltp"ee of talent, be the brute be was. " I  know you, and I have 

Taken by surprise at t h is strange proceed- was posse�8e<t at t he same trme of a low cnn- watched yon when yon did not think it, and 
ing on tbe part of one who was supposed to niug w h it·h wou ld stoop to auytbing for the l repeat that I do not think yon tell me the 
be E>ver an enemy, ancl one w ho could feel sake of ea r·r�·in!l: a point. truth. '' 
iro �1t.y for a ConfedE'rate in distrt'ss. Btul rP- His 11 amt, had frt>q uent�y het>n seen in pub- " You are no gentleman , sir, and I will not 
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allow myself to b e  insulted b y  you. I will 
listen no longer." 

Oliver Oglethorpe threw himself in the 
girl's way, as she turnPd to lellve t h e  room. 
He was now white with rage. 

" You shall hear me I I will speak further, 
and tell you that never so long as life i� left 
me to move that right arm shall Phil La
monte wed you. Curse him, be shall not 
stand in m y  way longer ! Your handsome 
young lover will not lqok upon your face 
again. l swear i t  I • 

" Be ill able to defend himself against such 
as you I fear not for him. I will tell you 
now that 'tfer·e i t  a question with me be
tween you aud him an instant's time would 
sullioo to de<"i<le the matter. I would as soon 
think of ending my own life as wedding you I 
That is llll I have to say, and you can make 
the m ost of l t." 

Spl'ingi,lg aside, she ran like a star·tled 
fa w n  away from the monster. 

Trembling with angt'r at his u t ter discorn
fttur.,, Ogletbor·pe hastened back towar<t t h e  
Confederate camp. 

His heart was full of wrath towar·d Phil 
Lamontt>. 

Reaching his quarters a message wa• hand· 
ed h i m. 

It read : 
" Come at once. 1-'0N'H\ J-:tto Y.'' 
" Fontneroy ! I wonder w hat he wants ?" 

said O�tlethorpe, when he had finished t l li; 
brief mes•age. " It may be be can help "'" 
out of thi� scrape with Mo!!y Gra m ... I f J 
remem ht<r rightly �e has n soft •pot in his 
heart toward that dark·eyt>d cousi n, Luum 
l>oauf'. The t h ing is worth tryiug, ut J.,a• • .  
If m y  plan� work well, let P h i l  Lum " " ' "  
look out f o r  hi m>elf. B ('t  st oall  • • o t  s t n11d i n  
m y  way long. Ei t her be wins or ·  I flu ; and 
who ev<lr k 11ew Oli ver Oglet horpe to be de
featf'd f Yes, colont'l, I'll come at once." 

'l'he youn� man crumpled t he piece of pa
per wh ich the Confederate colonel had sent 
him into a bundrf'd shapes, then t<>ssed 1t to 
the ground. 

Be did not see a pair of eyes gleaming out 
of a face wbieh bad grown hungry with 
watching that followed hi� .. very m ovement, 
and he wag not awar·., t h at t h e  owner of 
those t�yes stole silently to the spot w here 
be had been standing and picked up the mes
sage from t he colonel. 

" Bow are you to-day, colonel !" asked 
Oglllthorp .. , en tering Fontneroy's room in 
the Lamo11te m ansion ten minutes later·. 
·• Better, I hope." 

" Yes, I am better, Oglethorpe. This thing 
will k ef>P "'" here only a day or two. In faoi 
I came near get tiug u p  this morning, but the 
o octor t hought 1 bad better wait a little 
longer." 

" Glad to bear if. . We ueed you every mio
u t('t. But I suppose yo11 nre husy planning 
all the time, just the same. \"ou sent for rne, 
colonel r·· 

'fhe ollioer cast a hurr·ied glllooe about the 
room at t het<e words, and 11 �<trao;;e expres
sion nunt' ovt·r his eutnlt�rutnf'e. 

He fn�tell .. tl h is ey"" u po11 t he win•lo"' 11ear 
the """' ·h on which he lay for a m o rrr .. u t .  

" O!d .. t horpe, would you mi nd droppinl(' 
tbi:1 �hall " ?  I nm full of singular not ious 
to-flay. I faueied I suw some one pt>t'r·ing 
through tl.r<l window upon us just uow. 
Ouly a •V I • i m ,  of <:ou rse, but I want no 
watchers uow. " 

" Cert: li 1 1 l y , I wil l do so , ' '  respouded Ogle· 
thorpe, �uit lnl:( t he a<:tion to t be wor·d. 

'l'lw next m omen t shadows rested over the 
upart.ment. 

I t  was w i th diffic ulty t ha t  the two could 
dist iuguish each o t h .-rs featu J"es. 

" I  di•l seud for you . Oglethorpe. I want 
so m .. ttoing done whi..Jr I cannot trust to any 
Olltl h u t  you. I t hough t of you first of al l  
becau'e I I< n o w  you w i l l  n o t  botrny me." 

14 I would d ie sooner." 
" 'l'h:\ n k  you. I know I suall not be dis

aJ>point�>d in you. h'ow, what I want i� 
this-listen clo;ely now : I must spenk h ard
ly abovtl my breath. There must he no se
erets bet ween us. I I< now the man who 
shot rue last night." 

" You do ?" 
..  'Sh ! I ten you, we mn"t uot let the 

'l ight.-st sy lla bl e of tlr is g...t. u pou the wi u•J. 
It would tot'an ruin for " "  hnl h. I sa y I 
know h im. Be bas hau n f t,.J "'Y footstt•ps 
like a Rlentb-houno, t i l l  Ia"t l l i l! h t  he found 
the opportun ity he •ou)!h t. nud l i ke t h e  
craven coward he is, b tl  sought. my life. He 
must be removed !" 

" But, colonel, w h y  have you not meutioJJ
ed tbir before ? What is the re!Ulon yo11 
havA not given i t  into the hands of t he law, 
mi l i tary if not civil, to seek him and punish 
him ?" 

S4 

" I  have my reasous, Og lt'l '•"I'J"'· For tbe 

I 
" What do you intend to tlo with them ?'' 

present they must rermtiJJ ,.,,,. ... aled in my nsked Bill, very seriously. 
br·east. Some time I way be 11bltl tu angwer " I  m ean to hasten on to Nashville with 
these questions. Not n o •v. You will not t hem and place t hem iu the bands of Gen
prPsS m e  further, I feel certain.'' , .. rul Buell. You see I am V&lrY frank with 

" Pardon me for suggesting that which you. There is no use in your trying to escape 
causes you palo. lguoranctl alone mugt be me. I don't want to have any further diffi· 
my plea. But now, what do you wish from 

I 
oul ty with you, and I see onJy one way out 

me?" of this trouble. You must come with me." 
" I  was coming to that. I will speak plain- " With you ? Never I" exclaimed Bill, 

ly. Wi ll you undertake t htl work of ridding springing , up and making a move to d'raw 
m e  of that villain ?" his pistol. • 

" Bow can I, colonel ? You rorget that I Phil raised his own arm. A pistol gleamed' 
know nothing of the man. H would be In the face of the Confederat& 
necessary for me, at least, to know what hh " I  tell you, Bill, you only make matters 
personal appearance i�. O therwise I might worse by resisting. I mean what I say, 
work in thtl dark, and perhaps commit some Those dispatches are ttoiog to Nashville. It 
awful blunder.'' you refuse to p;ive them up, why, then I ' 

" I  have thought of that, and I must con· must take you also." 
fess it afford� we no little pleasurtl to tell An expre>�sion ofsuppressed rag-e burst from 
you t.hat by following m{ iustruotions you the lips of the discomfltted soldier, but be' • 
cannot mistake t he man wish you to Hod. sun k back to the ground weakly. -
I am sure be i� now in disguise ; bnt he can· . " We have no ti me to lose !" con tinued . .. 
not change the expression of h i s  eyes. Here Phil " Ge� up and comtl with me. Remem- ... · 
is n p icture. Look at it carefully. No man uer that I sball u o t  take rnr. eyes off you, so 
ever had such .. yes as tbost'. Heaven I they auy attempt at escape Will compel me to 
a re IJUrtoPd i n to my sou l ! Would tbat I deal severely with you. Come !" 
could forget them ! Once they rest upon Tbe Confederate obeyed. There was no 
you thf-'y seem to Hi ok so deep into your other a!ternath· ... 
memory t h a t  you w i l l  remember them to The young scout led the way back through 
y o u r· dyi ng dny ! ·.. the bushes to the nook where be had left his 

The coluuel banded Oglethorpe a photo- horse standing. 
gra ph ns he spoke. " Mo un t ! "  be said, laconically. 

0 � 1 .- t horpe took i t ,  and bending over it, Bill sprung into the sadd le, and Phil 
by t h e  uncertain light of the room strove to bounded lightly up behind him. 
gt"t an 1d .-a of t he mao i t  repreiented. " This m akes 8 heavy load, but this horse 

" Take it w i t h  you ; it wi l l be a sure guide. is n powerful animal, and can carry us for 8 
I kno w it.  The man i:! banging about this time, at least." 
vieiuity. I feel sure of that. Hunt him Thus the two set out for· the camp of Geu· 
do w n, and don't let him escape ! You are a era! Buell. 
goocl �bot ?" As y�>t Phil bad not seen the papers b e  sa...::-

" I  uever miss?" sincerely coveted-the dispatches to Vail '- • 
" B., doubly sure this time, and I swear to Uoru and Pric-e. Sti l l  be was very positive 

you t hat you shall bave anything i t  i� i n  my they were concealed upon tbe person of the 
powf'r to gran t . ' '  . roan who sat before him, and he determined 

Oglet horpe J'ose from the posture be bad that nothing should prevent h i m  from ob
held over t h e  woundoo Cou f.,uerate, and taiuing them. 
paced up and down tbu room several times Slipp('try though tbe country road was, 
in a nervous way. they made fair progress, for Phil urged the 

It was evident that be was deliberating horse on at the highest possible rate ot 
what answer to give the coloneL spt>ed. 

His heart was bad enough to do e\'eo 'l'oward noon they were pkSSing through 8 
baser crimes than that suggested. lone8ome piece of wood and on either hand 

The only question was how to Introduce nothing hut in terminable forests were to he 
the subject neare�t his heart. �el'n. 

Finally he r•aus-t'£1 before Fontneroy. The road dwindled down till it ht<CUrue 
•· There i:1 one t h ing, colontll, you cull help !itt!� mortl than a bridle-path. 

me about. I love Molly Grame, the cousiu While t.brt�ading tbi� dreary way Phil will ., 
of Laura Doane, who 1s, rumor eays, your start led by the suddeu no1se of pursuin� 
Oan<·e. Cun you do anything towa1·d over· horsemen. 
coruing a pr .. judif!e she has for me ? I am Al most before he could •pur on his horse, 
uot �o well versed in t hese m atters of the there shot around a t ur·n iu the road a troop 
hPart a:! you are, and I don't know how to of Confederates. � ger a t t h e  l i ttle w itch." - There was little use to attem pt escape uy · -',< 

Fou t u  .. roy s tarted violently at the men· flight, with the double load Iris horse hore. , 
tinn of I,a nra·s name in oonneotion w i th his Something must be done, an<l that. too, at · 
owu. once . 

..  Who says that Laur-a Doane is to be my " Give me the dispat<>bes l "  be said , iu a · 
hridP?" be demanded, almost flercelv. commanding tone. " If you hesitate ot' J-e
" People must not be too free with niy fuse I will not be responsible for t he 1·e •mlt:." 
name. ' '  The ()oufedera t e f d t  t he cold m uzzltl o f  a · 

" Every one is talking about it. You must revolver pressed clo;e 1\)!llinst his tern pie. , 
ad mi• the watter looks rather �uspioious. " Have you no men:y ?" be <·ried, hn�tr�ely. 
Here shfl is. making you calls on such a nigh t " I  promised Bud that I would guar·d t111·ge 
as the last." papers w i t h  my life. Yet h er·e you <:ornpel 

" I t was imp1·uden t in her, to say the least ; me to yield them up so tamely that I feel 
but-- Well, Oglethorp .. , I ' l l  see what <:au like t h e  base coward I am." 
he done. I think I may lJe able to assist " Don 't stop to tnllc. It is too late for tbut . 
yo<o . "  now. B e  q u rck with t h e  dispatobes. " ._ . 

" That's all I ask. No w , good-morning. " Curse you, you shall repen t this !" was 1. 
You shall hear from me soon." the reply of t he r.,h.,}, as be plunged h ili ....._ 

In nuotber moment he was gone. Outside hand into his lJr'east pocket. - � :""" 
t h e  I-..> use he ' uhhed hi� bands tog .. ther and In aootht'l' mom.,llt Phil held betweel1 bis t 1 
laugh<'d almost boy ish Jy. ftngPr� I he blood-stniueu p!l<:l>age containing 

" I ' m  getting roy bauds full of joh�. I the di,;pateho>s be had sought. ' 
don't  r-.. :o lly l i ke t h e  looks of this  thrug of Hidiu� t hem in h i s  own bosom, be said, 
the colnuel'�. I'd l ike to know w ha t  ·s be- shar-ply : 
h i ud a l l  thi�. Per·Jrap� I cau find o u t  hefore .. Now get dow n !  1 cannot <'an·y you fu r·-
t he eu d eorut-s. A t  any rr_tf!, r t  w i l l prove a tli<'l'." 
good Uriug for me. I see that Fon t.nei'Oy •· You in tend to lenve me here to receive 
is in earuPst t h is time. " the punishment of a t rai tor for giving up 

A u  hou r lat et· a man rode out of camp up· t h e  message I should have delivere(l only to 
on n po w •n f11l, loog· l i m hed h or-se wh ich bore General Price. This is terrible !" 
hom �pee d i l y o u t  of si�th t  around a turn in " Get dowu in8tantly or I will push you 
the wooded road. From beneath the slouch· off ! "  repeated Phil, bringing the horse to a 
ed h a t  he w orf', ther.- peered the dark baleful halt. 
faee of Oli vPr Ogltlt.horpe. The Confederate half jumped, balf fell to 

the grouud, where be stood waiting t lle ap
proach of the horsemen in the r .. ar. CHAPTER V I I I. 

1'HE RIYAL SUITORS Ml!:rt�·. 
.. I mu�t have t h e  d ispatches ! "  
'fh e  voiee o f  Phil Lamonte was stern as 

fall'. mod henr·ing it, t he heart of the Cou fed
.... ,.u t B  hPg �u• t o  nlii'give h i ln .  

· · I h H  ,.e come ou h ere expres3!y to over
luke you a n d  g••t possession of the me>�sage 
vou are earrying to the rebel generals in Ar
kansas. I ltm not going to be defeated now 
when tbey are almost in m y  bands." 

Qui<:k as t hought Ph il La monte "'"" h u o·· 
ryiog on ward. 

His horse, relieved of i i s  extra bu rtle1o, and 
smarting under the spurs of our h •wo, soon 
plac .. d a con�id erable distance between trim 
aud the following party which had dmwn 
up wh ere Ire bad lt>ft Phil, whose story they 
ea�terly list l'ned to. � It was now a race for l ife. ''1 

Phil knew that if be fell into tbe clutches � . 
of the Confederates, now that they e.r

. 
"' 

'{ 



learned that be bad in his possession the 
papers Beauregard supp� by this time al
mo$t at their dtl8tiuatton, be could expe<•t 
nothing b u t  df.'ath as a spy. 

On tbe other hand, could be only read! 
Nashvillt•, which he was rapidly ne11nog, aud 
acquaint General Buell of the couteuts of 
the letters, he felt sure that it might be the 
means of foiling some scheme the rebels had 
in view. 

These thoughts nerved him to desperation. 
He ru u•t rlliiCh Nashville ! 

It was uot long l>tJfore he saw his put·suers 
again tak" up t h e  chase, and by watching 
them clcsely he eoultl verL'eive that there 
existed among """" iuteuse excitement. 

Every mun was urgiug h is st.et-"d onwnrd, 
yell ing liereely a u d  cu tting the sides of t hei r 
horses deeply w i t h  the spur. 

Half an hom· d id not lessen the dtstun<oe 
between the two part ies. Euch b<'l<l his 
own remarknt>ly, aud tile heart of f.heyouu,!!: 
Unionist began to bouud with hope that 
even yet he might nvoid n u  encounter with 
the troop behiud him. 

This hope bad senrct'ly eome into exist
ence, -bowever. when hi s llorstJ dropped from 
tbe steady gallop it ha<l kep t up so loug into 
a broken gait. 

It was i u  vain that be at temp ted t o  rnuse 
the animal to take up it� former paoe. F;vi
deutly it  was exbau�ted. 

Here was a dangerous position. 
Moment afte r tuomeut tlew by on wings of 

lightniug, nud the Confederates were gaining 
upon b i tu at a fearfu l rate. 

\Vha t eould he do ? 
A dozeu pae .. s further aftd hi• horse began 

to tremble uudet· lmn. 
A rod furt het· and it sunk in n heap iu the 

road. 
The epot w here the horse dropped was 

very do•e to a th icket. so close that by 
erawling on his fat·tJ a few feel , Phil was able 
to l!aiu a plaee iu whic·h to eonoea! h imself. 

Once inside the bushes he ruu quickly 
hack toward the approach in��: band of horse
men. 

As they came up, be crouehed low down 
heside the narrow road, so neat· to the edge 
of the undergro wth that b e  could easily 
watch the movements of the Confederates. 

Like the wiud t h e  main body of the horse
men s wept past bim. 

Then a few stragglers came up. 
The last of these was exactly opp osite Phil 

wbeu, with a bound like a tiger, be cleared 
the thicket and fastened h imself upon the 
brid l e  of the animal. 

Whirling the horse aside like a flash, Phil 
half dragged man and beast into the thicket. 

..... � quickly bad this been done that the rebel tiii.d not bad time to raise so much ns a fin
ger, and only when a thundering blow from 
Phil brought btm to the eartl.t did be seem to 
realize the dan:;er or his position. But i t  
w iU!  t ben too late, for h e  fell unconscious at 
the ft>et of the daring young man. 

With a baste bo!'ll of his desperate posi
tiou, Phil stripped off the uniform of th e 
Confederate, and p u tting it on over his 
own he mounted the horse aud rode quickly 
toward the place where the Confederat e 
t.roop had baited a•·ound his worn-out steed. 

It wus evtdeut that his e�cape from the 
9pot where he bad falleu had not been SPen, 
for Ute li rst words of the leader of the Cou
ledt�ra t�� were : 

" Tbe fel low must have heeu swallowed u p  
by the •·:nth.  M y  eyes were rivtJted upon 
th is h n •·-·· l m m the moment he dropped, and 
1 k n o w  he could not have got away without 
my seeing bino . " 

" Bu t  he t l luFt have done so." followed 
another meru b•·r of the party. " This is not 
the day of 1 1 1 i racl .. s. We shall find him 
skulkiug som .. "· l oere neat• by." 

" In tbat cn�to "·e are losing time," pursued 
the leader. " J u 1  o the bushes aud bunt for 
bim. We waut. llim alive, but i f worst oomes 
to worst dou ' t let him eseape . "  

Here w as  the opportunity P h i l  bad hopecl 
for. 

The Coufedt!rates scattered widely·, disap
pearing one by oue iu the forest ndjaceut to 
the point where the dashing young scout had 
last made his appearance. 

Seizing thiP au8picious moment our hero 
touched his horse's side lightly, and t he 
beast sped away along the road toward 
Nashville. 

I t  could be only a short time before this 
daring feat would be discoverf'd, for tilt' 
eearch in the bushes must soon bring to light 
the soldier who had been left inseusible be
side the road ; and Phil resolved to make the 
most of the chance be bad securtld. 

Sooner than he had deemed li kely tllet·e 
came from the rear yells betokening the di8-
covery o f  tbe rtJbel. 

Sf 

THE WAB. LE3RARY. 
The fort>st nmg with the shouts of baffied 

and en ruged men, 1111d this souud ltmt new 
energy to t he movements of Phil Lamonte. 

" Tbt>y sbnll llnd me game," he m uttered. 
" Only wbeu this horse fails me shall they 
OVt1J haul tne. H 

And ou, on be fie ..,. 
The forest lay beh ind him in a short time, 

and he sw ung at a steady gallop out upon 
a smooth highway, leading through great 
plantations, now lying silent and deserted in 
oouseq ueuce of t h e  military operations iu the 
vi<:>iuity. 

Up to the preseut not a man of lhH troop 
bt·hiud h i m  nppen 1·ed in sight. 

This set'med n liUie strange t o  Phil. 
llatl t hey g1vcu up the chase � This Stlenu·d 

h a r d l y  )lrobahlt•. 
If l ll•·se men had beeu del.ailed ft·om Beau

n•gn rd's army to pu rsue and ovt.·t·take him if 
pu;si ble as a spy, it was by no means likely 
th .. y would ahandou the chase. 

Now that tlwy kuew hH hml the dispatches 
wldd1 had het>n sen t  to t he t·eto.-1 geuerals in 
Arkansas, tbey had a dou ble reason for hi• 
eap t u rt>. 

'l'h e  day wore slowly on. 
Still lbt' SL'OUt was ridiug toward Nash

v i lle. 
Through a rift. iu the dun black clouds the 

suu, now lo w in the western 'ky, cast its 
pale rays over th e  sc·ent>. 

Far iu the distauce the spires of Nash
ville glittered iu the sunset. 

Tile sight bmught hope to the heart of 
P h i l  Lamont e. 

Iu au hou r more he would plaee in the 
bauds of G.-neral Buell the pt·euious letters. 

He d r<•w h is hor�e to a walk. It seemed 
safe to g:ive the artimal a breathing spell. 

At a point where tbe road fork .. d off at 
righ t augles with the one be had been fol
lowing he halted and listt'oed. 

Ahead of him str .. tehtld a gloomy forest. 
It looked so dark aud forebod ing that he 
hesited a m ome u t before ent .. riug it:. 

He wished he we1·e on t h e  other side of it. 
That instaut a puff of smoke rolled up 

from the wood near by. 
A sharp report woke the echoes. 
The horstJ Phil rode gave a m·y almost hu

man, nod sunk dead in i ts tracks. 
Strugg l ing to free hi mself from the stir

rups, the scout b eard a wild shout of tt·i
u m ph, and out of the cro .. s-road sprung the 
baud of Con federates whom be thought now 
far i n  the rear. 

They had passed nrouud h im through the 
forest, aud cut off his further flight. 

Before Phil could take a step toward 
secreting himself he wns sunounded by the 
Confederates who with drawn weapons 
crowded closely about him. 

' · Aha ! you infernal Yank ! So we have 
y ou after al l ! "  sneered the leader of the 
bnud pushing his way to the side of Phil. 

" May I ask what y o u  want of me ?'' said 
the scout, cal m ly. " I  have a r igh t to know 
why you have shot m y  horse at least." 

" \Ve wuut you because we know that you 
are a Union spy," was the response. " That 
would he reusou enough ; but we have fur
ther eause. You're suspected of having a hand 
JD the shooti ng of Col. Font.neroy last night, 
and you have upon you messages tllken from 
our men wh ieh you i u teud to get into camp 
with. B u t  you have missed this time. Oliver 
Ugl.,thorpe ueve1· fails in his plans." 

" Ha! then I have you to thank fot• this. I 
remember you now," and Phil  serutinizf'd 
the face of the man before him. " I  know 
you. and eau say that I nevet· beard any 
good of you . "  

T h e  young m a n  looked his rival squarely 
in the eyes as be spoke and watched closely 
for the n•sult of his words. 

A deadly pallor rested on the face of Ogle
thorpe. 

Here was the inceu tivu he needed to pre
cipitate a quarrel. 

" Take that for your insult ! '  , he exclaimed, 
flen·ely dealiu� a blow at Phil. 

Springing astde, Phil escaped the thrust, 
and returned the stroke with telling force, 
sending the Confederate reeling several feet 
awav. 

Like a flash, Oglethorpe drew his pistol. 
He was not any qmcker than Phil Ln

monte. 
Thus the two men stood face to face, 

scarcely three paees sepnrating them. 
It was a moment of deepest peril for Phil 

Lamon te. 
For well did he know that i f  by any good 

fortune he SU<)Ceede•I in disarming his foe 
t htJi'e were ranged around him a score of 
soldiers who would nut hesi tate a moment 
to shoot him to the heart. 

Ere yet. a wove had bf'eu mudt>, a steed, 
hlack as night came crashing on t of the for-

9 
est, tenring straight down upon the group ef 
horsemen. 

Upou its back a man, every feature of 
whom WIU! concealed from sight. 

He touched neither rein nor spur, but in 
his hand np penred a peculiar weapon, shaped 
like the club of a volicemau. 

Plunging Into the w idst of the Coufedet·
ates, this singular horot·muu dealt blows 
about him wbieh h u rlt'd those who cam.: 
within It is reach to the grou nd us if a th u n
derbolt ha<l strunk t heu, ·. 

Shot nft.-r shot was lln·d iu rapid •uce;-,;
sion u p on tl te stt·augel'. Hfil l  ht� \\' 1-L"' t i l l
banned. 

Finally, l.oll tt ing fr·otn his sa<ldltl, ltc drt:n
Phil Lamntt l to  up hesir.le h i m .  aud. �w iftf't' 
than tllougll t .  durterl dowu t h e  fori'S! road . 

< 'HAJ "l'EH I X .  
.\ t ; J..J !W PSE A T  T H E  1•.-\S'J', 

Ag:aiu we tnust l't"tllt"ll tu f lu� quat·tt-·r� of 
Culou .. t Fout neroy. 

He is u o t. alout>. 
Nt·ur t he door iu frout of him sits a mau, 

wiJI) b.-uLI" upou t h .- t rou bled face of the 
Con ft>d•·•·a J"  oftit ·er sut·h a glant·e t hat be 
Will et·::-< pai ufully, thou�h ht:' endt>a \· or� tf., 
main t a in h is �u·custOIU t'U eonlposu n.:•. 

· •  \\·1 1 1  you t"'l w e  lhe objeet ot your ,· isit 
htlre t o-day ? I tlo no t like to > i t  !J.,r,. in 
ignoranc�. BJ'iug t h i� sileuce to au en ct . · ·  

T h e  strange:· moved n o t  a mu •ele a ;  hP ,., .• 
plied : 

" Soon enough shall y o u ne anilweJ'ed. Nur
m!'n Jfontnerny, and when l du �Pt•ak you 
wtll w1sh I had fo1·ever remamc!l stlent. ' ·  

The t o u e  WitS earnest a n d  cal m .  
The colonel tried to raise himself o u  h is 

l'Ouch. 
· 

" Great God ! Is i t ,  eau i t  he that I look 
upou--" 

" Arthur St. Clair : You do." 
With t h ese words the stranger put u p  .. t� 

bauds. 
Au Instant later he ltJt fall a mass of hai t· 

from his face, and revealed t b e  feature� of 
a man hardly thirty, llnd handsome a,; an 
Apollo. 

Fontneroy sunk back upon his pillow, 
pale as death, and trembling in every limb. 

" Well, l am at your m ercy. You can do 
with me as you wit'," he sairl, feebly. 

" 1  have come to you to-day for this pm·
pose only : You are deceiving Laura Doane." 

" Laura Doane ! What do you know of 
her ? You venture too far, man." 

" You tell m e  t h a t ! You i u  w hose heart 
nothing of good lies ! I will speak further. 
Not even here will I 'top. You must cease 
your at tention to her. · •  

" You m i:llo'rable v illaiu ! You cowe here 
ancl dictate to me wllat I shaH and shall uot 
do. I 'll crush you as I would a viper under 
my fee r. Why, 1 eoulrt  euuse your arrest 
fo t· >t el'imiual-a would -be assassin. And 
yt>t you have the audacity to spt-nk to m e  
like this ! "  

Fo•·ttlt'roy's eye5 !lashed wit h au uuwon t
ed brilliancy, and his d i 1 < elwd hand was up
held townrd his visitor. 

" Perhaps you m igh t do this, Fot·tueroy, 
h u t  you won't," w11s t he measur"d reply. 
" l  only wish you would at tem p t  it. I think 
you woulcl be the lost>r i11 such a •·use. " 

" Press me much aard.-r oud I swt>ar I will 
do it, though it cost me c·ve•·ything ! I tell 
you, you have can·ied ! h id thmg too far al
read)· . Even an animal w h t>o <>hused till it 
llnd s itself . at bay, w i l l nt length turn and 
face its enemies delian t l v . ''  

" You are right, Fontrit>roy ; you are righ t : 
for that reason I am here now. Not one 
word of complaint �ball evet· <·t·oss ruy lips 
iu your prest·twe. I :1111 beyond all t hat ; 
but when you, you talk tu me of being a 
criminal, au assassin, a mau w h o  has b u n ted 
you to desperation, you pass beyond the 
bounds of sense, and eu tet· t h ose of purest 
fat·ce ! B u t  you tell me tbut you will not 
listen to my waruiug t h at Hevet' more wust 
you urge yout· suit with Laura Doane. I 
have only this to say : Unless you promise 
me here that you will  cease deceiving her I 
will go to her myself and lay hefore her 
your villainy !" 

· •  You dart> not ! By Heaven ! I will kill 
you i f  you venture i t ! Am I such a coward 
that I \Viii tamely cower before such au 
ou trage as this 1 S{)oundrel, you have come 
to me when l a m weak and unable to defend 
myself against such insults as these. You 
show how base-born you are ; but I will ye' 
revenge myself, remem ber that !" 

" I  am not to be disturbed by these rav· 
iug:s. Font ueroy. I know you well euol!gh to 
lw aware t ha t  thPy amount to little. I aim
ply want a positive answer to this question : 
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W i l l  you

-
cess:-;�:��� cou�'St' towud Laura I A grave e:q.H·,.ssiou settl ... d upon 

-
;be feat- when surrounded in this house, and hW'rillll 

Doane�" ures of Laum's visi tm·. to overtake a Confederate scout who waa 
" 1  wi ll not ! You have your answt-r. You " Mi u e  is an errand which C'�lDnot bring bearing dispat(•hes to a distant point, intend-

dar·e not carry out your threat to tel l her you immed iate happines�. Miss Doane ; Y"t ing to •·OII'�"*'Y t hem to Nashville, if eucce���-
the old past. You dare not, I say ! "  I r rrn fully sure that when you are over t ht' fu l. By I I  l is t i m e  be should b e  there." 

" Wait and see, ' '  was the !'espouse, as the sbaJ p pang my words bring you, you wi l l he " Mol ly 11111st know of this plan against her 
stranger rose. •·  Wheo we meet again, Fou t- 1 t.htmkful to h i m  wbo now speaKs to you. and h .. r lover. Brave Phil ! He m uet not 
neroy, you shall say whethe1· you were righ t  You have a lover, Colonel Fontneroy. · • fall for her sake. Can you do anything to-
or not. Ad ieu ! " Laum started quick ly, and a look of ll•r- ward pu tting him on his guard?'' 

The next instan t thP piRL'P where he had ror depicted itself on her coun tenan ce. " I  shall at once bend my energies in tba� 
swod was vacant. Wby was it t ha t  b!'r Jov!'r's name bud direction. I pledge m yself  to do all 1 can. 

Strugg l ing to the hell-pu l l  the Con federate never brought her the peaee of m i n d  she had Now I must say farewell. Pardon me for thot 
colonel rang loudly, then hal f •tum bled a rill,'ht to expect ? pain I have caused you. Adieu." 
upon hi� couch once more. Why must thoughts of h i m  ever he coupled In a moment be had gone. 

" l ' l l  do i t, "  he hissed. " The villain has with feeli ngs of u nrest au•l forebodings of Rushin� into Molly's room the exeiW 
pushed me too closely. I'll let tbP law take •omething awful, something ind!'ftnite and Laura, w1th glittering eyes, told the tale te 
i ts counle with him." lneomprebensible, yet awful ? which she had ;iust bet>n a listener. 

A soldier appeared at the door. "I percieve you start. Believe m.,, I wou ld Many were the in terruptions which &be 
·• The man who wounded me just passed not say one word to cause you Ht'edl""" pain. sweet little cousin made, and wrathful were 

this bouse. Tell Drury t h is and give h i m  Neither do I com e to you fo1· the purpose of her exclamations when she knew the plot 
my orders not to let h i m  get a way ali vt•. Be stri k ing any man behind h is hack. 1 nm not against Phil Lamonte. 
quick now." a co ward. I am h ere for ynur good. to " A nd you are at heart a rebel, Laura ? 

·roe Confederate dJsappean,d. thwart the schemes of as infamon:-� a vi l lain You sympathize with such men as these 7 
Five m i n u tes later A rthur St. Clai r· ha•ten- as treads the ea1·th ! "  Shame-sham e upon you ! I should think 

ing t o ward the Doane mansion wa.• arr·ested Laura sprung to her· feet, a gleam of fire this would be enough to turn you from such 
fl·orn hili reverie by the clatter of pursui ng; , l igh ting her eye. I 

a horde of fiends ! ' '  
II IH>t'o. · I " Of whom do you speak 1 Certain ly not. 1 " Bu t, Mol ly, it is not men, but principles, 

" I h !  w soon as this ! W tlll, r am ready. j of Colonel Fon t.neroy 1 He is the very s�ml , I ';'pbold." . . . 
0 11 ,  N .. d. m y  boy ; we have a mce ahead . "  , of ho?,or. I w rll not listen to words l ike i · The prrnCiplet� 1\re JUSt as false as the 

A� if understanding the words of hi� mas- ! th.�se: . . , . 1 meu who are defendm,/f them. Both are de-
tpr·. n ... noble animal fairly flew over t he . Lrsteu, �beu .J udge, was the oahu rP- 1. eep t n ' e  .nud m ust fall. . 
g;nwud. cau�i ng h is beautiful mane to spouse. ·•  F 1rst , l<:t me tell you that I shal l �oi ly • <'ht>Pks wer·e �low w1th r·a;::e. 

1 11 a t.rief space of time, how,.v.,r, ! be pur- the sun sbmes ru tbe sky. Lady, t here was heart al l on fi1·e. . . 
M r.-:1 1 1 1  out behind like silken th reads. ut ter no word �v tueh IS not as true as that 

I 
'IIw story of be1· l•ousm had set he1· brave 

w i n �  force eame in si�bt not far in t he rear. o.ne�, not long ago, a home so happy t ha t  . " B u t  t hey shall not k11l  Phil Lamonte. He 
H a l f a dozen rille-halls

. 
w b il <zed through God s purest blessmg seemed to rest UJ>Oil rt. 1 rs too good and hrave to f��� by the weapous 

t h e  air.  This showed that he wa� w i thin hke a cur iam of love forever. One mau nnd of su <'h n set of p o l trOO!JS. 
r·<>:u ·h of the Confederate wt>apons. one woma�1, uot more than two years we�- � ?,'be gr rl l eaped up <jUJCkly .. , .. " I ' l l  show yl)u a little trick. I t h ink, ' '  said ded, knowu�g the lo..-e of no one, save tberr . .  

'Yhnt � rl l_yo'.'. do, Molly . 
u1., d isgu ised man, as the second round of 1 own. d w e l t  m t hat borne. 1 1 ou shal l ��e. 
hull  d.< cut the air. I " Ev!'n ns the serpent entered tbe how � of ' An d Lau_m Clrd see. . , 

t" h u iHing off a worn aud soiled eoat w hieb I thut tlrst eou ple I on� ago, so that same shmy Just as mgh t  was droppmg rts mantle over 
• ·OJI• ·t·nled a bet ter suit, the man waitert for rept tl e t·r·ppt m t o  tbrs peact•fu l a bod�. t h rs Southenr ho':Jlt;�tead, a woman rode_out 
th" n ext sh ot from his pursuer·s. " He stole a way the love of tha t w r fe mwe of the yard adJmmng the Doane mans1on, 

\\'hen it oatnt be dropped the brid le to th e devo t�d and tnte. fl� changed that bus- ll!ld set  her f:we resolutely toward Nash
gro u n d , and threw h i msel f ln w dow u u pon band 1nto 11 ('Om mon cnmwal, wal lo w m� m vti iP. 
tlw " ide of h is horse, elinging like an Indian t h e  g u t t.,t·. He caused t h e  !I!Tt'St of t h at It wn� ::\lol l y  G rame. 

W h f' n  he was entirely n u t  of sigh t, w h i le the bushau<l lor a forgery done m an l�o tu· of 

ena t be had let fall 'hore everv appea1·ance d.nw kt•n m adne:<s, and stay�d not . h rs hand 
of a man shot from the saddle: f i l l  he �aw hun shut up behmd prrson bars. 

A yel l of t rium ph hurst from t ht" Coufed- , a ��IOU I l l  t he t>ye_s of tile law. . . . 
era tes . They believed thev had brough t  1 He l< ept on t t l l  be brought that wrfe 111 
d n w n  their enemy . 

· l tea rs to the gravP. Then, and t here only, 
Riding almost br·eathlessly up thev hal ted 1 drd he pause. 

aro u n d  t he gnmeut St. Clai r  bad ;,a..�t. oft', " Nee<.� I say what name ��.at serpent bore ? 
wtwn a h o w l  o f rage rent the air. I t  '!as Norm au Fon.tneroy . . 

Th.->' �aw i n  a moment t.he de<:>ept io11  w h ich Lrste11 1 ug wtt.h wtd�, st.armg eyes, as the 
hall il;.,." pra<•ti(·OO upon them ; hut i t. was stranger proeeeded wtth Ius story a hand, us 
IO••  la t.-. of lee, seemed to cl ose slowly around the 

When t hey were ready to take up the hea\t of poor Laura Doane. . 
cha,<e alo(ain thP object of t h ei r  pursui t bad Wtth a cry she pre,ssed her. haud_s t1ghtly 
vauish.-tl a• if i nto space. over her fo�!'he,ad_. and fell msensrhle ll!to 

l�or t w o hours the sear·ch was kept up. the arms of S�. Uatr, who sprung a t  that m
Va.in w.;re al l  the endeavors of the Confeder- stant t_o her srde. 
att"s to df't f'J'rn ine the whereabout• of St. . Placmg ':tel' gently upon tbe sofa. b� pa-
Ciair· hently warted for her to recover consCious-. · ness. When that moment arrived, Laura 

Cur•io� loudly and dreading tho r·oproval said : 
of Fout n e1·oy upon their return, the troop " Strange wan, do you know this is true ? 
n>de lmck to camp. God pity m e ! "  Meantime wher·e was St. Clair � " Do I know it is true ? Would to Heaven Seeing the troop of horsemen dr·aw reiu at I d i d  not. Here before you, with the Maker 
f,he spot where his enat lay, a nd knowing as my witness, 1 tell you what I have said Is 
th at their attentiou was no lou get· upon him true ! I could say more. r know it  is not l.:e turned his horse abruptl y to one stde and d d Tb ' · h d f h b · 
r>lunged deeply into tbe forest beside the nee " . IS IS ar or yon to ear, ut Jt 

rs b et ter that you know i t  n o w . "  
n.>ad. " Bet ter ! From what bas it not saved rue ! 

Making a w idt' detour h .. ehauged h is I sbuddPr to think of what mte;ht have come 
eou r�e at the end of au hour, and, with the to me but for this. But I \V i l l wriog the 
aecu racy of one who bas perfect kuowledge story from his own lips. I m u st. know more 
of the seeti on of the country around him, than this, and from h im ouly wi l l  I ask rt. ·• 
emeJ'ged exaetly in the rear of t he grand old " Let that be as you wish, I lun·e no more 
house of the Doane�. to say. But stay ;  I have soruet biug further 

"I said I w ould do it., au d I will  no t break to tell you. Not content wi th eompassi ng 
my prom ioe !" m uttered the strauger, as he yom· destruct.ion, he is plotting wrth a fiend 
di�moun ted and secured bis horse w ithin like h imself to destroy the bappi nt>ss of Mol
.. a•y reaeh should he he surpr·ised. " �'ont- ly Gram e." 
ut•rov shaH l t'aru that be told the truth when " My cousiu ! What is  this you �11)' � Speak 
he SllHl that t h e  hunted stag fiua11y t m ns quickly. " 
again�! i t s  1wr·se<mtors. that the sting of the " They intend sbe shall we•i (Jih•,.r (lgle-
sen JJI'U I •:an 11o1 he borne forev er. "  thorpe. " 

M a k i n g  h i �  way up to the mansion, he ·• That villaiu ! ' ' 
ll>ked for Laura. a n d  a few ru iu n tes after·- " This I h nve but recently learned. A t  
wanl h e  was s i t t in� fa('e t o  f<H'P w i t h  her· i n t h is moment Oglethorpe an<i his paid emis
fhe p arl o r. suries are on the track of hrav<J Phil La-

'l'he g i r l  was pale. sti l l  l<wt'l)' as ,., . ..,,.. '!'be monte. who stnuds, as be believes, in the way 
Mt'ects of the laiP S('ent-• ut' .. x • · i tPIIH'I I t  had of h is owu stwees,;. I fear that evil rnny have 
told upo11 IH•r. befal len h i m . "  

" Yo u ,  n o  d o u h t .  woud .. r a t  t h is i n t r usion, " 'l'bis i s  terri ble ! And 1 ,  I had t'Ver 
�md t h i n k  i t  1 1n war-ra u t ed . JWrhaps, t bat a d rea med him so true and so noble ! "  
�tranuer shnnld eome t o  y o u  i u  t h e  way l The girl r<>se nod began t o  walk nervously 
h<"' ' ·· I aru uot. wi thou t ruv rt'asons for so Ill> aud down the room . Stopping at a wiJ>· 
< loi n !! . ·  � 

dow , she said : 
The man's words were so u tterly at. vui- " '\Yns t.hi� tllP secret of t h P  dreadful mis-

>W l'e w i t h  h i s  personal appearanee l.hat. J,au- givi np:s whieh have alway� possessed me 
l':t, f rom tlmt. moment. knew that lw wa:l i u  sill<'e l l< new h i m  ' It  must be true. It m ust 
11isguise. be.'' 

. .  I must eouf"�s to some l i tl.le •·•n·iosi ty," The11 com ing haek, she eon tinued : 
3i.JP >aid .. smili n�. " A  wom au is su ppost•d to " Where is Phi l ip Lamonte ?" 
} p •  : \  1 ' 1 1 1 ' 1 4 1 l l "'  t·n·at u n:•, yon k uow. . .  ' ' He (l>S(•aped fron1 t h t>  hands of t h e  ..-u .... nJy 

CH A PTER X. 

lf.'E�lT El' FRU:'\t Tll E BC'UXING BUILDl..N.-. 
After rt>se n i n �  l' l t i l  Lam ont e from the 

clu tches of h is t ·ival awl t>Uemy, O��:letborpe, 
the s tranger urged his h orse hotly on till 
they bad left the Confederates far in the 
rear. 

Not a word had been as yt>t passed between 
them. 

Phil, though wonderinp: m uch who thia 
bold horseman was, and why be had bap
peued to make h i s  appearan<•e so opportune
ly, chose to Jet him open conver·sation it�,hia 
own time and way. The manner in whlel(
he did this ouly added astonishment to our 
hero's already deep surprise. 

"Are t he dispatches safe ?" 
The d ispatches ! What did the man mean 7 

H o w  bad be gained his information regard
ing this m ission of Phil? 

Sucb were the questions which run through 
the mind of t he seout. 

" What dispatches do you refe1· to ?" uked 
Phil, guardedly. 

"I am not ignorant of your mission, sir," 
was the reply. " You can trust me. Though 
I am not in Union uniform my heart is loy
al ; I wear the blue in my boaom. You have 
been following Confederate couriel'8 from 
Beauregard's camp, and have gained trom 
them messages to Price and Van Dorn. Are 
they safe ?'' 

Phil sought to catch a glimpse of the face 
of this stranger who had such perfect knowl
edge of his own movements, but the twilight 
wns now deepeniug into nig h t  and be failed. 

" Purdon me," he said, " but I must be 
cart'fui . I acknow ledge your kindness in 
hel ping me o u t  of what promised to be a 
t i g h t  hox ; h u t  I do not know you well 
enouf,!:h I<•--" 

" I  w i ll prove t o  you t hat I am what ;r pre
teud to ht>-a fr iend . I come here direct 
from tbe home of the Doaues." 

"All ! you lnww th em , then ?'' 
" No t  as fully as I could wish ; yet some

w hat. I know that Molly Grame loves 
\'011--' '  
- " Loves me ! 'rbeu y o u  k n o w  more than I 
do. E xplain yourself. " 

" II i; not my right or provi nce to do that. 
She w i l l  prove it to your sat isfaction it you 
ask lwr. I know, f urther than this, that you 
have a rival, a dangerous man ; no otber 
t han Oglethorpe, tbe leader of the band 
from w h ic-h you have just eseaped. " 

'' A ri vnl ! Thi� i3 all news to me. I did 
not dream of such a thing. Tbeu that fel
low had a double •·eason for desiring my ar
rest . I begin to see. What else is there to 
H·l l nw, strange man ?" 



" <llnly th is : IJllt if t he di�plttch"'! ure �t i ll fJIItt..,, yuu ruu•t •nak., u l l  poss1hl,. hast e tu 1;"t tbt<tn , ... fon• Buell. 'fhere's tuisohit'f afluat. 
·As Y"' I c•auoot tell its t'Xaut charaete•·. llut I fi'll l' di•a�tt'r lurks very near to the Umou o&Ul'l�. " 

" I  •hRre your helief In that respeet," �aid 
Phil, g ravely. " I  hardly needed the inoo;u
tiv•• you gtve ; y.,t, It shall warm me to 
�rren t<!r e.xo;•·tions than ever. Uule.os I die 
befure miduigh c, Buell will  have ull the 
kocHvledge the Confederate dispatch"" can 
impart." 

" Good ! Now we are nearing the oity 
limits. I think I must lea•e you. I have wot·k: to do el��ewbere, and I think you are 
out of dauger for the present from Ogle
thorpe ; but I ad vise you to keep a sharp eye 
out for him. He is tl'ieky, and desperate, 
for he tllinks you stand in his way." 

" Stay ! "  •·xcluimed Phil, to wb.:>m this 
tbort eoH vel'sat ion had been n startling, as 
well 1\.� vleasiug rev.,lation ; " I must kno w 
further allont Molly Grame. Are you podi
iive-'' 

" Learn all you would knuw fl·om ht>l' lips. 
l am uway." 

1.'he next moment Phil stood alone in the 
dusk. listening to the clattet· of the hoofs of 
the stranger's horse as be hastened into the 
darl!;. 

What would not our hero Llavo; given at 
that moment to have been p la(•ed faoe to 
face with pretty Mol ly Grame ! 

But h o w  im possible ! 
Here be stood, miles away, 011  a mission of 

dangerous moment. 
The future was brighter, h owever, for this 

IitUe gleam of suushiue. 
There was no time for delay ; onward m ust 

· be his watchword. 
Iu tne light of h istory we know what im

portance attached to every movement o f  tho; 
great opposing forces at tbe time of which 
we wri te. 

Let us look for a moment at the situation. 
Here, at Pittt�burg Lauding lay General 

Grant, who, with that remarkable foresight 
wbioh ever characterized him, had been 
pushing toward Corinth, well knowing tbe 
importance of that point. but wbo was now 
awaiting the arrtval or General Buell, from 
Nash ville. 

At the same moment, aU<l also fully ap
lJreciating the fact that Corinth wa.� an ob
J.,cth·e point or htgbest value, Beaurt>gard 
bad hastened thither. 

He had already been reinforced by the 
troops of General Johnston and was only 
restiug till Price and Vuo Dorue came up to 
strikf' a blow, from which it was intended 
the Uolooista neve•· should recover. 

rc .;rotally unaware of thP. pP.ril of Grant's 
J)oeition, Buell was slowly making prepara
tions to move southward. 

Heooe, it becomes plain tllat. it was of the 
greatest i mportance that General Buell 
sbould recognize that Grant was in immi
nent danger, and hasten to his rescue. 

Phil Lamonte, even yet ignorant of the 
real value of the papers i u  his care, never
theless, felt that not an instant should be 
lost iu delivering them. 

This impression had been made more v ivid 
by the words of the strange mao who naa 
been ot such use to him that uight. 

To .us they uow seem almost prophetic. 
Danger did at that moment lurk neat· the 
Union �;-ause. 

Pausing not au instant in the spot where 
St. Clair bad left him, Phil Lamonte struck 

· out at a rapid pace for the city. 
Al ready there were numerous houses 

along the road, and be expecte<t eve•·y mo
ment to hear the welcome <'halleoge of the 
pickets. 

Not yet was he out or danj!;el", however. 
Nothin�t was to be seen or the Uuion picket 

line, when, suddeuly, and without warning, 
Phil heard the thunder cf approaching horse
men. 

Had he S!"ell the dark, evil face of Ogle
thorl>e riding at t ile head of that baud, our 
hero w ould not hu ve IJ..,eu more certain that 
he it was who led t h e flying tro,Jpers. And 
he knew the obje<'t of their st>areh. 

Spl'lngiug into t h e sl•adow of n n old bouse, 
now apparently det'el·te:l ancl tu mbling into 
ruin, Phil wuited w i th h ushed breath the 
coming of his pursuers. 

Not long had be to wait, fot• he had barely 
left tbe htghway wbeu the troop came in 
8igbt. 

TbP. pr!'sence of Phil must llnve been dis
oovere<l, a� when just opposite the building 
w here be had attempted to conceal himself 
the baud drew up and came t.o a dead halt. 

A crisis was at band. 
In the hope that a close search of the old 

bouse would not be made, Phil dodged 
?{ 
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arountl the <.��ner, taking care :-�=;�:=-l .o::o;t was :�-n� ��.: �<'0�;� .. �;� •o mount the 
the ohadow, nud ftnding 11 window in the rlckt>ty st ui•·s which, at length, he found 
renr w hich had been broken in, be swung In fuel. th" tlnuger W(.uld be great there. 
hims.,lf lightly through the opening. 

I 
M ust he then fold his bands and submit l<> 

Laud iog on the floor inside he crept noise- death ! 
lt!SSIJ along a dark pli88nge til l  he ro;owhed a Was this •ate 1 
point where be oould bear wbat Wad going The di <patches ! He bad failed to earry 
ou wtthout. out his p urpose. For once in his Ute hi' was 

" I  know my eyes dido t deoelve me," a forced to tulmit defiJat. 
voice said. " He was just here, not two min- It was a sot·e trial for him to make this ad
utes ago, and I reckon he can't be far off mission ; yd was it not beet to look the mat -
now." ter square in the face. 

" Well,·· said 11 mao whose language re- All t i l ls was due to Oglethorpe. 
vealed to Phil tbe presence of his rival, Ogle- Would Molly Grame now accept llie rival 
thorpe, " to make sure about the matttw we for a suitor? 
had better take a look In tllis vicinity. That He could not believe it. She was toe true 
old house vouder would make an excel lent a woman, too pure in heart to bavea•ytbiliJ 
hidiug plaoe fo•· the fellow. Halt a doz"u of to do with such a m iscreant. 
vou come with m.,, and we'll �;o through the Beams began to tumble about him, llp&Yka 
place. The rest of you scour the grounds, burned the ftoor near the spot w.,ere lie 
and remember that I'll  rt>ward the man who stood. 
captures bim or shoo ttl him as he stands!" Bow hot it w as !  

Phil's bauds olinuhed ha1·d togllther as be Bark ! 
listened to this cold-bloo<ted remark. Ogle- Like the wing of a rescuing &DIJel so• ... 
tho•·pe's case must be desperate indeed to thing fell over tbe bead and shoulders ef 
urge him to mt>asur!'i! so sev ere. Phil Lamon te. 

" A  reward on my head, eh ? I am to be He felt h imself half dragged, half led, 
shot iu my tracks if tlorgt comes to worst. through a sea of btindiog smoke and ftame, 
But I am not so sure, my dear sir, that any by a passagll h e  bad not disuovered ; a singu· 
man viii claim the reward you offer. I lar faintness came ovt>r h i m. 
rather think not. Now let me see. A hid- When it was over, be was in the pure air 
ing-place is what I want for the present." of heaven, aud a band was upon his brow. 

Darting bit her and tllitbtH' in the hope Could it be - ?  
that h e  would find either a door leading up It was the hand of n womau ' 
stairs or downward into the cellar, he was -----
startled by the sound of a band upou the CH APTER XI.  latch i n  front of the h ouse. 

Not a moment was to be lost. 
Feeling along the wall Phil discovered an 

old-fashioned Ure-place, and above yawned 
a wide-tbroattld chimney. 

Quicker than a tlash he stooped and 
crawled under the mantel up into the chim
ney. Placing hts bauds against its sides, he 
drew himself upward far enough to be out 
of sigh t  from below. 

Bracing his feet in front of him with his 
ba(•k resting· upon the wall behind, he wait
t'(l. 

His place of hiding had not been found an 
instant too soou, for hardly bad he reached 
i t  wben the Confederates burst in a body 
into the t..uildiuj!. 

Lights soon flashed h i ther and thither 
througu every room from cellar to garret. 
Each nook and corne1·, each oloset and out
of-the- way pla(•e wa.� explored with the 
tborou�bness which desperation alone fives. 

" You see, geutlemeo, be is not here.' 
Tbe speaker wa.� Oglethorpe. 
" Bill, your eyes must be getting poor, cer-

tainly." 
" I  reckon I wasn't mistaken. I tell you 

again h e  is verr near here. He may not be 
in this house; didn't say he was ; bot you'll 
see I am right. Tbey may be having better 
luck outstde." 

" ·Ne' ll make sure be never gets out of this 
place ... live at any rate," eaid Oglethorpe, " if 
be is hidden away in som" bole "'" haven't 
stu mbled on. Here, boys, apply the torch to 
this infernal old shell in a dozen differen t 
places. We'll let the Yanks know we're 
near, if nothing more." 

Phil heard these words with a feeling 
somewhat akin to despair, but there was 
mingled with it a stern resolve not to yield 
till fate compelled. 

Only a brief space of time elapsed before 
the crackling of flames fell upou his ears. 

The command of Oglethorpe was being 
carried out. Fieodi�h though the scheme 
was, and worthy none but the most cruel 
and i n human brain, Oglethorpe laughed 
wildly as he saw the ftery demon leap from 
poiut to point of the deserted house. 

" If the cursed Union spy is in tht>re, and I 
hope he is, that'll be tbe last of bim ! On, 
boys. He's safe now ! "  

Phil heard t h e  sound o f  the retreating 
hot·semen. then hP. leaped to the 11oor. 

Now for escape ! 
He must show Oliver Oglethorpe that it 

was not so easy to shake him off. He would 
reappear to him when least be expected it 
and avenge this in•ult. 

Escape ! 
But how ? 
Look w here he might, his eyes rested on 

sheets of flame,. �rowine; more and more in
teu�e and becommg blinding in their inten
si ty. 

Hotter and hotter grew the air. 
Heave11 ! must he suffocate here l 
He rau from place to place in the great 

house. 
E verywhere it was the sam9. 
He tried again and again to reach the cel

lar, but was met by a cloud of smoke which 
sent him back almost stilled. 

A BLOW IN Tl£E DAIUL. 
Phi l Lamonte, revived by the fresh air, 

feeling tbe gen tle band of the unknown be
ing upon his brow, lay still for several min
u tes, uu willinj! to move lest tile sweet·dream 
might vanish and leave h i m  naught but the 
stern reality of that burning bouse. 

He felt the woman-for such be believed 
his t·eseuer to be-bend down and watch tor 
his breathing, and the soft toUt·h of her 11n
gers upon his wrist sent his blood coursing 
like the mountain riv ulet through bis veins. 
He wished this m ight go on forever ; but 
suddenly he noticed all was silent about him. 

Looking up qu ickly be saw that he was 
alone. 

The angel bad fiown. 
Phil started up, and put his hand to bis 

hrow. Was this indeed all a dream 7 
No. 
There was the blazing tenement which had 

so recently imprisoned bim. The timbers 
bad fallen in one after another, leaving 
nothing but a red skeleton. There was no 
doubt about it. 

Some one, a woman, bad saved him from 
immiuent peril. 

Who was that woman ? 
He knew or only one in all the worlll who 

would risk: so mucb for his sake, and he had 
no rigb t to suppose that she would do it. 

Muct the quet�tioo remain unanswered 1 
He tried to pierce the gray curtain of 

uigbt which now hung heavy about him, 
bopiug to catch some glimpge of tbe woman 
wbo bad just retreated from his aide. 

It was In vain. 
Nothing but Impenetrable gloom met his 

eyes save where the old bouse was crackling 
into ruins. 

Several times he fancied he heard foot
steps • n  the highway beyond, bot after listen
in� earnestly for some further signs of IUl 
am mate object be decided that be must have 
been mistaken. 

" I  am certain that time will  reveal to me 
tbe truth of this matter which is now little 
more than mystery," said Phil, as be groped 
his way toward the roao. " I would like to 
know w hether I am right or not in thinking 
i t  might possibly have heen her! Wouldn't 
I like to know that. Pshaw ! Phil Lamonte, 
you're getting sentimental, and it's no time 
for sentiment. On to Nashville, m ust be my 
watchword, so here I go." 

Bounding over the low fence which ran 
along the highway, the young man started 
on a run toward the citv. 

In half an hour he mt>·t the pickets, and ill: 
a short time tbereaflt>l' be had the pleasure 
of standing i u  the pr .. seu(·e of Geueral Buell. 

" Gt>neral,'' our ht'l'<) �aiel, tossin��; down a 
package upou the tuhle nt which Buell sat, 
·• here a l'e �orue papt>•·• t h at wPreuot intend
ed for Uu iou eyPs. As )·o n  will see, they are 
addres�ed to Pri<-e and Vnn Dorn, now on 
their way from A rkausas." 

Buell took a glnuce at the blood-stained 
and orumpled packet, and then turned his 
eyt>s upon the young mao, who spoke so 
calmly about tbts matter. 

" But bow did you come into po88E'tlllion of 
these docu!Dents 7 I judge they have beea 
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i u  da ni!Prous pla<·es. There Is blood on 
t ht�al . ' '  · 

" You nre righ t ,  > i r ;  they have heen 
hrougbt to you with 8ome difficulty. I t  
1vould take too long for m e  to tell t h e  story 
of bow I (•a me to get ou the trat·k of t hest> 
dispatnhes. I t  is not of tn ll('h i m p••r·Uuwf> 
anyway, u o w  that t h ey ar·e here. The rna in 
point is  t o  make availahle t he information 
t bPy •·cmtaiu. I judge no t i ll lt' i;; �o he lost 
in P x a ru i u i ug theru. ' ' 

\Vi t h  n 8tuil�. Gerwral Buell r...tur nt-<1 to 
the pap .. r·.<. 

He l i kPd tbe earne�t. I I I H l��tunin� nHUHH'r 
of th is straugel'. 

· 
Op� l l i l l :,.!;  t t.it• soiled exn·elo pe, h e spread th e 

papers o u t  '" ' t h e table, nnd ltt.mt over· t-hem 
for sntn•J t i n�t• in �ih""IH·e. 

Tbeu Ire t-xelairn>'d : 
" Heavens ! Can that he 1 See here , young 

man, do you know the "outo>nts o f  t h is paok
age 7" 

" Not a word." 
· • Yon may have per·fo nn ed servit.·e of t he 

g1·eat-e-st ,· a l u e  t o t Lu-\ Un i('ll eau!-'e by bring
ing tt"'"'' p:quero here. Let Ill !-' tdl you w b at 
they rev.ml. The t 'nuf,,derates i u t e nrt to 
mov•• up t n  ��"""raJ c; raut secro>tly awl at
tack hinl l l l w wa n'"!'\, w hi le h e  is wait iug for 
me. The-....,•� tl i:o'[H't t t ·hP!i w, .• , .• � to h u rry "f>ri(�e 
a.nd Van Bc)rll u p  1 n  J'�;�nclt·r asslstnuoe in this 

plan. ThP quei'tiuu 11ow is, ca n I reach 
G rant. i r r  t i rutt to avert the  i mpen d i 11g d is
aster ?" 

" How �oou can we move, general ?" 
· •  With in two hours," said B uell ,  rising 

quick ly, and pulling a bell-rope. " I  am 
angry with m yself  for not pu shing for·war·d 
more rapidly, as I might have done easi ly 
enough.'  

A messenger appearing, General Buell 
gave orders iu a qUick, excited way fot· the 
entire force under his t·om maud t o  get under 
way for the march to Pittsburg Landing. 

Unexpected as was the command, iu a 
marvelous short space of time all was com
m otion among t h e  troops. 

" I  want you to undertake a task of grave 
importance, my young friend," said General 
Buell, after meditating a while over the 
dispatches wbioh still remained on tbe table. 

" It is--" 
" To carry a meiiSSge from me to Grant. 

As yet he is ignorant of this intended move 
upon him, and is quietly awaiting ruy ar
rival before going on to Cori n t h .  I want to 
aoqua.iut him of t h is scheme o f  the Confed
erates, aud at th�;� same t ime inform h i m  
t h a t  I s h a l l  march nigh t and day to join 
him. Will you accept the eom m issiou ?" 

" General," was tbe d ignified reply, n .. � 
Phil drew himself p1·ourtl y up, • · if you thi n k  
me worthy t o  serve you atlli my country in 
the way you suggest, I a m  bappy to tell you 
that nothing ('OUld compel me t.o retuse the 
trust. Write out the m essage, please." 

" You are a true soldier, " said Buell. " I  
wish m y  men were all like you. I �hall not 
forget to speak t o  General G rant o f  tiliB mat
ter at tlte earliest possible momen t ;  for I 
know the danger I ask you to face ai-\ we!l a• 
you do. and that your bravery ou��:ht uot. to> 
go u nrewarded." 

The general tben seated himself and wrote 
rapidly for ftfteeu minutes, now and then 
stopping to consult the m u tilated Confeder
ate dispat(•bes b<ofore h i m .  

A t  t h e  end o f  that. ti me b e  folded the let
ter he had written , and senliug it pl aced it 
in the hands of Phil Lamon te, saying : 

" There is what I wish you to carry to 
Grant. I need not tell yon h ow im portant 
it is that be receive the packet as soon ns 
fossible. I believe you app1·eoiate t hat as 

do," 
" I  will do my best," was all Phil replied, 

as be placed the papers in his bosom. " These 
\letters are safe, belt eve that. If I fall, they 
go out of existence with m e !  Good-nigh t, 
general." 

In a moment be was gone. 
" A true hero," said General Buell, pacing 

up aud down his room with a thoughtful 
brow. 

As for our hero, looking ahead over the 
route, at every step of which l urked hidden 
peril, when he went forth on his mission it 
was witb the courage w h idl ever marks the 
movements of a brave man. 

Applying at the proper place he obtainPd 
a horse 8uited to his taste in evet·y way. 

Furui�he<l with th" password .' he d•·layed 
not in placing the eity of Nash n l lt• heh.lllct 
his baek. 

Although he was constan tly ' "·' t il;., out
look for Confederate scout8, w i t h  w hom t b e  
country was at that time swarw lllg, his 
jP'tlatest anxiety was lest Oglethorpe, sneak
Ing like a serpen' in the grass, should lnter
"Pt bim. 

I& 
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Not tbat he feared the man in au open

hr.u<led con test, but this he knew his rival 
nevtor would gran t h im. 

Half t h "  night long be sped on his way, un
molt>stetl. and hopeful. 

Thtl Uij.:ht proved more nuspieious than he 
had fpared . 

The lute storm bad �peut its foree appar
ent ly for t he present, and the dun hlack 
f' iou:Js had rolled awav to the we�t.ward. 
leav i ng only here anti t irere a fpw "calter·iug 
finkes, like the stragglers of a retreating 
arnJy, 

Desceuding a sharp deolivity in the ro>td, 
Phil came to the edge of a rapid stream, shut 
in on 1'\'ery hand along shore by er·ags that 
seeme<l al most insurwouutable. 

So s w i f t  was the current t hat he heMi t.ated 
to at tem pt to ford it lest his horse might be 
swept down the stream. 

He remeru bered that there bad formerly 
been a bridge at that point. The reeent 
heavy tem pest had <·arry i t  away. 

He wotHler•·<l if  lh o·re wer·e r r n t, some po int 
eit h er above or below w h i c · h  would a fford a 
better ero•sing. For some time btJ groped 
h i s  way alnng the bank whf're Uw rneks 
bung b;.,etling above h i8 head, and at '-'ertain 
points. he was eom pelled to dismo1 1 1 1 1  nud 
lead his horsH in orllet· to rna lie Rny prn!!n's'. 

'f he hop.- which had in�pired h i rn  flnally 
began to vanish, aud there < mne i 1 1  i t s  plaee 
a grim resolu t ion to plunge bold ly in and 
figh t  it o u t  w i t h  the watt>ry elemen t. 

'!' h i s  deter·mination having fully taken 
possPssion of bun he stood for a momenl. on 
th.e shore itt the shadow of au overhangin� 
eltff and stroked t h e  ne<•k of his beau tr ftu 
steert. 

" Poor old fellow ! "  he said, " i t is wors<i 
for you than for me, l know not whnt t>lse to 
do hut to drive you o u t  i u to the e u l 'l'en t." 

With t hese words h e  mounted, wt•eu sud
denly the iey m uzzle o f u pistol s•·nt a chill 
through his whole being. 

" I  know what you will do, my dear �ir," 
said a voiee, wbicb hll instantly knew to be 
that of his evil genius, Oglethorpe ; " not to
night will you ford this stream. It is not 
set down iu the book c>f fates t h us. ··  

" Well, what will preven$ it ?" said our 
hero, calmly. 

" I  will." 
" You 1 May I ask who you are ?" 
" Phil  Lamont&-you know who I am ! ' '  

h issed t h e  Confederate. " We h a v e  met te
fore. You escaped me. But it was the last 
time. Oliver Oglethorpe never m isses in the 
end. In the end, understand." 

" What is  the meaning of this attack 1" 
eouhn ued Phil, now dete1·miued to d r·aw 
from the lips of his rival the true ohjeet he 
had iu pursuing him. "I am a stranger to 
yon. I am not aware t hat I have injured 
you. It e«rtainly hilS lJeeu through ignor
auc·e if  I have." 

" T he fol ks baek at Corinth want you . "  
" Bu t  t hat isn ' t  yonr motive i n  haunting 

me l ikt t h is. I kuowit," 
Then• was a momen t ' s  s i leuee. 
" l am fool enough to lol'e Molly Grame." 
Tlw Con federate spoke like one half 

ashnmed o f  the admission. 
" Well ?" 
'' Sbe loves you,· ·  
" A h !  , l u• never t old me "''· I had rather 

bear if fn1U1 lwr O \l' U  1 i ps." 
" Mal; e tl r<• tuo,;t of the k no wledge. Gain 

what IHlp J > i l l ess you ean out o f  it ;  for I swear 
never �ba l l  you list.en to those words from 
her. " 

" What do y11u intend, then 1 ' '  
Not a tmce of fear iu the tont'. 
" S tir but a muscle and you will know 

sooner than you think. Phil Lamonte, I am 
a desperate ruau. I have follo wed you here 
to rid myself of your presence. It I eannot 
have the love of Moii,Y Grame, you shall not, 
so bear me Heaven ! '  

At that moment the Confederate gave a 
shrill whistle. 

The eehoes took up the sound aud sent i t  
hack from a hundred different points along 
the stream. 

lu a triee a soore of meu leaped from their 
concealment elose by, aud sprung to the spot 
w here t h eir leader stood with his weapon yet 
upon t he brow of Phil  J,amoute. 

" Men ," �aid Oglet horpe, "  here is the man 
we bave been $eekiug-t.be Uuion scout. He 
i8, a� you know, ju•t from the quartet's of 
General Buell, wh ere he bas been to deliver 
messages tak"u from us. The re�ult may be 
n·erlastiug ruin to us if we do not take vig
nr·ous steps to arrest thP disaster be hopes to 
preci pHate upon us. What shall h1s fate 
be ?" 

" Death ! "  
The word sounded hollow and sepulchral. 
" B7 what mean� t" 

" Let hi m find a gra;e in tbe center of tbi& 
stream, the noisy Launton !" said one of the 
num her, )JOiuti tig out ovel' the current. 

" Agreed ! ' ' wa" the united response. 
"'itbou t auoth .. r won! t hree meu seized 

Phil, and piuiouing his arm� to his side, bore 
h i m to a boat w b ieh they drew from th<'l 
han k .  Lifting h i m in t h q  ro wed rapidly 
into the m id!l le of the stream. 

Then raising him tbey held h i m  over t he 
edge of the hoat ready to hurl h im ovet·
boar·d. 

As they stood t hus w i th the young ruau 
po ised in rnid-nir two shots rung o u t  on the 
stil l night, and two of the Con federates 
dropped dead iu the boat. 

The nt:>xt momt-ut a seeoud boat. cleft the 
water aiHI eame to a pause beside that which 
bad brought Phil thit her. 

In it were a man and womau. 

l'H AP'l'Elt X I I .  
CARRYiNG OUT THE CO�lPACT. 

Night in the woods. 
Oglethorpe, nftl't' leaving t he old !Joust! 

near· Nash v i l le in fiaoll'�, spen t some t i m e  iu 
skirmishing or·ound in that viein ity extJ ect.
iug momentarily to find his rival lurking 
there. 

B u t  w hen at the end of an hour· the mem
�ers of his hand carne i n  oue hy oue report
lUg no stwcess, h e  he�au to th ink that Phil 
had iudee!l perish ed Ill the burning bu ild ing. 
Perhaps this belief was st rengthened iu some 
degree by the hope he cherished that it migh t 
be true. 

This eouclusion having ht.'en reached, tile 
youug man ordered his men to fall haek i v to 
thtl wood lying a mile or two from tb�;� city 
an•l PU(:a m p  tor the n igh t. 

Tile ltwa t ion selected was in a deep ravine 
sheltered in every di!·t�elion and apparently 
sate froru dett!ction. 

Ogleth orpe, instead of h itching his hol'86 
w i t h  those of the men wbo followed him, 
stole away iu the dark ness and directed his 
steps still furt her ha(•k from Nashvil le. 

" This is a part of this night's work that [ 
wish was o ver, " he muttered, wben once 
fairly on the way. " If the colonel had gi veu 
it to some other ma:1 it would have suited 
me bt�tter. I would not have undertal1eu i t  
if I b a d  not thought be would stand h y  m e  
in my litt.le aft'air w i t h  Molly Grame. I 
don't exactly fancy this craw ling up to a 
man, aud withou t eause,seudiug him to Davy 
Jones' Locker. But if it bas to be done, and 
I have promised it shall be, why, what is the 
use in having conscientious scruples ahout 
the way it is to be done? Consoienee! Pshaw, 
what nousense ! As if an Oglethorpe evtt 
had a couseience. Convenient t ha t they � 
haven 't, at times. To-night, for iw.t auee. 
Lucky I came across the camp of l llll t  fel
low neeidentally to-day. Oglethor ·pe was 
right; no man could ever look in h b  eyes 
wi thout remt'mbering them till dea t h .  I 
hope they will not fasten them oeivea on me 
th is evening, for they would haunt me for
ev!'r. 1 know they would. I woudt·r what 
the seeret is hetweeu that unknown and the 
colonel ? I ' l l  find that out sometime. · • 

Thus the paltroon soliloquized, piddug his 
way around in the silence of tbe greA t. for·est. 

There is something about the solitude of 
the woods which arouses within a ruau a 
sense of his positive insignificance a� a part 
of the great creation. 

If he he a criminal, sucb a place brings up 
before h i m  every act of h i s  which he wishes 
to bide from h i s  fellow men and to pusb out 
of his owu memory. 

Here h e  seems nearer to his Maker. 
A l l  these things came again aud again into 

the mind of Oglethorpe, t h reading the de
vious paths of tbe forest. 

No wonder he wished his errand done. 
In au hour he drew bis horse up and tbre\Y 

himself from his saddlt!. 
Tbe narrow track he had been pursuinr; 

lost itself iu a dense growth of shrubs and 
low bushes. No longer could he have even 
the company of his horse. And that meant 
a great deal to Oglethorpe. 

He d readed to be alone. What wonder 1 
Fasteuing his h orse seeurely, the mau 

stru�'k a match and carefully looked at hia 
pistols aud drew his thumb across the edge 
of his ketm hunting-knife. 

'' This is the weapon of my choice," be 
whisp .. red. " It gives out no sound, and 
does its work swiftly aud well. I will try it 
first. If it  fails, tben t hese others must be 
used. Fail s ?  Tbe word must not be spoken. 
I fail ?" 

With 1\ sound, partly a laugh, partly a 
sigh, the bird of the night thrust his weapon• 
into their plaoes, and parted the thicket be
fore him. 
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To a stranger it would bave seem"d almost 

imp088ible for one to feel h i� way thr·ou"h 
110ch a tangle of briaN and u uct .. rhrush. \;;.t 
O,!!:le tborpe, a; if  born nere, pn,ssed forward 
,.akiug mpid progTess. 

So qu iet. was he that be did uot wukt'U tl11• 
birds from their slum ber in t ht' l mu.whe• 
overn ead 

In h u l f  an hour· be stopped. 
The smel l of smoke fell u po n h is uostrils, 

an.J he k new he was neariug thf' spot. wher·e 
his Vil'tim lay u nsuspicious uf his apprna(· b .  

O<Hrhle �·au t ioo now mar kec l his mon•
ments. 

Almost crouchiug upon th., ;::n•uucl he 
OJraw led, rather thau wal k€'d. t o ward t he 
camp-Ore. 

It wu some titnt� Pr'"' i t� gli 1u1uer shunt' 
throug h  tbe trees. 

" I  have not. misse<l in my recko ning. " t Lle 
fiend m u tt.o:Hwt " No ; tnu lou� hal'e l l r!>d 
these woods for tllat. Ha, h a !  l uow bave 
au opportu n i t y to use tue k uo w l .,dge ruy 
past tr·ai n i u !.l  has brougb t rue. I 11;ouder· 
wbat Mnlly G r·ame would ;ay if she kuew 
what my past has been 1 Or. if  shP c.ould �"" 
me now omwling th rou:zh tbesf> forest. pat h� 
liite some heast of pniy. \\'oulcl she lovt• 
me better ? Love me better r Wouui 
she not th., rat her bate me w i th dead
lier bat rt'd than t'veu u o w ? And yet. i t  i� 
for her ( a m h t>re. But I s wear· here iu this 
still spot that w heu tb1� war is over· and 
Molly Urnme is m y wif ... I wi ll forsake the 
black ways r have trodden:" 

'!'be words wet·e t-hose of a man who means 
what be •ays. 

-

Then on he crept uear"r and nearer the fire 
glo wing from the Jitt.le valley below. 

Making the circuit of the place he peered 
closely about. for the exaot spot where the 
d«eper lay . 

After some time be was able to distinguish 
a form prostrate iu a blanket �uder the 
shadow of a low-branched c ypress. 

Evident.Iy the approach of Oglethol'Jle was 
al l  undreamed of. 

Ora wing his dagger the assassin .almost ly
ing upon tbe gTound edged his .way forward. 

That night Arthur St. Clair, as we shall 
hereafter know the stranger wbom we first 
mPt at the window of Colon_el Fontneroy 's 
quarters, after leaving fbil Lamopte safely 
ne&l· the suburbs of Nashville, plunged back 
into the wood toward a place where he bad 
often rested for the night. 

Reaobmg th at spot be cared for bis bo.rse 
aa atten tivt'ly 11s if i t  had been a human be
ing, then set about preparing fot· himself � 
plain yet substantial weal from articles 
which be had (•on cealed iu the seoluded nook 
where he bad chosen to hide. 

He was a strange mao. 
Yet many another is like him. 
i'o·ou d,  well-born, in tellectual, his cbild

bood bad been full of pt·omise-promise 
wbich seemed but the bud of grand aobieve-
meut� for t.ht� future. . B J t  evil befell him, aud he became what 
we uow find bim-a waudere.r. 

Listen and oatcb a gli mpse of his story : 
" Why am I not a ma n-bater ? Were it not 

that at first my heart was so full  of 1-be milk 
of bum au kiudess that nothing cau eve1· root 
It o u t, to-day I would bave naught in m.y 
heart for my fellow-men but bitl.er .. st ·hl!-te l 
As it is, only one single mau has my enmity, 
,nd that man is h e  who brought me to t h

_ 

is 
tow estate, robbing me of all tha t life held 
dear. And now he seeks even life itself ! Not 
by your hand or that of your paid assassins 
shall I dit!, Colonel Fontueroy. Fate ha. 
something better in store for me than that. 
I am in disgrace · but to give up my life 
through such meansa;you oan invent would 
be terrible Indeed. Well, now must I seek 
the repose 1 need for the work of the mor
row. I m ust keep guar·d over Phil Lamonte, 
for the sake of the sweet girl who lovee 
him." 

Wrapping his blanket about him he 
etretoboo b imselt out by the oheerfnl fire, 
and was soon asleep. 

Over bis silent form npw beot the mur
derer, Oglethorpe. 

In his ha.rd band he beld his dagger, uow 
uplifting It, and again letting it  descen d  
barmlassly t o  h is side. 

" How well ·be sleeps," the villalu mutter
old. " I  bate this deed. It is m urder·. Why 
did Fontneroy choose me for i ts perpetra
t.ion ? If it  must be done w by could he not 
do it himself ?  Tbe coward ! B u t  cow
ard as be is, he holds me in his power. I 
must obey h\s command ! "  

Again t h e  band w as  uplifted. 
The rays of light as they fell shim mering 

till rough the lea vee betrayed the face of Ogle
M 
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thorpe, pul�. evPH b�lggard., as be �tood face 
to I'll<'"' wi t h this I bee ��:r�alt'st <·l'imt� o( h is 
l i fe. The lwa t i ng of h is own htlart startled 
hi m . 

:Stuhlen ly l h« arm or tbt' m u rdoet·.,r· was 
seizt�d fru1u beh iud.  autl h i!"' weupou ::;;t:-"ut 
h u rt lin g t lu·ougb the >tit·. 

With a yell of rag" w b ieh �c·t t.l te wild 
�obot!M u( the ui!;!ht tt) ringing fur· uud .t:wnr, 
Oglett1u rptl houn ded to his fP.-�-t and t·ust out-� 
lool..: upnu t l te  faet! of tl.H� bein.L;" wlio hall 
fuilt>d h.iru iu his e n \  de:-�i;.::: J L  

And t hat, gla.tH.·t-> w n )'t  t'llnl.l;..th .  
:'\ta u d i nl! hy the 8i<le C>t' t he form o f  Art-bur 

:il. ( ' la ir  w i th ht:":r lol'·k� �tn::•Clluiug ove1· h�r 
�ho u l d t-1',"'4, wn!'!' M n l l y  Hratut�. · 

'l'ht� ,�) t'; :i  of t.i..u� fair yuuug gil'l pt�uetratiug 
iut.o lbt< ,. ,,..y soul of Oglethorpe. seeoued like 
t ltt� gaZB Of c.lOtJJ-U, 

A g.o·ouu hurst from h i' lit.'"· 
Then btl turned and lle<l from the� sneue. 

<_:H AP1'J<at X IlL 
t ) S  T H E  YILLA ��·s �fRAt." K .  

'!'be despairiug ery of Ogl .. t horpe arou;;c�d 
tbe sleeping St. Clair. 

Springing to hi• feet be st::u·ecl iu wonder, 
first u pou tbe retreating form of Hoe mid
night marauder·, theu dnwu iutu tbtl eolor
less fat:e of the girl heside bim. 

" What is the meaning of n i l  this?" be at 
ltmg tb asked. " By the ligh t of tbis tire I 
see you man disappearing uow. Wbal 
brought him here ? And you, w h y  this look 
on )'our features ?" 

" You have been in danger. " 
" Iu danger ! From what source ?" 
'' At the bauds of the man you saw just 

now." 
" Tha t danger was rem oved; by you. Ho w 

can I thank you, kind lad y ?" 
Tbe strange mao extended his hand. 
Tbe gil'l placed her own in it. 
" 1 believe I did frigbt.en him away," she 

said. " But no thauk� are ueeeSl!l�ry. I am 
glad you esoaped unharmed. That faet is 
enough of itself to repay me." 

" I  am happy indeed to have such a pre
server. Pardon me, but I mu�t know yout· 
nallJe. Will you grant me th is reque�t. ?" 

" Molly Gram e." 
" Molly Gr·ame I" exclaimed St. Ch�ir, ln 

astoni�bment. " The oousin of Laura Doantl. 
Come nearer the light . Now I do remPmber 
you. We have m£t- once before." 

'' Yes ; and the orave work you did for 
Laura and I bas not yet been suffi ciently rtr 
war·ded." 

" Then it nevt<r will be. Is not such a 
brave deed a; this sufficient rewat·d ? Speak 
no further of that." 

The girl sbuddered as the thought of the 
result bad sbe uot appeared to stay the band 
of Oglethorpe 88 sbe did. 

" You spoke just now of dasger from tbe 
man who bas just left us. Wbo was b e ?" 

A look of sadness came into the eyes of the 
gir l  

•· Can you uol thin k ? Have you no enemy 
who seeks your life ?" 

" I  bave. But I wish to ku<;�w if you came 
near enough to bim to get a gli mpse of h is 
face. Was it Fontueroy himself ?" 

" No. Do you think he wou ld be bold 
enough to ven ture here ? Never. Base as 
he is, be is a coward still . " 

" 1 sol'e :you know him well. But, w ho, 
then, was t t l" 

" YotJ kno w a wan named Oglet horpe ?" 
" Ab !  'l'ben it was as 1 though t.. Double

dyed villain ! you are the man chosen for 
this foul m·ime, are you ? Once mm·e, Fout
neroy, you show your cunning in choosing 
an instrument to execute you r will. But 
you have failed ! "  

Half to h imself were the last wordsApoken . 
" Now, tell me how you came out here in 

the depths of tbis forest." 
" Sir," said Molly Grame, proudly. "  I am 

not ashamed to tell you this, I know I can 
trust you. I have a lover, Phil Lamon te is 
bis name. He bas been hunted by th is same 
fiend Oglethorv.e. This you know but too 
well. The pert I impending over him impell
ed rue bitber. Wbile on tbe way to Nash
ville I cr

_
ossed the traek of Oglethor pe and 

knew that evil was in his heart. I have 
shadowed him since noon to-day . This is 
the second time I ba"e met him, though he 
has not seen me till this hour, and twice I 
have thwarted him iu his fou l schemes. I 
t-racked him to I bis place, and you know the 
result. Now, sir, I must. away again . This 
w i ll not end the plots of Oglethorpe. I must 
O ud Phil Lamont� and warn h i m  of the 
danger be is in. He is no w iu Nashville with 
Genet-a! Buell. Tbitbe1· must I go." 

-. No-t alone ! " 
" Why not?" 

r _ ... : 
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" Bntve glrl ! I catH..i'Ot pern-1it it. 1 k uu w  
what lu rks betweeu t h is olaee and you<ter 
eity. I beg ynu will Hot refuse my offer to 
att end you." 

1'hf! �ir· l  he�i tated. 
" I  bcwe mf't with no s.,f'ious <liffieulty up, 

to litH l"'eM, II t ,  'ir. I do uo t ant-icipa te any . ' 
" But J IIJ H}' he nhl� tn ato�sist you in ways 

yuu �uow JJ o t. of a.t vre�eut. I>o uot. I hf'g, 
refi.ISP f h i� 1't"(l Ut-'Sl-.' • 

" You ao·f> k i u d. I w i l l  1 1 o l  deuy y o u r  1"'
t i t i o u . "  

" 'l' luon k•. W e  w ill follow th is sco l l ll<ln-·1. 
He w i l l  hring us to t IJe UJau you Iov,.. ' 

•• 1 ��t:>liev� bt� t hin li� hirn dead." 
" Bnt. dot ... !'ol uot k u o w  il 7  l'ht-�11, trut'lt ntP., 

he w i l l  p u r.•ue him t i l l  he lmtru� l h t' t ru t h . "  
�� I feat· y�tn a.J'tl l'igh t., " 8ai<l t he girl. �f>ri

ously. 
l�t'aviu,•� Molly standi ng by t h ., fin:. S t .  

Clair llat�tened tn hriug hi:i !Jtu·se furwanl. 
• • PI� ·n�t! n(·(·t>pt a. pia<.·� upou 1nv hf •r�t·\ · ·  

IJe s a  HI. " Y ou m u s t  ha,-e fou ud
· t iH· way 

t.rouhl11souoe enough on fool." 
" Rut you -1 t.:au ' t  n.llo w you to go ou font· 

to save lllB: frnru t.rouh)e. 1 aw �troug. · · 
" So am I. By givi ug me my owu way i u  

t h i s  nmt ter y o u  w i l l  plea8e me much. I a m  
au obsti nate t'ello w . ' '  

The �irl yielded, and was soon seat•"<.1 •-t l " ' "  
S t .  Clnrr'd horse. 

" Now, I k now I he bridlt!-path dowu tbt! 
moun tain hlilth:�r than you do, so I will w11lk 
on ahead. l<'ollow rue elosely. Ar·p you 
ready ?" 

" If you are." 
" Tbeu forward.' '  
Back over t.he trail along wh it'b Ogletllorp .. 

had crept o u  bis way to t·onHuit th« deed be 
bad �o ha� ... ly planned, the two hadleued. 

·rh e  gu ide, relyi ng upon his l.oorse to fol
low him and upon the �;; irl to I'eep ber seat, 
slf·uek into a {oactl h11lt a walk · and half a 
run, •laekening his speed only wbt"n they 
approaeheJ the place wblilre Oglethorpe's 
baud was encamped. 

St. Clair bad judged righ tly when hlil said 
I hat Oglelhor·pe would now h u n t Phil La
monte till he kne w what had h�<eome of him. 
Ter-rilioo by t he appearauc .. of Molly • ; rant .. , 
who seerned to him like a \'ery N .. m .. ->,., he 
b .. .came for the t-ime almost beside llimo .. IC 
with desper·ation . 

Huver·mg near the camp, it was hut a short. 
time hetore St. Clair and Molly he3rd a 
voit:e they di�t.inguisbed but too readily, 
say in� : 

" U p, boy•, and away ! Back to Nash \"ille. 
There's work for us yonder. I am uu.;a;;y 
to-nigh t. I canuot get t bat cursed Lamonte 
ou t ot m y  head. I ft::ar be bas e:ocapt'fl us 
evPn uow. \Ve m ust know his fate, if bunted 
iu that old ieneme.nt, or still abroad to cause 
us trouhl... Quick, now ; not a mom ent 
must be lost . "  

Speed ily lights twinkled het·e and thet·e 
among the trees, and men flitli n�t to and fro 
could be seen from the bidi ng-place of the 
couple. 

" Dare you remain her·e for a minute 
alone?" asked St-. Clair, in a whisper. 

.. I darB.'' 
Like a tlasb h e  was away. 
What was his iu tentiou 1 The girl eould 

not imagine. 
Five minu tes slipped away. Still the guide 

did not ret urn. The heart of Molly nr·ame 
began to t.remble for h im . 

Hail h" lwen d iscovered ?  
Suddenly a yell woke the slillnes�. 
What di<l i t  mean � 
The next in• taut a horseman enua• tearing 

through t he bu�bes. 
" This way, Melly ! Lose nn t imt', f,_,,. t·he 

hounds will be after us in a secoud. I waut
ed a h orse. I've got it, but I had to light 
for i t-, and was discovered . "  

Diseovl'red ! 
Tbe wm·d sen t a c-h ill through Molly, bnwe 

as be was. 
But wit hout a sign to betray this emotion, 

she urged her horse in clostl pursuit of that 
of St. Clair. 

Not a dozen yards bad they advance<! 
when a volllily of bullets san��: about them . 

The sensation was not pleasan t. 
For the time being they were the ]IUrtlut'd 

instead of the pui'Suers. 
St. Clair· h oped by a few �barp moves to 

throw them off their guard and compel them 
to abandon the ehase. 

Turni ng his course toward the h igh way, 
side by side w i th Molly, he shot through the 
m urky night till the stream bad been reached 
wb i<-h ran th rough deep defiles and dark ly 
shafled valleys. 

The discover·y that the bridge was gone 
t hre w St. Clair off his guard for a moment. 

" T�i• is bad," be said. " Ouce on the 
other sidt� of the stream, I believe we oould 
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have evaded our pursuers. B u t  t h i s  will 
not do. Already In the diatance I bear the 
sound ot horses' feet. It is a bold plan. l 
would not dartJ to undertake it did I not see 
you are a fearless rider. Come. ' ' 

Plunging into the furious curren t  the 
young man rode down the stream. 

With characteristio bravery the girl imi
tated his tJxam ple. 

Several times t he water almost swept their 
horses o ut fl'om under them . 

Strugglinj; despera�ely, the animals re
gained their equil ibri um and obeyed t.he 
whip and spur of their riders. 

In this way the two descended the stream 
till they reached G point w h ere positive dan
ger atwnded further advance. 

PerctJi ving this, St. Clair drew his hord•' to
ward t he bank, and soon they stood once 
more upon solid ground, their an imals pant
ing heavily. 

" It was a bard thing to do : bu t I uel ieve 
by it we b11ve succeeded iu tbrowiug Ogle
thorpe off our traok. When 1 am sure of 
that, we w i l l  again become the pursu ers. 
How h:n·e you stood the rid" ?" 

" Fear not for me. I am at home '" tbe 
saddle. D.ti l .v I scour the countl'y upon 
horsebat'1k. That is, l used t.o untH our 
nei&:"bbo•·hood became i nfested with the law 
less bauds wh ich the Con federat e arm y 
brough t. " 

" I  take it you are not in sy� pat by with 
the Confederates 1" 

" And you are righ t." 
" But your cousin-is uot t he case o l i ffet·en t 

with her ?" 
" l  t was, I regret to say. As to the p1·esent, 

I thi n k  i t safe--" 
" S h !  ' wbi3pered St. Clair. " U nless I 

mistake, even here we are uot safe. Can it be 
ou r· r·u�e bas not been successfu I ?" 

Beudiug down from his sadd le, th e young 
man listened i n tently. 

" l t i; as I feared. The tleuds arc seo.reh i ng 
the shore fo� us." 

" Let them com e ! "  said Mol ly, pl ucki ly. 
" \V., may as wel l meet them here as any
wh el'e.'' 

. . It looks to me as if  there is not m uch 
choice ltJft us in the matter. H would be 
muduess to attempt to venture again into 
t9ut vort ex of water. Just here the current 
strikt>1< against this rooky cape, and we 
should be dashed down to death. 

The position was indeed cri ti cal . 
On all sides b u t  one they were shut in by a 

wall of solid rock rising high above their 
head". 

In the one di rection mentioned, a narrow 
pat h run along the stream wber<J a mao 
might, with great caution, pick his way on 
hOI'St!. 

" For myself I would not care," St. Clair 
whispered. " In this place I could dtJfy half 
of Bt!auregard's army. I hoped to spare you 
the dao�er. ' 

" S1r,' was the girl's reply, " do not think 
of m e ·  or, if you do, look upon m e  as an 
ally. i wi l l flo my best, and l can handle a 
weapon with some skill." 

" You are brave as bravery i tself ! "  said St. 
Clair, approvingly. " You wilr h ave a chance 
to test your sk ill, I imagine. You are armzd 
and ready." 

" Yes. "  
The words bad hardly left the lips o f  St. 

Clair· when the Confederates appeared 
stealthily groping along the bank of the 
stream . 

When there stood two men inside the nat-
ural fortress, St. Clair said : 

" ·rake th<J first man." 
Two ahote rung out. 
Two bowls broke from the lips of the ap

proachmg h orseman . 
" Bravo, Molly ! The day is ours ! "  ex

olaimed St. Clair. ·• They will not face such 
music as that long. " 

Silence prevailed for some time. 
St. Clair and his courageous companion 

watched the narrow defile keenly, m omen
tari ly expect i ng further signs of an attack. 

Soon it came, b u t  iu a manner which t bev 
scarcely thought possible. · 

From the bank high above their· heaas 
came half a score of death messengers, which 
spattered on the water of the stream at their 
feet. 

St Clair grasped the arm of Molly, and 
drew her back u nder tile rocky ledge wh icb 
projected fur enough to ufford a secu re roof. 
From that direction there was evidPnt ly 
noth ing further to fear. But t be Confeder
ates had not a lmudoned t lt.-it ·  ori � i ua l piau 
of dislodging our fl' i  ... nil ;, an d 1 h"y had uo 
more t han reached t lteit·  ,.:1\PitPr " "''"r t he 
l!l(lge, when oautiou�ly jwPrinlo{ around the 
rook, WhiCh haJ{ h id tbelll from t he < . l o  P('!S 
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of their Jmrsui
; 

came several men, this time I the gr ve walk, and dismounted at the 
on foot. 

· door. 
" Wait t i ll they are fail·l;r in sight.," was St. " Tell Colonel Fontneroy I cannot IM'e blm 

Clair's whispered instructrous. to-day," the girl eaid, when a St'rvun t  up-
The next mstant he said : peared in answer to her summons. " I  am 
·· Now ! "  unwell." 
Again the two reports woke the still The servant tumed away. 

night. . " Esther, come back," continued the pJ'OUd 
And once m ore the eries w h ich followed l!irl, her cheeks glowing witn unwonted 

showed that the shots were not iu vaiu. IJrilliancy. " Perhaps you bad better show 
JmprPoations deep and loud came to the the colonel up to the p11rlor, nod I will eome 

ear• of St. Clair, followed by prol onged si- dowu. Htl may have something i mportant 
lenee. , to tell m e." 

An hou r passed by, and all t his time Phil " ' Dt'ed, missus, 1 tink you'd better i<ep' to 
Lamoute was drawing nearer the roaring your fust 'pinion," said the sable messenger. 
stream on the other shore. " Dou' t keep him waiting, E.•ther,'' was 

" Eit ht'l' t hey have given up the siege or the response, as the servan t  tarried to see 
they are l yi ng in wait fm• us just beyond the whether her argument would not induce 
defile. I w i ll learn which is true." her mistress to return to her fm mer de

CarPfully as a son of the forest be stole cision. 
along iu the shadow of the rocks until he "This interview shall be OUI' last," Laura 
could look through the opening. said, in a low tone, preparing to des<"end to 

Outside naught was to be heard for some the parlol', " and I will make the most of it. 
time, t hen, sudden ly, the young man caught I have been a friend to the Confederacy. 
Ute <'liek of m ufHed oars some distance up Now 1 wi ll be its bit terest foe ! Look wel l 
the stream . to yourself, Colonel Fontneroy, lest you be-

What new projeet h ad the Confederates tray too much this morning." 
on foot ? Tripping down the stairs, sbe met the colo-

The moon, w h ich bad been sailin� under nel with outstretched hand and a smile. 
clouds, at that moment broke from Jts cov- The Confederate officer's eyes rested upon 
erine:, and by its dim rays St. Clair saw about ber with a piercing gaze. He wa'! striviug to 
to push out from the shore, a boat, i n  which read her heart.. Did �he know-bad she seen 
sat th ree men. St. Clair ? 

Between them lay the form of a man . If she bad, nothing in her features or 
What could it mean � manner iudicated it. The luster in ber eyes 
He m ust know. Some evil scheme, no and the hl ush on her cheek h., attributed to 

<l oul>t .  was about to ue carried i n to execu- he1· pleasunl iu meeting him. 
tiou. " You are better·?" 

How could h e  r·eat'lr the si ugu lar trio and " Were I not I w ould not be here." 
their hurdt>n ? " Ar·e you sure you Pre strong enough w 

H he hacl a hout ! / "id e so fa I' 1 I t seems lo m e  you should have 
Mi:,!ht t hN'e uot lw nl l�t•r lJnats <'OIJ<oe>t led been pat ient a day or two longer. " 

uear· tl�t•rt> ? I · •  The cause I have espoused needs me. I 
This oue m u " t  han· laiu uot far distan t . 

I 
have no time to rest. Then, too, it would 

HI' hegau n thorough sea r:·h along the have to be something more than a scratch 
ban k .  l i k e  t h at t o  keep me longer from you." 

SucceJ<s cro wned h is effort• : for h idd en There was a mean ing in the tone which 
under a t h icket of eldt-rs was a hoat large spoke m ore than Fontneroy's words, and the 
enough to t1arry tw o persons. look be gave the gil'l spoke volumes. 

Evidently this place had been t he point Laum's face wore an exp1·ession at that 
where some one crossed and re-crossed the moment which puzzled hE I' visi tor. It waa 
stream since the bridgE' bad heen washed hard ly of disbelief, hardly of scorn. 
away. B u t  she remained silent, and her suitor 

Hastily draggin� the boat f1·om i ts con- continued : 
cealment, St. Cla1r returned to the spot " I  rather· expected you would come to see 
where he had .eft Molly. me, at l east once w hile I was sh u t up with 

" Fasten the hor3es securely and come this wound. I tbou&:"ht I bad a right--" 
here, quickly," be said, bringing t h e  boat to " A  right ? " 
the shore. " Some base plot is afloat among: " Par®u me, Laura. But had I not such a 
our pursuers. They have y onder in a boat righ t ?  Surely the past seemed to warrant 
the body of some one. Wh o  it i s  w e  must it." 
know." Again that peculia•· look ; hut Laura re-

· '  

Unquestioningly th" girl obeyed, and i n  an mainea silent . 
incredibly short space of t ime joined St. ·• If my manner bas not been Aufficientl.r ___ _... 
Clair in the boat . expressive to indicate my feelings toward 

Though the current was running at a you, Laura, let me n o w  speak without re
drPad ful rate around the rock ju�t below, serve. Need I say that my heart is wholly 
the strange man bandied th e oars as i f t hey yours, that I rove you madly ?" 
bad been feathers, and the boat shot. through ThtJ girl sprung up and walked away to 
the madly dashing waves like an arrow the opposite side ot the room, where she 
from a bow. stood with her eye� resting upon vacanoy, 

Taking f'are to keep on the windward side, though she appeared to be looking from tile 
be approached the boat containi ng the three window . 
so qu 1etly that be could see the face of the The words of this man bad power to send 
prostrate mao they bore. a t hrill over her even yet. 

Drawing in his oars, be w hispered :  Could it be true? Was th is the man St. 
" O uce more, Molly, you must try your Clair had warned her against ? 

baud. Those fiends are about to commit Conquerin��: herself, she came baok. 
murder. We must prevent it. Fire ! "  " Colonel Fontneroy, this is not the time 

Molly, true blue, and steady of hand, sent for such talk as this. You m ust see tha' 
her bullet str11ight t.hrougb one of the men while yet t.be horrors of war surround me it 
who held aloft the body of their �risoner is useless to speak of the future." 
poised in mid-air for the fatal plunge ! There was a gesture of impatien<..>e from 

Fon tneroy. 

CH APTER XIV. 
TIGHTENING THE WEB. 

Laura Doane sat i n  her room at 
did Southern mansion. 

" This matter will all be over in a few 
months. We have now a project on foot 
which will practically put an end to tbe 
war. Your argument is without founda-

the splen- tion, i n  fact. I must press yon for an an- , 
swer. Is i t  yes or no, Laura ? Dearest, it 

I cannot be no. Let me hope so, at least!" Her mind, a s  indexed by her face, was not 
on pleasant things. 

Her dark eyes tlaslled dangerously, and 
she tapped the toe of her dain ty boot i m pa
tiently against an ottoman as she leaned 
easily back in her ebair. 

" The villain," she sa ill, between he shut 
teeth. " Did be th ink he could play w i th 
me as with some toy, and then cast me aside 
for a new ouject of fancy ? If be did h e  
made a mistake. He shall IParn t hat Laura 
Doane can bate as well as love, aud t h a t  it  iM 
not so far from the one passion to the otbe1· 
that base villainy as h e 1s guilty of cannot 

spau t he breach. Ha! even as I �pPak or 
hi m, h e  comes ! I t may as well come now as 
ever. B u t, stay ; why this strange feeling at 
my h eart ? I w i l l  w si � wil l tell him I can
n o t  see him to-iJay." 

She touched the bell-pull as a man rode up 

The girl was quiverin� with•emotion. She 
had loved Fontneroy wtth her whole being. ! 
It cost h er more tban she bad dreamed pos-
sible to resist h is advances. : 

Shaking off the spell which she felt creep- I 
ing over her. sbe said, while she permitted 
the Confederate colonel to taka her hand : 

•·  You m ay be m istaken in assuming that 
the war is so nearly over. When the plan 
you have on foot bas been tried, and it is 
k nown what i ts result is, then it will be time 
to predict its effect. But, colonel, what is 
the project you speak of?" 

'I' he <"olonel tried to pierce the depths of 
the beaut iful eyes. Wb11t was the gi rl 's mo
tive iu asking that question ? Simple curi
osi ty ? 

" Laura, this is a matter which has beeD 
breathed aloud only in the councils of our 



.omcers. Our plans are being p,erfooted in 
uttllr secrecy. Cau l tt·ust you ? ' 

" Trust me ! Have 70u evor had a t·easou 
to duubt my fidelity to the cause ?" 

" No ;  but this is such an important thing. 
I am placing my honor at stake. You could 
brio� upon me eternal disgrace. " 

" If you cannot trust the woman you say 
you love now, bow would it be by and by ?" 

The colonel averted his eyes. He could 
not meet the searching gaze ot Laura. 

" I  do trustlou, and I will prove it." 
He tben lai before her tbe scheme then 

nearly matured� of crushing the Union army 
under Geoe;-al urant, near Pittsburg Land
ing, entering into the details fully, and for
getting 10 bis enthusiasm that be had be
tray ed the secret of tbe campaign. 

The expedition had been p artly planned 
by him, and naturally he took pride in re
hearsing its features and telling what its re
sult would be. 

Laura rlrunk In the colonel's words wit h  a 
atrarige determination growing stronger and 
etronger within ber. 

When be bad completed the history of the 
surprise intended for tbe Union t roops, 
Laura said : 

" A  bold enterprise, indeed. B u t  wbat if 
news of it should reach the ears of General 

· Grant before you have time to execute i t ?" 
There was something in tbe quest ion which 

sent terror into the breast of Colonel Font
neroy. 

" Such au event is not to he thought of. 
Every step bas been guarded. Only by the 
band of a tmi tor could our project be 
brough t to failure. It would be death to 
that traitor, for he would be hunteci down 
like a dog. Why do you uk suoh a thing as 
that ?" 

The girl rose and stood proudly before tbe 
colonel, whose face was pale and anxious. 

• ·  Colonel Foutueroy, you speak of a be
trayal, and say i t  would prove disastrous to 
yout· cause. What would you think o f  a 
man w h o  betrayed the heart of a ooufldin11; 
WOIO&Il ?" 

Tber·e was uo doubling Laura's intention 
now. 

When it was too lattt, Colonel Fontueroy 
saw it.  

" Laura, good Heaven ! what do you mean? 
Why do you look at me thus ? Jt cannot be 
yon in tend to betray me now ?" 

" You ask it l intend to betray you ! You, 
whose every wot·d is spoken to decei ve ! Fot·, 
know that I have learned your villainy. I 
have seen Arthur St. Clair." 

The colonel staggered to his feet, his eyes 
bloodshot and wild. 

" Woman, be war.- what you say ! "  he 
· biased. " You make me almost beside my

self. What have I to do witb St. Clair? He 
is my en<�my. His baud sent the bullet 
wbioh came near takin�t my life. He hates 
me. He bas lied to you, and you. have be
lieved him." 

" Why should I not � If you can stand here 
before m e  and tell me truly that yon have 
not ruined his life I will believe you still. 
Heaven knows I have tried to think be was 
dealing unjustly with you. Can you say it ? 
I wait your reply. "  

Fontueroy's face, white as death, told 
what his lips cwuld not-that it was true
that be could not deny the girl's accusation. 

" I  tell you," be stammered, weakly, " be 
is my enemy. Why should you believe him? 
instead of me ! Laura, come h'lre and tell 
me y ou are not in earnest. " 

" B ut I am in earnest l"  t•ried Laura. "You 
did what St. Clair charges. I believe it, and 
I shall hate you forever for it. Love gives 
place in my heart to bate. I will never for
get the villainy you played toward him and 
the ltes you told to me." 

" Be war&-beware l I tell you, how you 
trifle with me," said Fontneroy, between his 
·Shut teeth. " 1  will not answer for myself if 
you d o  not ceast>." 

The Con federate attempted to <'Ontrol him
self, but was failing fast. 

Laura stepped toward the door leading out 
of the room. 

" I  fear not your sooru l "  she exclaimed. 
" You cannot harm me. I bid you good
morning." 

Fontneroy sprung between her and the 
doorway, attempting to check her in her es
cape, b u t  she glided swiftly by him, and his 
baud cl utched empty air. 

" Laura Doane," be cried, furiously, " stop 
where you are, I command you ! "  

As h e  spoke the glitter o f  a pistol could 
have been seen beneath his band. 

It was now diamond C!Ut diamond between 
Laura and Colonel Fontueroy. 

The girl did not ROO this act of the oftloer's, 
for she was already out of sight, leaving the 
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colont>l alone in the hall mut tering to him
sel r. 

A few minutes later, white with pR88ion, 
Font ueroy rode ba<•k to Corinth. 

Hardly had be disappeared when a cloaked 
figure emerged from the Doone mansion. 
uuattend.,d, and took the road leading to
ward Pittsbur11: Landing. 

From beneath the ample folds of the hood 
there peered the black eyes of the beautiful 
Laura Doane. 

The web which the Confederates under the 
leadership of General Beauregard were 
weaving was now being drawn tighter and 
tigh ter around the unsuspicious U nionists 
encamped between Pit tsburg Lauding, on 
the left bank of tbe Teuuessee�i ver, and the 
Shiloh Meeting House, in the forest about 
two m iles from the same stream . 

Beaurega.rd, who had be"n lying at Cor
inth, had been joi ned by General Johnston 
and his troops after they had fled from Nash
ville. 

He also bad for his assistants Generals 
Polk, Bragg, Hardee and Breckenridge. 

Seeing that Grant's great h o pe was to 
reach aud occupy Corinth, and t.hat un til the 
arrival of General Buell be would scarcely 
a t t em p t  an at tacli, the Confederate general 
dPtermined to become for the once aggres
sive, and strike his opponent unawares a 
blow, which would not only send him burk
ward in d.,feat but revive the drooping spir
its of the entire South. 

Colonel Foutueroy, foreseeing that unless 
immediate notion were taken, all would be 
lost ttu·ough bid own folly m revealing their 
plans to Laura Donne, now urged au advn . .  ce 
wit bout. ddny, giving as his reason the belief 
that Buell woufd eo me up quick"r t.hnn they 
su�posed, aud defeatall. 

Convinced by this argum.,nt, G.,n.,ral 
Beau regard determined upon carry ing into 
execution at once the famous coup <l' ctat, 
which came so near to proving the greatest 
success of the Gonfederacy. 

Through the eternal drizzle of that gloomy 
day in spring the Confederates marched i n  
s"parate columns, under their respective 
leaders, out of C:ori utb, and coneentrated 
near Pittsburg Lauding. 

So stealthy was their movement that they 
reaebed a point only four miles distant from 
the Union forcf>s befor·e they were discovered. 

On April 5, 1862, they halted to await the 
Rrr·ival of Pt·ice lllld Van Oom from Central 
Arkansas. 

The fo•·ce under Beauregard bad been 
swollen from eleven tbou�and to forty 
thousand. 

Foutneroy, whose reputation was now at 
stake, tried to convince General Beauregard 
that nothing would be gained by waiting for 
further reinforcement. 

Prom pt and decisive actiot• was bis con
tinued appeal. 

But Beauregard waited. 
And thus the two mighty ar·mtee lay like 

panting tigers, ready for the plunge which 
was to send many a poor soldier, blue and 
gray, to the bloody grave. 

CHAPTER XV. 
A II'&ABi'UL LEAP. 

Phil Lamonte struggled up in the boat, 
bound .tbougb he was, and leaned eagerly 
forward in the attempt to catob a glimpse of 
the persons who had so unexpectedly be
friended him. 

" Who are you ?" be asked, quickly. 
" Friends ! "  was the reply. 
" No need to tell me tbat," responded our 

hero. " l  know it already." 
" Is not that suftlcient ?" asked St. Clair, as 

he severed with a single stroke the cords 
wbiob bad fettered the limbs of Phil. 

" For some it might. Not for me. I must 
know whom to thank." 

" Then thaulc pretty Molly Grawe here. 
To ber m ot·e than any one else you owe your 
escape. I am in her debt also." 

Phil bent down, and by the pale light ot 
the moonbeams struggling through the 
clouds lo<'ked into Molly's face. 

How his heart leaped ! 
Molly, his perserver ! 
It must be true, then, that she did care 

for him, if she were willing to risk so muob 
for his sake. 

" Molly Grame ! Well, this is indeed a 
happy surprise to me. How can I ex press 
my gratitude? Yet you, sir, must have bad 
no small part in bringing this meeting 
about." 

And b e  turned to St. Clair. 
" You are right," said Molly, " for more 

bas depended on him than on rue. Only h e  
i s  too modest to admit it, that is all." 

li 

" Nay, Miss G rame, I cannot let lo" apeak 
thus. Howev�>r, it is euough tha we haTe 
reached you ill time·. I t  was alm.eet too 
late." 

" No ouo renl izes that more fully tbaa I," 
said Phil, soltnn n ly. " In a momeut more I 
would huve he.,u under the waves. I hope 
to be nbl., to show how thankful I am 
somd.imt·, tf uot uow.  If I mistak& Dot, 1 
recogu iz., in you t he mau who has alreed7 
proved such 11 t rue friend to tnt•. l am rlcbt, 
am I n o t ?" 

" We havt� met betort>. " 
" I  hope you will not deuy tue now the 

pleasure of knowing your name. It woal4 
rob me of half t he happiness 1 lvould o\her-
wise feel not to know whom I have to tllaok 
for this rescue." 

" I  am Arthur St. Clair." 
He spoke so sa ti l y that neither Phil DOF b .. 

C'Ompauion qu .. st ioned furth.,r. 
" Arthur St. Chtir ! "  be cou tinaed, re

flectively. " The nnme souuds almoet u 
strange to me as if J uever bad beard U. It 
has been a long time sinee I have listened to 
it from other lips. I 11111 truly a lonely man, 
a wanderer on the face or th" "artb." 

" O h, spenl' not thus sadly," said llolly, u 
tear-drop glistening in bP.r eye. " I  know 
not your past., b u t  I can assut e you that iu 
the future you shall not h" a wanderer if we 
oau help it. Do I not spenk for yo\1 as weli 
as myself, Mr. Lanaont .,?" 

She turned to the young man heside whou• 
she stood. 

" You do, J assure you,'' wa.• the reply. 
" I thank you more de.,ply than I oau tell .  

for I belie¥e you mean w hat you say. For
get what I said just now. Only a mo
mentary wealwess for·eed i t  from me. We 
now have too m twh before us to allow as to 
waste time uselessly. Ev.,ry momen' is 
fraught with dauger. We mny expect to 
bear from o m ·  friends on shore very soon." 

" True,'' satd Phil,  starting suddenly, as be 
thought of tile work wh ich la.r before him, 
and f"lt thankfu I Oglethorpe bad not thought 
to .have him searched. " I  especially have 
need to be away instantly." 

" What shall we do with our prisoner ?" 
asked Molly, poiu ting to tbe form of the (lou
federate who had formt'd one ot the trio 
which bad brought La1Uonte out into tb .. 
stream, but which at this moment lay trem
blin.e; in the bottom of the boat. 

" He shall meet the fate he attempted to 
foree upon our friend, Mr. Lamonte', " llftid 
St. Clair, sternly. 

" That is--" 
" A  cold bath In the water." 
Molly shuddered at the words. She was 

unus"cl to such so.,nes as this sentence 
bro•tgbt t o  rn l nd. 

" I t 8""'"' ·e�ere," she half pleaded. 
" The t a • ·""' are �•mply turned, that's all." 
" But h tJ  was acting under orders. That 

makes his < ·rime less grave." 
" You plead well for such a knave,'" !llid 

Phil. " s.,eiu.e; 1 am the part,Y lately about 
to bav" been the victim ot tbts rascal, let me 
add a mitigating clause to his sentenc:e. Hill 
bands shall not be bound as they bound 
mine.'' 

" I  accept," responded St. Clair. 
'I he Confederate, w h o  bsd up to the p•·ea

ent kept silent, now began to beg piteoilaly. 
But his plea was unavailing. 

In another instant be was floundering in 
the dark water, while St. Clair, seizing tbe 
oars, sent the boat flying toward tbe point 
where the horses were secured. 

With diffioulty be brought the craft to the 
shore, as the cmrent dashed heavily around 
the rook near by, forming a truly dangerou 
landing. 

When be did succeed in reaching shore, be 
leaped out, and after seeing Phil and Kolly 
safe on laud be ran to the secluded place 
where the horses bad been left. 

They were gone ! , 
" Fiends ! "  be muttered, " they now bav .. 

us at an awkward disadvantage, indeed ." ' 
Hastening back to Phil, he said : 
" We have, indeed, trouble aheac1. Our 

horses, which w e  left, as we thought, in per
fect security, have been taken. We mnst 
continue our flight on foot." 

This was truly a sorry }>light. What oould 
be done? 

There were the boats. But of wbat servioe 
could they be ? 

Phil especially bad no use tor such a 
course. His route lay toward Pittsburg 
Landing. 

Molly, brave little body though she was, 
fel t for the moment very discouraged. 

The prospect was far from encournging, m 
her ruin<'l. 

To lHitl to their trouble at thut morneut a 
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yell broke upon their ears, coming from the 
bluft' overhead. 

Had a secret way been discovered by 
which the Confederates hoped to reach the 
natural fortress in which Phil and his com
panions now were ? 

No. 
Yet why that cry of triumph ? 
Before either of the two men could deter

mine this question, half n dozen men leaped 
from the darknes8, not four yards from the 
spot where our fr·iends ,; t.ood. 

How bad they reached the ground ? 
A rope dangling from the top of the bluff 

solvud the problem. 
By meaus of that rope the Confederates 

had slid, baud over baud, down the sides of 
the perpendi<'Ular wall of roc:k, am.t now 
stood almost face to face with the objects of 
their pursuit. 

It was a moment of thrilling peril. 
" Follow m e ! "  wh ispered Phil, as be leaned 

down and clasped the form of Molly Gr·ame 
in his arms. " We will give these ra"cals a 
chance to chase us. If they overtake us, 
then lf't them look out for· themselves." 

To the athletie young man the burden h e  
bore formed little oi.lstacle to his fiigbt. 

Rushing alor1g the narrow path way 
through which St. Clair and Molly bad en
tered, and <:losely pur·sued by St. Clair, he 
turned al!l'uplly and hastened up the steep 
bank toward the forest lyiug along shore. 

So rapid had been his aetion that as yet 
the Confederates bad uot yet wade their ap
pearance in tht• rear. Either they _h!ld not 
notioed the e•cape, or they were wa1trng for 
reinforcements from above. 

Not long did they remain in doubt, if they 
bad been deceived by Phil's dasbine: move
ment, for almost at the ntoxt instant there 
came from the borde1· of the stream a round 
of shot wh ich whizzed in close proximity to ' 
the fleei ng Unionists. 

This lent n.,.w strength to Phil's energy, 
and up, up he climbed, so swiftly that St. 
Clair, strong as be was, and accustomed to 
active exercise, panted wearily long before 
the top Wall reached. 

At last the trio found themselves fairly on 
level ground. 

Not here did Phil check his speed, but 
J>lnnged at once still further and further 
away from the river. 

Now and then shouts came from behind, 
and it was plain to be seen that the chase 
was soon to becom e  a bot one. 

B u t  hist ! 
The thunder of horses' feet along the edge 

of the bluff fell on the ears of the retreating 
partv. 

Dange1· was closing around them ou every 
hand. 

Sh utting bis teeth har·d toget.ber·, Phil 
leaped madly on, still bearing in his arms 
the form of Molly. 

The verge of the forest was soon reached. 
Its friendly shadows gave a sense of se

curity to the trio. 
Surely, here they would be able to throw 

into confusion, if  only for a few brief m in· 
u tes, their pursuei"S. 

Hotly rode the Confederates now, at their 
head the evil Oglethor·pe. 

With him H was almost li.fe or death to 
either capture St. Clair or end his existence. 
Of the presence t here of Phil Lamonte be 
Knew nothing. 

Confiding in those be had dispatched in the 
boat with the man be hated, he believed 
h i m  at that moment safely beneath the 
waves of the stream below. 

Phil could bear the clatter of hoofs grow· 
iug plainer and plainer in the rear. 

Evidently the Confederates were gaining 
on them. 

Somt>thing desperate m ust he done, and 
done quickly. 

Alr·eady he knew that the rebels had gain· 
ed the forest. 

He could distinguish the tones of Ogle
thorpe, as he commanded his men to sepa
rate and search the wood closely. 

Look whichever way be mrgbt, naught 
but an interminable waste of dense forest 
t rees met his gaze. 

Huge monarchs of a century's growth 
reared their lofty heads a hundred feet in 
the air on every hand, while down thei.r 
sides great limbs raacbed out in every dirto>c
tion forming a shelter which thA sunlight 
seldom penetrated. 

Suddenly the quick eye of Phil di scovered 
a place of escape which was furthest from 
his m ind. 

He had halted for an instant under one of 
the giant forest trees, listening with bated 
ltreath and bounding heart to the signs of 
pursu i t  which fell taster and faster upon 
his ear. 
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Turning his gaze upwar d  for the purpose 
measuring the distance to the lowest branch, 
be saw a wide opening in the trunk of the 
tree, half concealed by a leafy bough which 
drooped over it. 

" I b.-lieve we shall olude them after all," 
be said, in a low, but excited tone. " Look 
up yonder. Do you uotiCfl that bole in the 
trunk of this tree? Unless I mistake, it  is hol
low." 

" If that ue true, is it uot out of our reach ? 

A round of shots sung in close proximity 
to him. 

He was being pressed beyond his strength. 
Still he paused not. 

The verge of the bluft' now yawned at his 
feet. 

With a glance back at his foes, the intrepid 
youth leaped into the water fifty feet be
low. 

CHAPTER XVI. It m us t  he teu feet from the ground. How 
can we gain it ?" THE CONFEDERATE'S PLOT. 

" I  propose to try it,  anyway. St. Clair, Standing on the edge of the cliff, and gaz-
mount to my shoulder and see i f  you can in�r i n to the blackness beneath his feet, Oli-
catcb bold of the edge of the opening." Vt'r Oglethorpe said : 

The young man stooped a little as liespoke, " I t is just as well. If be is mad enough to 
and St. Clair sprung upon his shoulder·. take bis own life, so be it. It simply saves 

Then straighteniug up, Phil lifted his eom- us the trouble. Boys, we can now go back 
nanion as b i l!h as be could. to camp. Our work here is done. No man 
· St. Cla;1· easily reaeberl t-he op omiug, and eould make that ·leap and live. We all know 

thrust his ar·m far mt.o the hollow spaee. that. We've seeu tbA last of Phil Lamonte." 
There was no doubt about the matter ; ther·e As he spoke, he turu .. d Ius horse's bead 
was room for half a dozen wrlhiu the tr···e. away from t�e str·eam. 

Springing iusidP, he was rejoined to llnd Riding ahead :t few paces, he m u tterer! t o  
that i t  was b u t  a foot o r  two down bllfor·e himself. 
his wei�,;ht rested, apparently on solid wood. " Now, Miss Molly, we'll see who bas the 

" It is all right, ·• he w bispered. " There is game. 'Vith your lover dead, and you and 
plenty of room in here." the eolonel's old enemy up a tree, the pr·os-

.. Then reach down and help Molly," was pect begins to look brighter. Lucky I dis
Phil's auswer, as h e  raised the ;:irl t.oward covered the fellow j ust as be was goiug to 
the opening. 

· 
make that h·ap. l'ru sure we shall find the 

St. Clair did as instructed, and in another other two up where he wss trying to get." 
instant she stood beside h;_m. Finding his way back to the hollow tree, 

Phil then paused to gain breat h  for· a leap O,glethorpe d ismounted, at the same time 
upward himself. saying to the two men who were standing 

Stepping back a pa!'e or two, be was about guard beneath the opening : 
to spring toward the bole when a hand " You have obeyed orders and kept close 
olutched him from behind, and before he watch here?" 
could m ake a move to help himself he was " We have," was the rtlply. " Not so much 
thrown prostrate upon the ground ! as a mouse has stirred since we have been in 

Glaring into his face were the dark, bale- this place. I guess you're barking up the 
ful e.yes of Oliver Oglethorpe. wrong tree this time, sure." 

Seemg who the man was whose escape be " 'Ve can tell better after we've explored 
had prevented, the Confederate exclaimed : the recesses of this tree. I ' m  going in my-

" You here ! A m  I awake or sleeping ? I self. Here, lend me a hand, one of you." 
thought my meu left you under the water Oglethorpe leaped upward by the assist
out yonder ; yet I find you here. How much ance of his followers, and soon was sitting on 
lon�r will you thrust yourself in my way ? the edge of the b ole, peering into the cavity 
No! once m ore, unless my hand betrays me before him. 
now. I'!l  finish this work myseh and have Nothing but inky darkness stared him in 
done with it." the face. 

Thus speakin� . be pulled a pistol and He �houted, loudly : 
pointed it to want the breast of Phil. " Halloo in there ! You may as well sur-

Just then the Union scout gave a kick render. We've bunted you down, and you 
quicker than a flash. and struck the legs of might a� well hope to escape the crack of 
Oglethorpe, knocking them from under his doom as to slip through my fingers now. 01-
bc.dy, sending him headlong upon his face. iver Oglethorpe is a man who never makes 

No sooner had be done so than he was sur- a mistake in the long run." 
rounded on every side by Confederate horse- There came from the yawninl!>' cavity no 
men. answer. Only the dull echo of hts own voice 

The chauce for escape by means of the bol- responded. 
low tree was now very small indeed. In fact " Trying a still game, are they?" continued· -
it could not be though� of longer. Else- the Confederate officer, listening a moment. 
where m ust he turn for safety. " That won ' t  work. Hand me that lantern, 

Hardly knowing w h i t her he was going the Dick. We'll throw a li ttle light on this sub· 
youug man darted away from the tree. He ject. I ' m  thinking that will rout them out 
m ust d raw attention away from that, or his of their hiding place. ' '  
frhmds Inside would be placed in im minent T h e  m a n  accosted a s  Dick handed the 
danger. lantern be had held up to his leader, who 

Not ten steps had he taken when he found took it, and stretching his arm out in the 
his passage barred by a stout rebel, who dis- hollow of the tree, let the rays of t h e  lamp 
puled the way w i t h  a drawn sword. fall into the opening. 

The1·e was a sudoeu gleam of light. Then an exclamation of deepest surprise 
Phil's unerring revolver had spoken. burst from bis lips. 
The way lay open before him. 'rhe plaee was empty ! 
Straight toward the stream he was mark- Below h i m  there gaped a d6ep abyss, ap-

ing bis course. parently without bottom, from which not 
" After him, q uick ! "  yelled Oglethorpe, re- the slightest sound arose. 

gaining his feet. " The devil seems to help Above his head the bole gradually gave 
the rascal ! B u t  be shall not escape us ! way to solid wood, and finally came to an 
Ftfty dollars to the man who shoots him ! end not m ore than twenty feet beyond his 
After him ! "  reach. 

Phil knew everything was now at stake, Here Wad a mystery which the intellect of 
and the words of Oglethorpe aroused him to Oglethorpe could not fathom. 
superhuman efforts. Could i t  be possible that after all he bad 

The thunder of horses rushing pell-mell been mistaken, and that Phil alone had tried 
through the forest, and the yells of excited to escape by means of this hole ? He did not 
riders m ingled to make the soeue one of believe it. 
thrilling in terest. He had seen the two WE'D, one of whom 

Lights began to fiash here and there among was bearing a woman's form, run across the 
the trees. cleared space on this side the stream. They 

Several Confederates disoharged their must have taken refuge here. But where 
weapons at random in the darkness, and the were they now ? 
bullets went hurtling through the foliage It was a question be could not answer in 
arou n d  him. any way. 

l t  was useless to think of facing such a mob " By my soul ! They have cheated me i n  
of i n furiated beings. spite of fate ! "  be muttered, as he swung 

H e  knew that no mercy would be shown himself to the ground. " No one would have 
him in a moment Jik<' that, and that hope of been fool enough to jump into that bottom· 
safPty lay only in flight. less pit, that's certain. See hPre, Dick. 

So at a pace which carried him onward al- Have you lied to m e ?" he said, turning 
m ost as fast as a horse could have done, Phil sharply upon the rebel soldier. " If you 
Lamonte passed t.be edge of the forest, and have, it will go bard with you. I want the 
dashed throu"h the narrow strip of cleared bare facts about this m atter. Did you let 
ground lying bPtwet"n it and the river. those prisoners escape ?'' 

\'Vhen he rushed out upon this open field " As we live, captain, no one bas made his 
he came fully into sight, and a yell of tri- appearance from that hole since we have 
um ph burst from the throats of the pursuing been here," was the solemn response. " I  
party. 1 swear it. We watched it narrowly, know-
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lug how im portant it was we should do so : my be�t for you aud t h e  eouutry I love. 
and I'm sure l'm uot mistaken." Hu.,-o you any furt her· iu�truotion�l" 

· •  Well, that oertaiuly is stran11:� .. . said tbe " Only t his-I waut to kuow as aeeur·ately 
Confederate. " I  uaunot under�tand it. \Ve a� possrhle the uumht>r of meu uow n uder· 
might as wt�ll givtl up the chase. We Lave Graul's command. Tbtl exuet �eographil·ul 
been outwitted this tune, sure. n u t  I'll  he location of his camp and the point s  most 
even with t hem in the end. r a lways win vuluemhle. Make full notes of all th o·se 
In tho end." 1 tL inl!s,uud such else as you deem irnpowtaut. 

Mouutiu�. he called out to h is •·om pauion•. , Bo··ug tloem to me, and I pledge ynu 111y 
wbo. had now gat hered around tlw old hoi- woo·d ns n. soldier, you shall receove the r�c
low tree. I o�nitlou you merit. This piau o[ n t r :u'k is 

" Rook to camp, boyd. You needn't try to partly 11 1 iue. I have no little infiueuee w i t h  
keep track of me, � u t  meet mo at the old 1 nur· '"'m•uuuder-in-ubief, and whatever I ask 
plu"" to-III<>JTow mght. We'll have I H I<I IH·•" i wrll  he granted." 
with 1 htl Yanks in u day or two, nrHt "'" n i l  I " Shoulol these notes fnll i n t o  the hunds of 
wnt t t  " hnud in tho fun. You may l ll l t  onto i t hn t: u i o u uts--" 
t h u  I ' r�un� we have !wen looking for· to- ' ..  B u t  t h ey must not ! Destroy them tir·st. 
ni;:-h r. Rernembo.r that I will  pay 't "" '""" But I have takl'n steps to guard ugainst t hat. 
1'01 1 . •  d y  t l111t stwots the fellow an<l hrinas See lr ere." 
m .. ""' �irl." 0 The colonel drew from a closet in t h� room 

H • put spurs t� his horse as he f l ui•bed a pair �f high co\valrY: IJoo.ts. 
M}l•·u l;m� tllld dts�ppeared 111 n momuut, Pressmg a secret sprmg JD the heal n f  one 
W i l l i e  ills followers IU a troop lwgan IJeatiug them, part of the leather flew buek. 
ulwut the forest m tbe hope of di ; e . overiug The heel was hollow. 
t he couple upon w hose heads a ruward had " Conceal your· papers her·e. They will be 
ltl<en pl ul·ed. perfectly safe. Even in case yon are dis· 

Day was just breaking w hen Oglethorpe uovered, t here can be uo possi bility of this 
presom ted himself at the quarters o r  t'ulouel hollow heel being fouud." 
Fontn .. ro,v. He had determined t u  u n uouuce " I t is an ingenious device. I wtll risk 
that h i� mission had succeeded. It was a wearing thew," said Oglethorpe putting n u  
hold gnme, since he in tru t h  w u s  i;morant of t h e  bouts. 
t he w ho•roobouts of t h "  man whose life he " De careful of yourself," continued the 
h;Ld heon sent to destro\'. Confederate officer. " an d  all w1ll be well." 

" You have succeedPd.?" nsked the l'uufed- In half 1m hour OgJ.,t.horpe, drsguised as a 
•·•·ate oolouel, a uxiously, as he grusped t h e  Union trooper·, rode out of the Coufederut" 
han•l of Oglt·thorpt>. enmp and took his course toward the Ten-

.. 'Vhen did I <H"t'r fail to su<·ceed ? Trust Ue:'see. 
one to carry o u t  your plans, and I promise " Fonl neroy asks nw to do much," be said, 
uot hlllg shull stand in your wny. Your en- in an undertone, as he swuu��: out upon the 
t>my is rt'mnved." · road, " bu t  a d>LY of reckoning comes by 

" Forev .. r ?" nnd hy. Then t his will  be wade right. He 
•• Forever !" is in my power·. I will let him know it if 
Oglethorpe returue<l the scar·<:h i n;.{ gaze of wor�t comes to worst." 

Fontneroy without a si!;"JJ of fiiuchiug. H•• Foutueroy, watching the departure of 
must uot betray himsel f uow. The stake was Oglethorpe m u t tered, as he stood by the 
too great. opt>n window : 

" You ar" a r .. liable wan, Oglet hnrpe. I ." Fool ! I wo_uder·. H he tb!nks I would let 
valu e  your wor·th more and wore highly, the lnm hold me m Ins pow!lr . He knows my 
better I h··e0 1uto ucquainted with you. You �ecret , ann wm�ld uot !le.sttute to betray me 
tuwo ololl'll me 11 great service, aud 1 appreci- 11 he t h o ught 1 t for hts 1n ter�t to do so. I 
at" it.  You can u .. penrl u pon ""' to do a l l  I wou l(J !Je u u trtw to myself dtd I not take 
can to gain a )JI'ouwt i<�u fur you. As for t he st .. ps to prn!ect mysel�. I�oo� well to your
other matter-tit" uffatr with Molly Gram.,- ""If, (!,hver Ogleth01 pe. You know too 
you artl not I n  a h u ny a i lout t ha t  .. The mt�o •h.  . . . 
tim•'s are too full of i u ter·est to our common 'I here ,was a snnle or fleudtsb �!ee on the 
cause, t he oause of '"" South, for 'eith .. r of fnc'" of � ont ueroy as he sen ted btmself at a 
us to think very seo·ious l y  of such matter·� t:tl>,le nml raptdly wrote. 
now ; when t he tuue comt><, h owev�>r, I Sh\\11 1 hese wert> hts words : 
be a zealous frieud in your behnl f. I prvmise .. G£m:RAL :-Younor Oglethorpe 11 ... done what I pre-
it." dieted that be bad In mind aome time aao. 1 han·e 

'rhe Confederate's face at that moment 
wore an easier look tbau had rested upon· i t  fur muuy a long day. I t  meant much t o  bim 
to know t h a t  Ar·Uwo· S t .  Clair would never 
again rise up hefnt't> lrim, his eyes sinking 
d o w n  i n t o  lu:-o 1\oul. 

All noi;.(lrt Y"t go right with him in his 
love making. 

He r••:<nl v .. ol nt  l ea�t not to admit the de
dde<l rt·put.e hu harl suffered at t he hands of 
La urn. 

" Thank you, coloLJel. I don't doubt you 
w i l l  �ee me through. That thought has 
helped me u great deal in the work of the 
pa•t few days. " 

The colonel •tartetl. 
He <lid not l i l>.e to hear auy suggestiou of 

the )Jiot h e  h u o l  employed this mau to exe
<:ut!'. 

u ·Nut =--n l o u d ,  Oglethorpe, plt'a.se." be said, 
ca•lin;,: a �ean-d glance about the room. 
" You know t h i s  t h ing must never fall upon 
other enrs t han our�. It w o u ld mean death 
to us it it should. Dut you are tired now. I 
have other work for you to do. I will ex
plain, tho>u you m u st go aud rest." 

'' A h ! w hat ' s o n foot now ?" 
" S ud1 a s urpr·ise for General Grant as he 

�ever before experienced. Our troops uow 
he u p  near P o l l sburg. As yet we believe 
their presence is  not d reamed or iu t h e  
U n i o n  camp. I sny we believe this : w e  
want to know whether i t  i s  s o  o r  n u t .  I 
wish you to Hud out. Will you undertake 
I t ?" 

" You .menn t hat you want me to gn iusidt< 
t h e  Umo•t hues and tlm1 out posi t i •·eiy 
wh�t her Gr·aut suspects au attack." 

• ·  J.jxnctly." 
·•  It is  a dangerous thing to do." 
" l  looow it, aud I have for t h a t  reusou 

cboSt'll you. If you can't do i t, I k u o w  not 
wblllll I can s�n d . "  

" Wilen do y o u  w i o h  m e  to start?" 
· •  As soon as possiblt>. lu an hour-two 

boors, if not so soon. Tb" aU a<· I{ must be 
made within twentr,-fout· hours, i f  at all." " I'll go, colonel, ' was Oglet horpe's reply. l " I  am alm011t tired out, but I am ready to do 
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up such potnte regard IDA" our intensions as he t hought 
would be most u8eful to the Unionists. Not a qu&uter 
of ato hour a&o he left our cnmp. in the uniform of a. 
Northern acoldler. The information be bean ia. con ... 
cealed tn the heel of his left boot. The right one Is 
empty i the left one ts not. Enou,;b baa been said by 
me to decide you to secure hla arrest at once as a 
traitor and spy. Such a course would be tbe only safe 
one under the present circumet.ances. Yours. reepect-
fully. lo'ONTNEROY." 

Concluding this Jette!', t be colonel sum
u.oued a t rusted m esseug.,r aud dispatohed it 
i n  haste to Genentl Beaureg:ud. 

I,eft aloue once more the Confederate 
seiz .. rl llis h a t  and hurried away. 

TIJeru was a look of shrewd villainy upon 
his <�o u n teuauce. 

He was playing a deep game. 
Less than an hour a squad of men filed on 

horsebncl{ o u t  upon the highway and took 
the same way Oglethorpe bad taken a short 
time previous. 

Their leader had in�trudious to pursue, 
overtake and a rre•t him as a t rai tor-spy. 

f'HA PTER :X \' 1 1. 
OX THE WUOXG ROA}}. 

Meantime, 0 1 1 \·.,r O!!let.horpc was riding 
furiously to ward the earup of General Grant. 

While t.e had t·t>al l y  at heart nothing but 
l.ti� own i 1 1 tt�· ��sts. h e  was det:eil"ed euougll to 
think t h a t  h id suncess in this new uudertak
i ug worol<l materially enhance his pro;pe .. ts 
for m i l i t ary ndvancemeut as wel l as for 
:mining the heart aud band of pretty Molly 
Grame, and be nervt>d bimself for t he tast< 
before h i m  right valliaut ly. 

t>allopiug along the high way a t hought 
suddenly oecurred to him. 

A Uuiou general was a pproaching with re
enforcements for Gr:w t .  The presence of 
the t roops uuder hirn m ight have great 
weight upon the r� u l t.  of the impending 
com but. 

Coni(! h e  unt iu som" way mana�., to delay 
t h e  anivHI of t his geueral, and still do the 
wor·k assigned him 1 

Tha idea took firm possession of the young 
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man's mind, and at the next turn i u  the road 
he branched off and pressed at the highest 
possi ble rate of speed in the direction from 
wh il·h tile Uniomsts were advancing. 

It was noon w hen he came in sight of the 
Union forces. 

As y et, no definite plan bad prelltlD ted it
SP.If hy which he could accomplish bis d.,.. 
sign. 

8everul schemes had run through hiB 
mind. None had been adopted. He had 
<IPuided t o  let chanee suggest the ooul'lle he 
shoul<l p ursue. 

Aurl forl ll lltl favorbd him, as it has many 
an <ovii desigu .. r· iu the past. 

He found t h e Unionists halted at th" m., .. , _  
iug o f  two ways. 

Here was an opport u u ity. 
The Union general, nod every mau uu<ier· 

h i m  was a stranger in that section of the 
COtllltl'y. 

Seeing Oglethorptl iu Union uniform, l l wy 
naturally took h i m  for a friend. 

" Can you tell us which of t hese roado leads 
to Pitt sburg Lauding ?' ' 118ked t he geneml, 
h is faee W•·aring au expression of auxi••ty. 
" I  judge you wny be more familiar w ith tins 
eo un try t ban we are." 

" I  am proun to be of service to you, eir," 
was Oglethorpe's response. " You are right 
in thiuld n g  I am uo stranger in this loeality. 
I ean guide you straight to the quarters of 
u .. neral Graul, i f  you wish. The road to the 
left band leads out into the eountry ; t he 
other will bring y o :�  to Pittsburg Landing 
and Grant's camp." 

The Uniou general thanked (Jglethorpe 
with tr·ue gentlemanly courtesy. 

" Do you oome recently from tht'! Union 
lines?" 

.. This morning's �un saw me tbt"Jr�," was 
t h P reply. 

' ' You can tell me the situation, then I" 
" General Grant is anxiously waiting your 

appronch and that of General Buell. He 
then i n t ends to push on to Corinth." 

" Ah !  then w., must be on again at onee." 
And t he geueral immediately gave oroers 

for t he udvauce. 
Ogletlr orpe, obuckliug at his sucoe81!, 

watched t ltt> llniou troops till fairly upon tbe 
road he haol pointed out to the general, then 
wnl clo iu��: his opDnrtunity, be slipped away 
toward Pit tsburg Landing, leaving the Union 
ti'Oops to wander· far out of their pro(lt'r 
course. 

Who shall measure the effect of this notion 
upon the gre�tt contest at Pittsburg loand
in"' 1 

i'iad these troops snc<Jeeded in reaching 
tht> spot where his superior officer lay wait
iug h i s  approach at t h e  time be would have 
dou .. , had he not been m isguided by Oliver 
Oglethorpe, the h istorian might have writ
ten a far different story of that su uggle. 

Dut fate bad already a punishment in store 
for the wily Coufederate. 

The feet of the U nion army bad not. car
ried them out of the reach of his ears when 
he saw rapidly approaching from Corinth a 
troop of men whose dress told on which side 
they fought. 

Not suspect ing danger, Oglethorpe •·od e to 
me<·t them. 

As soon as they had sunou udl'd him the 
leader said : 

" We anest yo11 for a spy ! "  
A look o f  disbelief, not nnw ingled w i t h  

terror, swept OV(lr Oglethorpe's featm·e.;. 
" AtTest llle ! A spy ! "  he gasped. 
·• That wns our i ns t ruction. "  
" Bu t  t loer·e must b e  some grave mistake. 

See ht'rf', Captain Drury, you know we well. 
Sur·ely you w i l l  not jest with me about such 
a matter a� t hi�." 

" Wbat are you doing iu that uniform c" 
" I  um on my way to carry out a p iect• ot 

work i ntrusted to me hy Colonel Fon t ne
roy." 

" \Vould you mind lf'll ing m e  exam ; u e  
your hoot;, Oglethorpe ? I cou fe$S I have 
always thought you strail;lb t ;  bu t some une 
bus len the general to behev" t hat you are 
not : 111 fact, that you've turned traitor·." 

" O f course you may examine rue as care
fully as you l i l<t'," said the surprised mau, 
throwing himself from the saddle. " You'll 
find I am all right. I'd like to know w h o  
the enemy i s  that has told the geneml such 
au infernal lie about me ! Not a wau nuder 
the stars and bars has a truer heart than I 
have." 

Shortly, Oglethorpe bad his boots off aurl 
was waiting the result of the examination. 

" Captain D rury, I <·an trust you with t h e  
secret of these hoots. See her·e. This SJII'ing 
under the spur throws haek tlw heel. It is 
hollow. I am goin�t to bring back from the 
Union side full particulars of the number of 
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meu they have. You see it iB empty. 
Henv.-u ! What is that ?" 

Great 
... 
, �at�r tri:��og �

-
;�

-
,: t�e roof of the cavern 

wa8 to be heard. 
Oglt'lhorpe had t h rown open one 

heels as he exclaimed : 
of the B u t  suddenly from some point far within 

tber" c:�me the sound of h u man voices. 
It was crammed full of paper ! 
" This looks suspicious, to say the least," 

said Captain Drury, pulling the papers from 
their place of security. 

" 1 t's a plot against me. I know this charge 
agai nst me is false ! "  cried Oglethorpe wild
ly. " Read the papers. They are all right,'' 
be continued, more hopefully. " It mu�t be 
so. ' '  

The Confederate captain straightened out 
the wrinkled papers and began to r·ead. 

" T hey n�e addressed to General G rant," 
be sai o l ,  " ami give h i m  n f u l l  account of t h e  
i u t  . .  ud.-d attaek upon him at Pittsburg 
Laudi ng. I must do my d u ty, Ogletborpe, 
and take you back to the general. This is 
all  a 

.
mystery to me, but there is nothing 

·else to do." 
The young man was d u m founded at. tl::e 

discovery, and again and again protested his 
innocence. 

" Yes ; take me at once to Colouel Fontue
roy," be said. " He knows the secret of 
tht>se boots, and that not a breat h  can be 
raised against m y  loyalty. I am willing to 
go with you. ' '  

B u t  u p o n  reaching Corinth t h e  eolonel 
was not to be found. 

H e  had not been seen since morniug. 
General Beauregard, having learned that 

the suspected muu had been arrested, com
manded au i m m ediate trial. 

Upon the eurueo;t appeal of Oglethorpe, 
·h owever. he was im prisoned to wait the re
turn of th" colonel. 

Chafing sorely, aud lameutiug his fate, the 
prisone1· paced up and d o w u  his cell all uigbt 
long, hoping hourly that Fontneroy would 
appear and secure b is i m mediate releast'. 

He did not come. 

CHAPTER X V III. 

Here was something which might be worth 
inveslil!;ating; aud fearlessly the scout ad
van(;ed, pausing ever·y few paces to listen 
for a repetition of the sound. 

The eave, widening the further it  extended 
under the bank, was becoming lo wt>r awl 
lower ; o verhead he could alrnost tow·h his 
hands. The floor began to rise by degrees. 
A few steps more and be h eard th" voic,., 
again. 

Hunning as rapidly as he eouhl in the d i
reNion indicat"d by t he uoise, he again 
wait.-d breathlessly. 

After a moment lw heard a voiPe w hich 
sent a thrill t h roue-h his whole heing. 

It was t h a t  of Molly Gram e. 
Half in tenor and half in astonishment 

Phil made his way onward. 
\V hat was the m.-aning of this new rev

elation ? 
H o w  had Molly come in t h at cave ? 
Had be not left her iu safety in the heart 

of the hollow tree ? 
A singular event indeed had hefal l• · l l  St. 

Clair and Molly, w hom we last sa w in the 
hollow tree. 

They had caught the ery of Oglethorpe as 
he discovered Phil Lamonte, b u t  they h eard 
little else from the on lside world. 

As they stood t h u s  listening, SL Clair 
bendiug his bead out of the opening so 
that he could see the position of the two 
rivals o u tside, ready to leap down should his 
help be n"eded, and Molly, waiting w i t h  
clasped hands t h e  result o f  t h e  strugglt>, n i l  
a t  onee something beneath \heir feet seemed 
to give way, and they felt t h emselves slowly 
sinking below t h e  surface of the earth. 

Frautically Molly clu tched the arm of her 
compaoiou, but u t tered no t·ry of alarm. 

Even u nder these thrilliug eircu mstnnees 
her bravery did not forsake lwr. 

Deeper and still deeper sunk the mass of 
IN A PERILoug POSITION. wood, rotten and damp, w hich had formed 

With a splash, Phil Lamonte struck the the in>ide of the tree, carr.ving with it a thin 
wate1· of the stream into which he had leap- shell of earth w hich alone had sustained i t  
e d  from t b e  rocky clitf when so closely pur- before t h e  added weight o f  the couple had 
sued by the Confederate��. been plact>d upon it.  

Sin k i ug beneath the surface be did not re- Faster and Faster now became their s�,>eed. 
appear for some time, and when he did he Would there be no end to this awful JOUr-
was in such a dazed conditiou t hat he hardly ney i n  t h e  dark ? 
know where be was or what to do save to him- 'l'he air rushed swiftly by them, an<! t h ere 
self. wns a d u l l  roaring somewhere in the dis-

H is scattered senses began to come to h i m  tance. 
after awhile, h owever, and be at once struek I n  Heaven's name, what w as  this m ystery ? 
out for the shore. Had the earth swallowed them up forev .. r 1  

So rapidly was the currest running a t  that Suddenly with a crash that h u rled them 
poi n t  that 1t was with the greatest difficulty stunned together on the p:round their· ride 
that b e  made the slightest progress. through sp8('e came to au enol. 

Several times h e  was almost within rea<'h Stru�gling t o  iii� feet, St. ('lair (•alle<l ou t :  
of the bushes growing along shore, when " Molly, Miss Grame, ore you h urt : Quiek. 
the current. would draw him almost breath- tell me." 
less back, where he swam panting and near- The girl, slowly raising ht'rself on one el-
ly exhausted for some ti me. bow, replied : 

Meantime he was dt•iftiug down the stream " I  d o n ' t  think I am. I think no boues are 
more rapidly than his benumbed faculties broken. But do you su ppose t h is trip is 
led h im to believe ; and after tbe space, per- over, or are we liable to go on again pretty 
haps, of teo m i n utes, he found himself float- soon ?' ' 
ing in still water, undt>r· a high, sheltering The dazed manner iu wbieh she spoke 
bank. which mse almost pe1·pendicn larly made the young man t.remhle l..st she migh t 
above his bead. be really more 5eriously injured than h e  bod 

Exerting himself to the u tmost, he sue- hoped ; yet dt>spile h is anxo .. ty there was 
ceeded i n  sw1mming near enou�b to the edge something ludierous in t h e  words she used. 
of the stream t o  dutch the branch of a tree Groping to t h e  spot where she lay. St. 
whien :rrew low down to t h e  water and Clair gently lifted Molly to a sitting post-
d raw h i mself up to t h e  dry ground. ure. 

Lying q uietly t here for some time be re- " I  fear you are not u n h urt," be said. "Are 
gained sullleieu t strength to enabh; him to you sure you are uot �" 
rise and look about him. " As sure. as I eau he of anything hP-re," 

T h e  si tuation was not an eneouragiug one was the answer. " I  half expect to start out 
certai nly, aud in the darkness h e  could see a��;aiu on t h is wonderful trip into the bowels 
no wuv o u t  of i t .  of the eart h . "  

T h e  ·sky had become overcast, and a few " No ;  w e  have, I think, reached bottom," 
heavy drops of rain fell upon the branches said St. Clair. " And what will be the out
of the trees along the stream, heralds of the come of our adventure is what troubles me 
coming storm. at present. As soon as you are able to travel 

This hel ped to make Phil's position far we had better set o u t  on a tour of explora
from env iable, though he was already soaked tion." 
through aud tbrou��:h by reason of his recent " I  am ready, then," said Molly, rising in-
voyage in the water·. stantly, with all her former vij!;or. " I  am 

B u t  our hero knew no such t hinl! as inac- anxiou� to solve this problem as soon as pos-
tion. Much was dependent upon h i m .  sible. What do you t b i u k  !Jecarne of Phil ?" 

He feared, and t h e  fear leut wings to his Her o w u  surroundio!!S were not so grav., 
feet, that already he would be too late in de- that she bad not a thought for the daring 
liveriug the message from General Buell. young man she loved so well. 

He m ust go on-m ust reach the Union lines " That is mor·e t han I can say. I <'an ouly 
before he rested. hope for the be• I. He was in a despemt .. 

These thoughts aroused h i m  fully, and stra i t ; but he is able to cope w ith keen .. r 
with his old-time activity he started ou a run men t hau Oliver Oglethorpe. Are you sm·e 
back up the stream. you are able to go ou now ?" 

Not far bad he progressed when the mouth " I  am strong again ; the fall did give n1e 
of a dismal eave yawned before him. <J.nite a shook, I admit.  I will soon IJe t'U-

With uo other· thought than that of curi- t1rely over it. But you-are you uninjured ?" 
osity. t he young mau walked a few paces " My good fortune bas not forsaken me. I 
into the en ve and h•tened. am all righ t ;  take my arm and w e  will pro-

For a time nau�h t hut the ceaseless drip of . ceed. "  
><4 

Setting out thus they wandared aim lessly 
about under ground for some timt', w i t hout 
making any appur·eut progress toward lind· 
ing a way out frnru this d ungeon. 

The horr-ible I bough t would el·er aud au on 
force itself upou the minds of both that tbt'y 
\vt're entom bl'd forAver. 

'l' he laney was far from pleasant. 
Still. ou and on they walked, now am! I hell 

•t '"" h l i u g  heavily i n  tile almost l•:llpable 
darl< l lt>��. 

!),•,pail· was ht-ginning to fa• I t'll itsdf upou 
t la·u· hearb, when from snnw plaf·e out iu 
the It  lack space before them th.-re l'allle the 
the sound of a voice. 

•· Hello ! "  
Than({ God ! i t  WdS a b u m au >oice. 
•· Hello ! "  answered St. Clair. . .  Who are 

you 1 Come this way ; we're lost. Can vo•.r 
help us ?" · 

There was a mol!lent of silen<•e. 
It seemed an age. 
Then footsteps came cruuchmg t h e  saud}' 

floor of the cave. 
" A m I mista l<en ?" q ne�tio!led tht> •·oice 

n o w  quite dos .. ; " or am l near· St. Clair and 
Molly Grame ?" 

" Y ou are right," responded the strangt 
mau, not Yt't recogniz1n� t he tone of UH:· ap· 
proaching luau, w h ile Molly exelaime<..l, bel 
heart hounding to her mouth : 

" Phil,  it is you ; I k n ow it.  L'ome tbis way 
and tell us how i l l  t h e  name of all t ha t  i; 
wonderful you came iu t h is tt-rTi hle plaee. ' 

" I  wig h t  HS Wt>l l asl< yon t h e  same qut-s· 
tion," said Phil , a great feelinl! u f  relief 
springing up withiu hi nt ; and t•onliug for· 
ward he cla;ped t h e  bauds uf both his friend; 
in a gmsp I hat spoke volu mes. 

H e  now llll\1 eomvaniou•. 
That meaus m uo · b  to a wan i n  misfortune. 
We pass t h e  explanations that ensued, and 

follow our fl'iend8 to I be eu trance of the C!l>"e 
whic h  Phil ,  having carefully noted tb" oli
r .. ct ion he took on going i n ,  was able t o  tlud 
read ily enough. 

W i t h  a sil!h w h ich told bow gr .. at a load 
b:1d l>eeu taken from her mind, Molly sai d :  

" I  hope never t o  have such a u  adven t ure 
again. I would mueb ratht>r face this drizzling 
sturm t h an grope about iu such au nwful 
pla<·e as that." 

" I  must f;!O on," said Phil.  " I  am not sure 
that you haol not better remain beneath the 
shelt er· o f  this cave t i l l  moruing ; the way i:i 
so dark and glootuy. u 

" I a m reudy to share it with you," snid 
Molly, quickly. 

And -Phil,  leaning dowu iu the darknPss, 
fouuo1 a pair of ruby lips ready to lllt'eL hie. 

" I  surely shall not remain ht>re aloue," said 
St. Clair. " So i t  se .. ms w e  arc fat .. d to go 
on together for a time at lt'ast. B u t  .. an you 
tell w h il'lo way to t u n o  ?" 

" I f you are read y, fol l o w  me," was Ph ii'IJ 
onl y  answer·. 

I u  n shor·t tirne 1 h•:v w ... rt• otH:e 1nore o u  
tltt� road 1 o  Pitt shurg ·Luud iug. 

CHAPTEH. X I X .  

l'ITTSBURG LA1'<DL'<G. 

April 6. 1862. 
A l t.lwugb i t  was the Sabbath day, G�J .··ral 

Gr·nut .  t he stt>rn Vuion con:ruand .. r, sat 
amou;.: his papers, bard at work. 

No t w O i ilstandirJg it was yet long before 
daybreak. and t h rough camp naught was to 
he h ear·d hut the tread of @entinels pacing 
up aud d o w n  their lonely beats, this man, 
wbo never worried, who ue>" t>l' knew the 
begin11iug uor end of a day, toiled ou. 

A 8  be sat t hus, an atteudaut t h rust his 
head t t.rough a erack 111 t h e  door and said, in 
a quiet tone, ns if afraid to disturb the gen
eral. 

" Pardon lliP, general, but thertl is a wo
man here w h o  8ays she must see you at 
onee. We eau 't get rid of her. What shall 
we do ?" 

" A  woman. \Vauts to see me," repPalt-d 
General (l!-aut, looking u p  for a morueut 
from h is tnillt>. " Let her eome in. The best 
way tv J,!et alon� w i t h  wou1e11 is to give 
them t hdr nwu way. Show her in." 

' " Yt>�, �ir. " 
Pre� .. u t ly t h e  door· openo·d agai u, oud a 

beau ti f u l  girl stood hefore t he genera l. 
Graul  stt11'ted slightly us his eyes rested on 

t h i •  u uexpeeted •ight. 
H•· lur<l lou kt'd simply for�ome half-crazed 

t•ro•a t u rt>, •ucb a,; constantly followed t he 
al'lll)' . 

•· Wo•l l ?" 
" I  >urr Laura Doane, ''  said the new-comer. 

" I  hav ... just come from near Corintb." 
" l'onmh ! All ! Beauregard is there." 
And he gazed sharply upon his visitor now. 
His i u t erest w11s awakened. 
· •  But he will  not long he there." 
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" He won't ?" Aluw•t hand t o  lliiiHI th 11  oppo�ing forces 
" No. General, be Intends to attack you fought for teu loug h o u r•. 

" True grit," smiled the �:eneral. 
It was plain to be seen thnt be held Phil 

Lamon t "  to he a ht-ro. soon-this day, perhaps. Even now his No w oue side lll'ld t h e  <lio�pu tt�rl ground, 
troops lie at Ptttsburg Landing, or very near now the other·. " I  shn l l l"'k )'OU to go into t b e  very heart 
there. The piau io:. to surprise you au d It wa� Northeru patriotism, love of conn-
crush you here beyond recover·y ." try nnd liberty, agai ust lwlit>f i u  a fnlse 

of tbe Conf<"lierate en m p . "  
Phil slt�rt"d a l i ttle, but recovered. 

Tbe old, undisturbed look came back to I principle. 
the ft�atures of the g.,n.,ral. He was in cred- Earnest wen, nud C'alm against deceived 
ulous. yet. i m pulsive, hol -ht'adt>d part isan�. 

" Girl, you are beside yoursel f." be said. Step by step, al most i ra·h by in<'b , tbe 
" Do you su ppost', ir all this were true, my U nion troops w"r" !Jeull'U l>aC'k. 
trusty scouts wnultl not have brough t rn" \\"ith ski l l  almost uupaml leled, G eneral 
801Dt:!thiug of it ? 'l'he i<lea i s  ahstrrd. Sur- Grnut directed his fore . .  •. m r d  w it h bul l-dog 
prise m e ! "  tenacity strovtl to hold h i s  o wn. 

" E veu you may be surprised , G eneral I t  was useless. 
G rau l, " cried Laum, fi rmly. " I  kuow w h at Pushing tht>ir autngouists slowly Le fore 
I speai{ is true. I hav"' i t from the l i ps of tlu·ru, t he eut busiastic Confederates ocou
t.he man wh o planned the nttnck. I tell  you pit'<l poi n t  af ter poiut, from which the 
to be on your guard." l ' nioni•ts had been di$lodged, until only the 

Tb.e geueml langh<'d a little. namp of G eneral W. H. L. Wallace, who had 
Yet i t  was plain to be seeu t h at th e wor·ds fallt>n in the thit•kest of the fray, now in 

of the girl were b(lginning to take a bold up- c-om mand of General McA rth ur, remained 
on h i m .  in t ht:! hands of the Unionists. 

What if  Beauregard should attael< h i ru as General G rant now r·ested, w i t h  the Ten-
this strauger in timated 1 nessee swoll .. u and tu•·bulent at his back . 

The thought w as unpleasant. The day was lost to the Union troops. 
" Well, m y  fair young friend, I prom ise Who shall piCture the w enry heart with 

;r.ou that I will gi ve this math•r t hought, and w h ieh the oommandt>r acknow ledged his 
1f I find you speak advisedly, you shall uot impending defeat 1 
repen t coming here t h rough t h e  da1·k. I will I t  was terrible. 
remember the name of Laura Doane." From the throats of the overjoyed Beaure-

Too late was it even then to give the mat- gard 's wen went up a shout of viot ol'y. 
ter fut u re thought. The news was �en t clicking over w ires to 

Even as the gt>nt>ral spoke, the door of the Richmond. 
apartment i n w h i ch he sat was hurled open, He bad fulfilled h is pledge made ou the 
and a young mau entt:!red . evening of the fifth, when he said to his as-

It was Pbtl  Lamonte. sociates iu council, pointing toward the 
Almost brenth lessl y he cast down upon Northern army : 

the table the dispatches, torn and crumpled, ·• G entlemen, Wt> sleep in the eueruy's camp 
wliioh be had borne from Buell. to-morrow night." 

. " l am too late, gent:!ral," he said, pacing WIUI his cry of victory justified ? 
up and tlown the room, his cap iu his hand. Ask the calm historian who wrote the 
" Heaven knows I could not help it .  I bave story of those two bloody days, and he will 
done mv best. " tell you that Instead of sitting down iu Gen-

The general, without exhibiting a sigu of eral Grant's camp, if Beauregard at twilight 
surprise, tore open the package and began of the sixth of Aprtl, had struck one more 
to read. strong blow tbe day might have beeu really 

Before he had finish ed n single line he pined, the palm of triumph indeed rested 
turned toward a bell. m his hands. 

At that moment there came from without But this he did not do. 
a wild cry of m ingled alarm and terror. Feeling too sure of the final issue, he dealt 

The avalanche was descending. his iron-willed foe a feeble stroke, which was 
Let us take a look about tbe Union camp easily parried. 

at t hat moment. And the resul t  of the awful struggle at. 
The scene was one to impre!!s itself forever Pittsburg Landin� on that gloomy night still 

upo n  the memory. remain an open question. 
Tbe gray morning light was just begin

ning to break over the eastern h ills. 
lu their quarter many officers were yet 

fast i n  the arms of sleep, oblivious of the 
im pending tornado, while some, half-dressed, 
were in quiet leisure completing their toilet. 

Part of the soldiers were washing. Some 
. , were engaged in preparing their morning 

meal. Others had fint�hed their duty, and 
were eating breakfast. 

Everywhere ortler and a real Sunday 
morning quidnde reigned over all. 

Sti l l  at th11t very instant a tornado was 
sweeping towarrl that peaceful camp. 

Already its m utte1·ings could be heard i u  
t h l'  distance. 

A m oment t rausfor·med al l . 
Har k ! 
Wi t h  a yell a picket came dashing in ! 
" ' T b e  euc 1u y i3 u pon u s ! "  
Then :mo t h.,,. �<·(>tit 11111de h i s  app�arance. 
Wb at a chnu��:e ! 
In the t w i n kliug of au eye, soldiers spnmg 

up an d rushed in con fusion to and fro. 
Officers hastily threw themselves into the 

sadd le. 
'fbe bugle sounded to arms ! 
The next moment shells came screaming 

through the for·t>sl, and a shower of bullets 
sung amou��: the tents. 

It was iudeed a scene of terror. 
Ha•·clee threw his forces with fearful vio

len"'e u pon the troops of General Sherman, 
who, h al f  bew ild<' red, and hardly know ing 
whi ther to turu. dealt terri llc blows every
w here. 

Half dressed, many out of th .. ir owu or
pnizations and poorly eqt:ipped, t he Uuion
lllts contested e,·ery inch of the way against 
their autagoni�ts, hut were forced hack step 
by st11p in confu�ion. 

Then fearf u l  results ensu .. d. 
This division ha viug been overwhelmed, 

that held by General Prentiss was at tackt'd. 
Tbe result was tbt:! same. The Union col

u m n  was shatter.-d and the ground strewn 
with dead and d y i ng. 

General Prentis�. with a large portion of 
his brave boys fell into the bands of the 
en11my ; and with sharp cries of victory, the 
Couft'derates rushed like i n furiate<! demons 

CHAPTER XX. 
UNDER THE BARS. 

That nil!:ht, while tbe Union troops, worn 
out by the terrible conflict of the day, wert:! 
resting w herever they happened to be, their 
leader was planning to recover t he ground 
which had been lost 

Not a shadow of despair could be traced 
upon his features as be sat iu his tent. 

There was the saml'l irnperturhab;e look on 
his face, the same given air· of determina
tion. 

Tbe hour or nine had arrived . 
A minute or· t wo nft erwanl a young man 

rode hastily up to Grant's quarters and de
manded adm i ttaut·e. 

Tht:! Ugh t of the lantem he lei in the ha1�d 
of the suspil'ious seutry outside, reveaJe,l the 
fa<•e of Phil  Lamonte. 

" I  tell you I m ust see the general ! "  
Tbe tone was i m pressive. 
Hem·iog the voice, the general ClaiiPrl out : 
" Pass that m an i wmt>diately ! "  
A pologizing, t h e  sentry stepped aside and 

allowed our hero to pa&�. 
" What do you briul!: me to-nigh t ?" 
" Good news, I think." 
u It Is--" 
" That General Buell will arrive to-night." 
" All ! That is indeed refreshing. From 

what source do you learn this?" 
" I  left bim not two hours ago." 
" So late as tbat ! Tben be m ust be very 

near. You think b e can reach us i n time to 
laelp u� 7" 

The gt•neral peered curiously up fr·om un
der· his eyebrows at the young man. 

" I  know he can. General, this hour to
morrow w ill see us hot upon the heels of 
those men yonder. '' 

And he pointed towa:-d the rehel army. 
" You seem enthusiastic." 
H r am," was the proud response, " an<l 

know tho worth of my lead11r·." 
Grant bowed politely. 

i n to tbe camp. 
Tben tb., strugglt" ht:>c!arttt:' dt>ri}H:"ralt� 

" It the history of tht• day were to decide 
my reputation as a soldier, I fear your con
fidence would be shaken. But now that you 
are here I wish to give you a dangerous ptece 
·of work. Are you rearly for i t ?" 

iu- " Anythinj!: you Plllnrst Ill<' tu dn shu II he 
, done, m· I will die in th<' attempt." <teed. 

8l 

..  If you said into the tent of B .. auregard 
himself, I would undertake it." 

" I  am not sure that t h e  task w ill not call 
you th ere. What I wish you to do is to as
eertnin as ae.mrately as you ean tbe prec ise 
streu�th of the ('onfedt'l"ll lt'�, and t heir ge
ographieal location. This cau bt'st ho lenrued 
from Eo me oue in com mand , say the geu-

' 

erals. Now this will  take some t1me. I want 
to make au early nt.tack . I have j ust learned 
t h rough a seout from Gent'ral Lew Wallaee, 
that he was It'd astray at a cross-road, and 
wen t far out of the wny. With his force 
ad df-d to t bat of Buell, l t h i n k  we cau wrest 
from the bauds ot Beauregard the victory he 
almost won to-day." 

" I  am sure of i t," said Phil, rising as be 
spoke. " I  wi l l  try to do what you ask. In 
order· not to lose too much t ime, I w i l l  �i'?nal 
you at four o'clot•k from the rebel camp. ' 

" Dnngerous. Don ' t  he <·art>h·s•." 
" I f I throw a red, followed by a bl ue ligi.Jt, 

Wllit till I come. If a red aloue, then open 
the attack on tbe ConfederatH left as soon as 
you can." 

" Y our idea is that i f  you show the bl ue 
you h ave >umethiug I m ust kn ow before t h e  
tigh t be�Zins ?" 

·' T h a t ' s  it.." 
" I understand, and shall watoh for your 

signals. B e careful. You are brave; don't 
tl"y to go too far, and come t o  m e  when the 
day i s  ours. ·• 

" My signal s will  show you tbat I think we 
can deft>at the Confederates. Have you con
fidenee enough in me to take it for granted 
that I am righ t ?" 

" I  believe you will  not ask me to make too 
great sacrifices. Too many of my brave 
beys have gone down to-day to r' ake m e  
thOIIjZht less or them. Poor fellows ! God 
knows, I pity them and their dear ones a t  
borne." 

In the ey" of the strong man somet biu�-t 
like a tear shon e. 

� 

He hrushed it silently awav. 
" G ood uight, general," sai d  Phil. " A I  

four o'eloek, i f  I am alive, you shall know 
the �itua tion over yonder." 

" Good-nigh t ! "  
A n d  out Into t h e  dar·kness went the in

trepid youth. 
He had before h i m  a task more tryi11g than 

be bad entered upon in all his life. 
Yet not once dtd he wish his leader bad 

left the duty to some one else-not onoe did 
he wish it were over . 

Not more t han two hours or so after Phil 
Lamonte separatPd from tbe U nion gt'neral 
there passed aloug the road leading from 
Cor:uth to the camp of the Confederate 
ar·my, a eoun tryman, driving a sorry speci
men of a horse to which was attached a 
dilapidated wagon, the i nside of w hich was 
full or boxes and barrels of various sizes, aud 
all were apparen tly crowded with sueb 
11rtic·les us potat oes, cabbage, poul try, and 
ul h.-r· t h i n!!S of a like unt urt>. 

As t he dl"iver· nppr·o»ched the picket-line 
h e  dr·ew up, aud slowly d ism ouu t ing frolll 
his seat in t he vehiele, left h is horse stand
ing iu the h ighway and went limping toward 
the C'ou fedeT'ate who barred his way. 

" Rnlt l "  
T h e  tones o f  t h e  sentry rung ou t ._,J.,ar and 

distinct on t he n ight ai r. 
" H alt yerst'lf!" was the response of the 

st ranger, as be kept on his way ti ll b e  stood 
exactly in front of the Confederate soldier. 
·• What tlo I want to hold up for. I'd like t o  
ask ycr ?'' 

" You cannot pass this line to-nigh t. Tbat•sf 
why I challenge you." . 

" I  can ' t ?" 1 " No, sir. We have strict orders. No one 
can l'nter oamp to-night." 

" Well, you see, as how l am no one, and so 
I must be au exception, I rather think I 
ought to be." 

" What is your business?" 
' ' W hy, I 've a load o' truck out here that 

I've brought up all the way from Corinth to 
sell you fellers, stuff t o  eat, mostly. "  

" Your a huckster, then ?" 
" You've guessed right. ; I am. J used to 

be around camf before you moved up, 
every day. An' thought may be you'd b& 
glad to see me after the big scrimmage to
day. Say, �trang-er, I'm al l righ t.  I've got 
a pass to euler t h e  l ines. Want to see i t ?" 

The countryman fumbled about in the 
breast. of hi� eont and fished out a dirty card 
w bi<•ll h., ht'ld up before him. 
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Tbe soldier flashed a bulls-eye upon the 
pieet' of paper, aud m uttered : 

" Beauregard's hl\ud, sure enough." 
Th•·n t u ru i n g  the li;.;bt full i u t o  t he man's 

face I•" t'\'t·d him for several second8 cau
siou,..ly.  · 

" I t '' a sl rnuge lim<' of night for this busi
tteSI! , "  "" •a i d ,  at length. "No one will deal 
w i t h  you u o w .  \Vai t till morning, aurl t hen 
[ ' I I  �"" w hether this eard is a l l  righ t Ol' 
not . "  

" I'v., got. t o  he ilome by day break, st ran
;er ; ttl HI, l o'""lt·� n i l  that, I k no w I ll_e boys 
inside waut t lw ,t.11!Y I've got. \Vhy, tn that 
t h..-re wa�nu t l l en�·8 sornH uiee fn·sh leaf 
caiJl>a�e, t u rkt'Y�, a n '  uo t.•1Hl o' vegetables. 
Now, 1 w o u l t l l1 ' t he so fn·e a u '  t>a�y w i t h  
evt>ry mau�  hu t 1 rat lwr l i k• • y o u .  I t ' •  a fact, 
bang tut' ,�r t a i u ' l ; a u · ,  :!-t·t· t t t '  i 1 '� y o u ,  t hat is 
' t w i x t ) nu n u '  I I  H ... !'et� here ! ' '  

W i t h  th· •e W<•r• l s  I h e  farmm· pulled out 
one sidtl ,.r h i s  j.!reat-ec)af .  a u d  disp�ay,�d n. 
bottle, w b i ell sparkled i u t h e  li�ht of t he lan
tern. 

" That's gt>nuine, that. is. 'Ta i n ' t  every 
man that can squeeze ••·ell red-t•ye as t h a t  
o u t  o '  ther grain. Have 1 t  drap T '  

He extended his hand toward t h e  picket. 
But tto ar·m was reaehetl o u t  in , . .,, ur·n. 
" Now, S!'e hPre, strnng .. r." said t i H· pkl<el, 

" you may he all right ; 1 cln:� l l< n o w .  B u t  
you m i•tnl<e your man w h  .. n y o1 1  t ry t o  
bribe m e  t o  let .  y ou pass tlw l i tH•. I I I a r n  a 
Confetlt•t·utt>, I am t r)·iug to do my d u t .\'. 
You shall uot ... uter· o u r· l'amp to-night, sa,·e 
ov .... l n1y hody. · • 

Tbt>re ,,· ns u :otucl df'U IHOYt:>JIIt:'ll t on t lu• par·t 
of tb« eo u u t ry nmn. 

A blow strud< w i t h  erushiug fore.•. 
The n .. xt mou�t·n t t h e  way was e l .. ar, for· 

the m au '• c<'•nl l adt>s were aslt't>(l on t he ir 
post, w earied w n ll the day's ba t t It•. 

" So he it.  t ll t·u. "  mutt ered t lae far·mer, as 
be leaped at one bound far beyoutl l h t� pi ok
et line. " lt was a hard thing to d o. He w as 
an honest man, but I must pas> the stm
tries.'' 

Takin� shelter under some low bn,hes near· 
the road, t be st.rnu"'er swiftly th r·ew off his 
eouutry garb, aud t h ere •tood in h is stead a 
man cla<l in Cntt l'•··<l t·nt te gray. 

The fn•·e was t h a t  of Pbi'L Lamonte. 
With o u t  losing: n ruoru eu t the young rnan 

took his way np i n to the heart of the Cor..
federa l "  l'Ump, t h e sen tries allowing him t o  
pass, as lte h at! t h e  couutersign. 

" Th a t. vart r•f t he m a t ter is over·, at any
raw," he w h bper·ed. " I  had llopes to suc
t·t>ed tlu·nugh t bat simple ruse ; b u t  I fell i u  
w i t h a m a n  who ought to be o n  the otber 
sidt'. Now for t h.., next step that will be 
rnol'e diffi• ·u l r . I i 1 11n�iut:>;." 

Pr<Wt'tlt l iug w i t h o u t  molestation till  h e  was 
fairly iuoide. Phil made the entire cil·
cmt of the Cou federate oamp, sharply not
ing the position llt>ld by t he various d ivisions, 
and estimating as nearly as po9Si ble their 
probable nu mber. 

Some time was eonsumed in til is way, and 
the young man perspired heavily, so •·apidly 
had be worked. 

" So far, good. I t•ouldn't ask for better 
success. It must he past rniduigh t ,  aud I 
have yet much to do. Now for the test of 
my skill. If I fail now all will be, indeed, 
lost." 

In the course of bis search Phil had eare
iully noted t h e  spot on w h iob stood t he 
headquarters of Geueral Beauregard. 

Thither be n ow d i reded h is steps. 
Now and theu he UJt•t soldiers who gazed 

upon h i m  suspil'io usly. 
They d id uot wul erstand bow he should be 

m o v i n g  abo u t  at t hat. h o ur. 
But h is calm demeanor and un disturbed 

manner carried birn safely t h rough t i l l  he 
reach ed the tent o f  t h e  Confederate <'Om
mander. 

Bt>fore he tonk .1 stt>p further u f<·,male 
figure tl i t t •·d past. h i m .  

·H., t'aught o u e  gl impse n t  h e r  fac-.. .  a 1 1 < l  
dartt'rl aft er· h t•r. 

\\" l w t  was Laura UoalH::· doilq.; t h ert.· '!  

t ' l l.-\.PTEH. X X I.  
BL.\.RDINi_; 'l'H 1:-; l . .JOK IN U l �  J tEX.  

:"'\i lt··n l h' as a slul.dow, t he th .. autiful  girl 
< o le tH·t ·Oss t h e  opeuiug w b ieh l a y  I H:::•twe(�Jt 
t i lt  .. q u �:u·tt.lrs of Gt>lu:> rul H�>a n regul'd and t h(� 
t t.•J i l i H'I 'U})ied h y  ("t i lont•l Fn n t u t�roy. 

A H 1 1 1 gle wont to t he st-•JHI'Y at t h t· door 
"aiuo·d li t•!' a ol U l i t l a uce. ,... 

lit• had �t-'t' ll her Juauy t i rne8 ht. .. fore wh1le 
t l tP H l'l l t y  Ia�· at C'o l'i u t il. 

\\'it llont. i n t ro•hr .. ti ou, Laura made her 
wa \' i 1 1sid(• aud �tood iu tbe presl .. nee of her 
fori.u.-r lo.-�r. 

H e  wru. �it ling wit.ll llend bowed ovet· some 
papers, apparen tly deep in thought. 

"' 

THE W'AB. Ll.I3RAR Y. 

When at length he looked u p  aud h i s  eyes 
rested on t h e  pale fa"e nf t h e  girl, he started 
baok, violeu tly exdairn ing : 

" You h ere ! Henvf'n ! bow you startled 
me. What brings you into our camp at this 
hour ?''  

" If you had a right to know probabl v  I 
would tell you. As it 1�. I will not. I will 
si mply say that the momentary triumph you 
eujny so thoroughly w ill be turned to sor
row �oou . ' '  

" G irl, are you mad ? Why d<>  you look 
upon m e  w i th suob a wiid gaze ? Come and 
sit down hy me. and t a l k  m ore ratmnally. 
If you have comn to tell me that you repent 
of y o u r  pnu r�� to ward m tJ---" 

" 1  r·ep•·nt ! Colont>l Fontneroy, you do 
not yPt k now me. 1 repent o[ taking m y  
bem·t from t.IJe kt>t•ping o f  a demon l i k e  you ? 
I m igh t llt't ler· ask whether your eon scrence 
<loes not sm i t e  yon for the past and its awful 
deeds." 

Tht> �rii·J'• pit>l'ei ng "yes fastened upon the 
•�olonel, f'aU>ed him "" quail and move un
easi ly. 

· · La urn, I wonder i f  you believe that tale 
s t i l l .  J>nu ' t  you see bow absurd it is ? H o w  
eonl<l 1 ho lt! m y  prAsent position and be the 
v i l lain l am repre�en ted ? 1'ell me that. 
Would 1 not lose m y  rank instan tly ? Cer
t a i u l y  1 wo u ld . I tell you again t h i s  is all 
t lw worl< n f  1\ lt •·rumr y . .I know h i m .  Ar
t h u r  St. Clai r i; my avo wpd foe. He hates 
rtl t-', PI IVit•s l i l t'. l u rk� i n  PYery secret plane to 
wJ·nt•:.;: ttnd :--l : ty fl.Jt.•. " 

" H e is :\ mau. 1 t r·ust. him f u l l v .  You, 
not he, lie. I know i t .  Why do "yo u  not. 
d.-ny t he dtarg-<"s he makes ? A single word 
would do it. You • ·anuot ; you dare tw t . "  

" I  w i l l , i f  y o u  w r l l  give me time : t hat's 
all I a,k, hut yon are not w i l lml!; t o  gran t it. 
I a m  here •v i t b  a grea t rt>sponsihi l i t y  r .. st iug 
U JHHI me. The succflss of t h i s  eampaign lies 
almost wholly upon my Fh n ulders. Its fail
u re meaus my ruin. \Vait ti:l it is over, 
Laura. Come and help me." 

Tll" gil·!, ruueh as she bad once loved Fout
neroy, was now u u m oved by his appeal. 

Had ber heart bten of stone sbe Ponld uot 
have list enPd w i th sterner countt>nance, nor 
w i t h  eyes flashing m ore indignantly. 

" Ther·e was a day, sbe said, when you 
could have deeeived me by such words as 
t h ese. That timE> bas gone forever. I know 
you, and I hate you, Colonel Foutueroy, 
w i t h  d.-adly bate ! "  

" A i m !  m y  lady becomes tragi c ! "  sueer·ed 
the offi eer, turniug pale 118 he sroke. 

He remem bered but too wei how she had 
distlomfttted bim at tht•ir last i n terview. 

" You bate me, you say. So be 'it ;  b u t  be
fore you seorn me fnrlht>r you shall feel my 
powet·. Recollect w here you are-in t he 
very heart of our oamp. Remember, too, 
bow y<,u betrayed my confldenee whf'n in 
your llome I laid bare to you t h e  details o f  
tlle plan we '.tad i n  view of attacl<ing Gen
el'lll Grunt here ; a plan we successfully exe
eutPd, in spite of your betrayal. 1 can e,anse 
your arrest as n spy. 

" Bu t. you will not. Yon dare not ! ' ·  ex
claimed Laura, ber cheek mantling as sbe 
�pokP. " I  am indeE-d iu tbe Confederate 
l'Slllp, nttrl  you mny cause m e  to be appre
hended "·' you sny ; b u t  the moment you do 
eo 1 w i l l  I t'l l  the st.ory of your perfidy to
ward Arthur St. Clair, and your betrayal of 
your trust. Go 011, i r you dare." 

" You shall s ... e wh .. t her I dare or· not, ' '  
hissed tlle enra�red officer, f o r  the moment 
losing .:on t rol o (  h i mself. 

He helit·<·ed t h a t  he had sufficient iufluenoe 
w i t h  n •·neral Bt>aurtgard to counternet any
t.hiu,g Laura m i,gb t say agai nst h i m ,  and h e  
resolved to put lwr beyond reach for all 
t ime. 

He saw be had lo�t hi� h old upou her. 
She was now an enemy. 
The colouel stepped t o ward tlle opening to 

Rllm mon assistance, b ut not three pnees had 
!w t H kPn w heu },aura eonf•·onlt>d h i m .  

A d raw n str lf>t t o  gleamed i n  l w r  hand. 
" S t o p ! "  �he �:rierl. " I am u n  louger to be 

tritl.-d w i t h  by you. You shall know that 
t i.11H1gh a woman I am yet l'apahle of deft>nd
i n g  tnysPl f a!.!ai ust �ueh a r•owa1·d as you ! I 
rnn d�t:t:.�rru i uecl. "l�ou sh al l not ea.rry o u t  
ynu1· i n  ten l inn. snvt• ovt-->r· JllY dt-ad. body ! "  

For nu i nstaut Colonel Font nerov euw ered 
lwfor·e t h i �  wom an . 

• 

HP dn•ad( .. d to lll t>et- t hf• gazt> of he1· S,eareh
i n _g  t�Yt>�. 

He'kuew �he bad <po)kr• l l  th" t r u t h .  He 
was indeed a enLVt'H dast ard. an d he was 
guilty,  as -�•e ehurgt•<l . 

B u t  qu ick ly he r···eo\·ered. 
Who was this that •tood hetw een bim and 

the accomplishm erJt. of his purpose ? 
A woman ! 
"·hat ! A woruau t h wart. hi m ?  

Never ! 
H e  sprung quicKly upon her and hurled 

her quivermg baek against the tent pole, 
pinioning her bands in a gra&p of iron. 

Thus tbey stood face to face. 
Just beside the Confederate oftloer at that 

moment there came a step, and a clear voice 
run�?; in h is eat·. 

" Unhand that woman, villain, or 1 will 
dash you to t h e  ground ! "  

As i f  shot through the heart, Fontneroy 
released his bold and fell back quivering be
neath the glance of the man wbo uttP.red this 
command. 

He saw the manly form of Phil Lamonte. 
" Is this tbe way you t reat your guet�ts ?" 
" She is no guest. Sb" is an enemy. What 

right have you to iu t.erfere with my wishes? 
Wbo are you, sir, t h a t  you t'Uter my pres
enee unhtdden ? Yon prt>sume too far.' 

" I t is the duty of ev .. r·y mnn to protect 
weak woman wheu be finds her in t h e  bnnds 
o f  a man like you. As t o  who I am, you 
'hall know. I am Phil Lamonte, a scout of 
Grant's army." 

" Of Grant's army ! "  cried tb!l Confederate, 
starting back in alarm. " What brings you 
here?" 

" You will know to-morrow m orning. Till 
then I shall not answer you. Now, I want 
you to make amends for the ungentlemanly 
conduot I have just w i tnessed on your part 
toward t h is young lady. Down on your 
kn ees and beg her f'Orgi .-eness." 

" O h !  d on ' t ask him to do t hat, plell$e," 
said Laura, with a gesture of scorn. " I  do 
not w ish i t .  He is heneath my notice." 

u nown ! "  
The tone sent the coloud slllvering to his 

k n ees, und h e  stamnr erPd au apology. 
" Nnw," continued I' h i l ,  severely, ·• I want 

you to go a l i ttle furthPJ', I see you have 
peneil and paJ ler. Sit down th ere and pre
pare to wr·i t e. "  

Silently Fonlueroy obeyed, praying some 
one would clram•e to look in upon them. 

" Are yon ready 7 Then write. Address 
your letter t.o General Beauregard." 

·• To General Beauregard ! In Heaven's 
name, what is this you are com pelling me to 

· do ?" 
" You will know soon enough. Proceed. as 

I diotate." 
There WM no war. of esoa.pe. 
The band of Phil held a revoiYer whh�b 

gleamed ominously in his eyes. 
Tbis is what be wrote : 

S���'!Je��ro?�I!�A"L�;'t�: �:�e�:a: ::sre�: mood-Captain Ernest, by name. He deal rea to know 
officlsllv through you what our aooceea to-4&7_ has 
brouJtbt us. whu.t it bas cost, and whether yon have any fettr that the future ma.y brina Ul!l revera�a. you 

�� r�':��':ve�rd=��·� c�t:lne� i�u�ct,. a�:��=��y 1�1:!:_. aume I shall go in early In the morning. 
FONTNIOROl'," 

The colonel sunk weakly back in his ehair 
as he wrote t.be concluding word. 

" Is that all ?" 
" No," was the uncompromising reph• . 

" Tllt-�re Is another sheet : address it as ,.,;" 
did the other." 

• 

" Fiend, have you uc, hPart ? I cannot Wl'ite 
further. 

" Go on ! "  t h u udert>d Phil. " I t must be 
done. 'Vri te uow as I dicta te." 

Then, w i t h  a baud shuki u g  HS i f  't ruck 
w i t h  a sudrlen pal sy, the reloel eolouel wrote 
out t h e  story ol t h e  wmug h t-1  had brought 
upon St. Clni r, and his tmsea<l vancfls toward 
Laura DoHne, aud finished by stat ing that be 
had d PtPrm ined to tlee the uountry t o  escape 
t h e  mem or·y of his crimes. That lie l!lad be
come t he B•mediet Arnold of the South, and 
betnryed the Conft>derate army into the 
bands of General Grant. 

With a gt·oall the eolonel completed h is 
terri ble tas k .  

• ·  Gt·ent Heaven, pity me ! "  be m oaned. 
" Thi� i� m or·e t hnn 1 deserve ! Man, are you 
utterly w i t h o u t  soul ? Think w h a t  t h is 
nwans to m e !  It. is r uin-uay, death ! I ean
not live and faee sue!J a t h iu�r as t h is ! " 

" I  o u l y  compel you to make such atone
m .. n t n' you know you should yourself make, 
hut w l l i <'h llt'Ver· wou lcl he ruadeof your own 
fn·<' w i l l ," was the cal m  •·•·pi�·, ns Phil took 
the sheet last w r·itt,-u and foltl .. d i t  earefully. 

" M i ss Donut>, this I lt.'II\'P w i th you. Keep 
it sufely. Th i s ot bt>r· one I w i l l  list'. I shall 
leun• you in charge of I lie eolouel for n Mhort 
t i m e  till I h ave made my call on thb general. 
OUwrwise, be migllt takt> stt>ps to defeat my 
plans. B u t  I'll put h i m  in a position to rlo 
you no further harm . "  

Sp..,akiog thus, Phil, still watoblng t h e  
Confederate, produoed a stcut cord, and 
bound him band and foot, yet sitting in his 
cam p-4'bair. 

" H e is safe now, Miss Laura. Guard him 



""''efully, boweve1·, l.rtcl if ht• uttempts to 
"ry out, use th is . " 

He banded the girl R pistol. 
Thus equippec.l , Laura took her station in 

tr·out of the man w ho bad descried her. 
It wus a novel situutiou. 
In a m omen t Phil was gone. 
Teo minutes afterward he was at the 

quarters of the Confederate gtmeral demand
lug admittaooe. 

Thie was q uickly gmu teu upon t he produc
tion of t·he letter of Colonel Fou c ne1·oy. 

Late though the b<'llr was, and fiushl'd as 
wae Gene1·al Beaurega1·d with the victory he 
bad gained, be wa• de.,ply buried In work. 

Summoned by the meJu he•·s of his staff he 
wae briskly plam . iug t n  pro �• the contest, so 
auspiciously beguu, to u stwt·Ps•fulltmd. 

Now and t beu m essengers we•·e summ oned 
and dispatched wi th orders. 

Standing quietly for a few miuutl's Phil 
watched the face of the general cl osely. He 
COUld d iscern upon h is ft'lltU I't'S at t 1 mes a 
look of the deep.,st anxiety, beem:n ing at in
tervals even the expression of ulnrm. 

Not a eingle trnoe of these varving indices 
ot emotion escaped the shni'J • ey .. s of t he 
spy. From them be wus mak iug up h is esti
mate of the act ual cond i liou or  t h iugs on the 
Confederate sidl'. 

When at l .. ugth a propi tious opportunity 
p�oted it�elf Phil llandect tbegeueral Colo
nel Fogtoeroy's let ter, still keeping his gaze 
riveted upon his couuteuauce. 

He saw a shadow fall over Beauregard'� 
face-a shado w which deepened till it be
came a very cloud. 

" A h ! " thought our hero, " after all, then, 
you trem ble ! Ay l and well you may ; for 
ere the morning sun lights up these bills, the 
victory wiU be wrested from you. " 

" Your letter of int.roduction entitles you 
to my full est ('Onfld .. uce, sir," said the geu · 
era!, moti oning aside seveTal oft\cers who 
were pr1'811i ng t o  his table. " Fortueroy 
woul d ask nothing; unreasonable, a nd I will 
state the 11tuati ou frankly. I t  is desperate. 
Y e11, desperate." 

He paused for uu i ustau t, and his bands 
mov�d restlessly among the papet·H before 
h i m ,  wb1le h is eyes were staring into space. 

" Don ' t  speHk d iscouragingly, I beg of you, 
�;:eueral , " responded Phil. " All Rich mond, 
nay, t he entire South, looks toward you at 
t h i� !JOur, w l l h  i u t  .. llse h ope. Upon Shiloh 
depends the issu" o( th is war. You must 
know it." 

" r  do know it.  But what more can be 
dou .. ? If I had a few more men I <•ould 
Cl'ush Grant forever, and that would end t h e  
maltt<r ; b u t  we have lost heavily to-day, 
h o w  heaYily no one but we ourselves know. 
II' Grunt had but a suspicion how weak we · . a1-e at th is moment-but I fear it woul d 

ri' muke little differ.,nce. While we have seen 
onr fo1·ces decimated, aud k now full  well 
thnt t here •·an be no way of st renfll.'th eoiog 
tlwm, he i� hein� hourly reinforced. " · •  A h ! By whom �·· 

" Buell is here; Walla<'t' also. Tb .. y we1e 
ou the way yestenl ay .  You must St't< bow 
dangerous i• our I>Ositir•n. S t i l l  I ha>e hope. 
l am doiug all in my powt>J' h> t·r· .. ate t.be im
pression thut I am stJ·nu� .. ,. tlmn the facts 
will wurran t .  It is my o u l v  hope." 

" M uot I t h t'n couvl'y snt•h tidiugs as these 
haoti; to Rich mond Y I l aud hoped differ� 
ently." 

• ·  When do you return ? A day may de
cide m atters, beyond a doubt." 

" I leave you to-night,' '  re.plied the youn11: 
man, consul t in� his wutcb. " I n fact, I 
should this m oment be on t he way. Let m e  
thank you, general, for your kindness. You 
have belned me wonderfully i n obtaining 
the true &tate of a1l'airs, which is hard t o  dis
cover afte. a battll'. I m ust b i d  you good
nigh t. "  

H e leaned toward Benure;;:Jr•l a< ht· •·on
cludl!'d, and whispered : 

" Wtum next a mau comes to you wi t h a 
letter from Fontneroy, take time to ascer
tain the farts undl'r wh i<'h it was obtaiued. " 

Leaving Beau rega1·d lost in wonder at t h e  
meaning of these strange words, Phil dart�d 
out into t he night, and made his way back 
toward the quarters of Fon toeroy. wbl're he 
had left Laura Doane k61'piug her watc•h 
over the ma n she hated. 

Tim" was tiyiog. It lacked n ot more than 
t w o  l c ours of the t ime for the appointed •ig
nal. 

He m ust relieve Laura of her task, t.hen he 
wou l•l  vrepa.rt� to send tbe promised news to 
GPm•rtll Grau l .  

Bounding iuto the tent ht> looked hurriedly 
about him. 

The place was vacaat . 
No sound met his ear. 
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Turuiu;.: to !Pave the tt>nt lu• l l l'anl a bnr- I So sileutly diu Phil move that no one, teD 
ried w hi•i>�<r j u•t ou tside. fe..t aw uy, woul<l  ln•vu dresm"d wlJat. waa 

" \\'4j havo tile ru�m-ll n o w ,  boy"' ! Stu·- going on i n  t h �  lH'U.IH:hP� of t h� cyprt't!ti. 
rou ucl t h e  t••nt. Let him not e•cuptl ulivo ! "  A• snuu us h e  wa• ou t lu• ground, t h e  aoout, 

Before P h i l oould �pri ug t h rouj.lb t h u up .. u- bal ti ug fo1· a Lri.,f Jleriurl to take h is bear-
iucr t w o tuou ruct hilu fa(·t• t o  faet>. iug�. haslt>llt"d uwny, taking 8 course about 

The scout then ruouur .. ct h i •  horse, and, at righ t u ngles frorn that which his JlUI'Ilaere 
though (!losely pursued, manag�<l t o  rt•>u o h  wer·., fol lo wing. 
the fi eld of hutt.le i n t i me to tuke an u ct i ve " Tlet•y will •oou \"' <lou bli ng on the trail, 
part. for t h e  t'dge of t htl fore•t in t hat tlireetlon 

lh·s n o t far uh .. ud , "  thoug h t Phil. " What I 
do, must be done quickly. ' ' n·I AP1'ER XXJI. 

STILL DEEPER INTO l>ANUER. 
" Don't muke u move tn draw your weap

ons. At you r pel'il you ot ir from your tracks 
till we eonJmlllHI you ." 

The offieer w ho spoke tilt's" words, t hrust 
close up into t h e  face of the Fuiun scout the 
cold muzzle of a revolver. 

There was n o m istaking the roue. I t  he
spo k e  no nppeal. 

" 'l'h is i•. i ndeed, a surprise, gentlemen. "  
said Phil, w i t b  an expre��iou of wel l-feigued 
ustonisltmt>ut. " l'nu it be you made a m is
tak" i n  t hi• matt .. r :• Certain ly it would seem 
so. What i� t he l'hnrge against me? r cannot 
cont•t.:.iv•�." 

" t'omt\ now , t h is is useless. \Ve know you. 
You are uo C'oufederate. Your uniform is 
but a disguise. You are a Yankee spy. · ·  

" Why d o  you say that ?" 
" W� hnve our orders from Colouel Fontne

J'oy h i mself. " 
" !<'•·om Fontneroy ? You must be mista

kt-11. Why, I hold ht-rfl a letter written i n  
t h e  colond'� o w n  band, introducing m e  to 
General Beaurl'gard h imself. Set>, here i t  
is. · •  

He held the letter up. 
" Let me read it," said the offive1·. • ·  l 'ome 

up, gentlemen , and listeu . " 
Th 1·owiug the light of a lantern upou the 

lelt• J·, the officer read it aloud. 
" W hat does that sound like to you ? The 

wm·•ls of a mno who has no coufldence in 
anot her ?  I tel l you, yon have made a mis
take. Why does not the colonel come here 
and con frou t me, otherwise ? You see bow 
absurd t his th ing is. 1 am surprised." 

" Yom· questiOn shall be answered," said a 
voice not far di�tant. " I  am here, and 
charge you w i t h  being just what I said-a 
Yankee spy. Men, do your duty ; I com
mand it!" 

Every eye was at that mom ent turned to
ward the colonel, as he made his way through 
the crowa. 

Taking advantage or the moment, Phil 
struck the lantern from the bands of the 
Confederate, plunging the place In darkn688. 
Then spri uging to the rear of t he tent, quick 
us lij!;bt ning he cleft the heavy canvas with 
his k nife from top to bottom, and disap
peared through tbt- rt>n$ thus wade. 

A yell of rage run arou nd the mob of 
cheated soldiers. 

In tbei1· eagerness to hear t h e  information 
w hich the lett.,,·, ostensibly w ritteu by Colo
nel Fontneroy conveyed, they had lpft the 
tent unguarded, save in the very trou t .  

" After him ! "  yelll'd Colonel Font ueroy, 
madly. " H e m ust not slip through our llu
gers now. Shoot him, if you must, b u t  stop 
h is fligh t." 

Thus inspired, the c·rowd gave chase-some 
on foot, soml' on horse, all shouting, howl
ing, eursiog. 

As i f  wings bad beeu len t him, our hero 
leaped over the ground, bending bls steps to
ward the Tennessee, which was sweeping 
leisurely along a short distance from the Con
federate camp and through the be11vy forest. 

Soon he k new by the crashing of bushes in 
t he rl'ar t hat t h e  Coufederates bad entered 
lhll forest ; and ht� again nerved hi mself for 
th e I'OII test . 

So tauj!led w"re tbe low thickets, ho wever. 
t.hut hi� llil!ht wus seriously impeded, and he. 
kn.,w I.Jy t he �ounds w hieh came, borne on 
the nit· fl'nm lwhind, t hat he was rapidly De
in� o v t>rtniH · u .  

" l ' l l rnak" an effort t o  t hrow t h e m  off t he 
track for a short ti me, at leust," m uttered 
Phil, rt'ach ing up and grnsping lice b rauohes 
of a th iuk tree, under whieh be was at t hat 
mornf'nt Btllllt'ling. 

Dmwing h im•elf q nit.:kly up, be as(•tmded 
high i u t o  the top of t hfl cyp res�. uud with 
pi•tols i u  hand. wailt>d t lw coming; of t h e  
crowd. 

Not an instant too soou bad be resolved 
upon t h is u<·tion, fur t h e  Confederates came 
lt'UI'in� dowu t h rough the thickets, and went 
rus hi ng Jm�t. 

" The whol" Cou f('derate army seems to he 
out aftt>r !UP," smiled the young mnn, as he 
stf'alr bily Jo wE-rpd himself to the l!,'round. 
" Well, t hey'll have somethi ng to do before 
they cat<"h me. I'm sure of that." 

ln t his our h�•·o was fully right. 
It was not loug hl'foro the rd)els, rt'u11bin� 

the clearing wlul'b lay IH•yond t h e  road, and 
not findiug t h e  olJjelOt of tlHJir searell, t urned 
baek und began a systematic hunt, leavinc 
no spot or corner unexplored. 

They bad spreJ.J out also, so that Phil re. 
aliz .. d with considemble au xiety tha' t.hq 
were lik l'ly to cut off bi• retreat even now. 

He cou ld not piny t he ruse which bad •uc
ceeded so w t'l l n ft•w m i n u t es hefore. 

These thoughts now awoke in the brew�t. of 
th e  da1·ing s<·ou t  no l ittle apprehension leet 
h .. s h o u l d  not rea<·b the open spaoe by the 
river in time to 8end up the signal to the 
Union general. 

Wondering thu&, hll sought in his poekets 
for a match, un<l l i ghtmg it, looked at bill 
watch. 

Ha!f-past t h r  .. •·· 
Only thirty minutes left. 
Hasti ly "xl i ugui�laiug t he mntch, l >e p, . .,_ 

pared t o  acl vauce oJH·tJ more. 
The light bad scarc·ely ceased to !Iicker 

when a voil'e �o n .. nr to h i m  that be started 
back in surpride, �aid : 

" 1'hank you for th at illu mination, my 
dear sir," said the voice. " Now, just stand 
where yon are. Don' t  move. I um covering 
you with a weapon that has uever faile4 
me. ' '  

Without a word in reply, the BCOUt 
croucbed low iu his tmcks, and waited. 

From t h e  soun d  made by this unseen foe 
be knew that h e  wu� m ounted . 

He could lwar the st eady tlamp eoming 
t hrough the darkn�ss. 

Suddenly, w i th the bound ot a tiger, Phil 
sprung upon t h e  horse which the Confeder
ate rode, and sei zing his hands, fastened 
them t o  his side•. 

Alarmed by t his uo .. xpected ac�, tbe sol
dier uttered a wild <'ry, which rung t.hrougb 
the forest. 

Knocking his weapon from his hand, the 
scout snatched the sword which be aaw 
han!l'ing at t h e  belt of his on:&goaist, and 
burhug him, stunned and breat hi688, to the 
ground, dashed away from the place. 

It was a bold move, yet so far, it ball 
proved a safe one. 

He now bad an advantage w hich led biru 
to hope for th e speedy accomplishmen$ of 
his plans. 

Toward the Tennessee he guided the eap
tured horse. 

But the forest seemed alive with bit! eoe
ruies. 

His face wore the look of a man 'l'bo un
derstands that he confronts death, but who 
has determined to meet it ,  if ueed be, with
out fl inching. 

A few s�onds longt>r nwl Joe knew by Ule 
shou t wb1ch went up tltut he had been dio
covered. 

" Halt ! "  
Tbe ton"� were those o f  Colonel Fortaeroy. 
Iostt>ad of obeying the com mand, the m-

trepid scout lashed his stet"d fu rioualy, and 
plunged madly against t he sell of deat.b. 

Righ t and left be struck w ith hi1 aaber, 
and w herever t he blow• descended, the 
y .. lls whieh followed told what execution be 
had c.lonl'. 

Crork ! crac k ! rung out his revolTer at 
inteJ· vais , and hi' saw the body of seldler.. 
melt a way like dew under the sun of • sum
mer day. 

A few feet furt her. 
On, brave yout h ! 
Strike again, and on<Je again ! 
At last., thank fortune, the line was pierced, 

the kuot cut, and our hero stood clear o n  the 
outside. 

But, bark ! 
A. perf.,ct rai11 of leaden metlseu ge� sung 

l.brough the leaves. 
Was he safe yet ? 
Not a thread of his garmeuts bad beeu 

cut. 
Aud now, forward to the river. 
" A  way 1 brave steed, away ! "  shouted 

Phil. " God bless you, m y  noble horse, for 
hringing m" through that fe.arful struegle I I 
uever· will part w ith you till  death. On, on, 
faster. on ! "  

A s  i f  f u l l v  understandiug the words of 
prai-.• wtail'i• i ts new-found master l!lpoke, 
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the strong beast, nerved to the ut most, cleft I Laura g�ed keenly upon the colonel. " Laura." 
t h e  darkness, and in the twinkling of an eye Was i l  indeed true that he was ill ? His face Surely she knew that voice. 
o·arried h i m  beyond the verge of the forest. did seem ftusbed. Quickly she ran to the window. 

Once more the scout pulled out his watch, Now that h e  might be suffering, the old 1'b.ere outlined against the glass she saw 
pantmg heavily. fond affection came rushing back. St. Clair. 

fi'our o'elock ! Nan·o wly did the coh.onel watch the effects · •  Mr. St. Clair ! Tbau Heaven for you!' 
The hour had com... of his words upon the girl. Would she grant timely appearance." 
Upon the grass besi<le the r<'lliug Tennes- his request ? With one qutck movement the strang£> 

St>e the scout k neels and draws from his ' ' I will try to flud the sp1·ing," was her an- man, still in d isguise, shattered sash and 
bo;om the rocket he bas carried through the swer. " Cau you tell me where to g&t a pane, and stood beside the girl. 
•e .. nes of this venturesome night. pitche1·?" " Tell me you are unbm·t." 

He scratches a match on a stone heside " Lift t he cover of that box youde1·. There, " I  am." 
h1 1u. do you see i t ?" ·• My heart rejoices to hear it. I feared it 

The scout hovers the spark, and trem hliug- ·'Yes," replied Laura. as she tooK the might not be so." 
ly holds it t o  the fuse of the t·oeket. pitcher and started for t he water. " l  cannot understand bow you happened 

It hisses. . Her footslep8 had not died away iu the to find m e." 
1'hen holding it  h i g h  i11 air ht' "'' " " i t  far distanee when Fontneroy t h n·w hims.,lf to a " I  have searched for you, Laura. All  this 

above the hill-tops. sitting pos t u re, and mnnagi 1 1c: to (•t·awl to utl!:ht Ion� I have earnest ly sought you." 
It is done. the cloor of bis tent, C'alled loucl enough to " A n d  Molly-know you aught of her?" 
T h e  red st at's t!a:>hes lik•• a meteot·, aud reaeh t lw ear of a sentinel pa .. iug a short . " S he waits a short dtstance outside. Poor 

bears its tid ing; to the Cniou general waiting distauee away. I girl, she 1s almost beside h erself wit h distress 
o u t :< ide. " Help ! help ! Come here <jUickly � "  I and apprehension for yon." 

•rtte strange red light bas not yd died out A t  th� sound of t h is appeal the soldier 1 " Dear girl. I long to see her once more." 
of the sky w hen thP- boom of a canuon wakes sprung to Fontneroy's side. . 1 " Come, then. B u t  first, Laura, forgive me 
the fat·-off silenee. " St>Vt'r these ('Ords, will you ? t'urse them, · for addressing you t h us. I cannot go from 

General Grant has seeu the signal. He bow they have cut m to my fiesh. H a ! h a ! here without knowing whether I may not at 
know i ts meaning. I'll cheat you yet, my fair she-devil ! "  least eall you friend. l a m  unworthy ; I 

Again the erimson tide of bat tit> will roll Tbe cords were sevt>red speedily and the know it. I have been a lonely man. hut I 
dowu upon Pi ttsburg Lauding. Confede1·ate rose with a bound. <·annot deeeive myself. You are very dear 

\V heu i t  rece<l .. s i t  will leave t he t urf wet " Now, see here," he continued ; " I  can to me. Wlu:m th1s war is over, m ay I not 
with the blood o f  freemen, b u t  the war of the trust you, I think. I want a little help. Yon come to you with hope that you will  receive 
rebellion will be deeided. saw Laura Doane leave this tent a moment me kindly ? I am not handsome. Yon your-

ago ?" self see it. I am rough, but m y  heart is ten-
C HAPTER XXII I .  

A WO.:llAN'S DEVOTION. 
A step or two hack wan!. 
Laura Doau.,, keeping h .. r vigil by the side 

of the Confederate eolonel, anxio usly n o ted 
the !light of time, aud momen tarily longed 
for the return of Phil. 

I t  was a try in�?: posiUon iu which to place a 
girl of her passionate natun•. 

The colonel for some time l'emaiued silent, 
regarding the girl, and inwardly chafing at 
his i mprisonment. 

B u t  at len&th h e  broke out into a t h rilling 
appeal. 

" Laura," be began, · · I  did not think you 
so heartless as this ; i ndeed, it  seems to me 
you r  real character, your own heart i s  not ( leading you on in this m atter. I t  cannot be 
that you actually bate me, as your actions · indicate. Some one is m·ging you on to in
jure me.u 

The girl remained quietly looking i n to his 
faee for a time. Theil she replied : 

" Then you think me dead t.o all true wom
anly emotion, do you ? That l ean listen to 
the tale of t h e  wrong you have done one of 
my si�ter women. and still remain constant 
in m y  devotwn to you ? I f  you do, then you 
have not yet learned the naturt> of Laura 
Doane." 

" But, Laura, must I again tell you that 
this is not true-that i t  is but the evil tale 
of an enemy ? I am not guilty as you seem 
to believe. Wby cannot you take my word 
instead of that of a stmnger ?" 

· 

" Colonel Fontneroy, there are srme 
t.bings a woman needs not to be told. I did 
love you ouce, deeply, fondly ; but my affec
tion brought me no peace of mind. Even 
thrre rose up between us a barrier. What 
that unseen thing was I couhl not tell. I 
know now ; I have known it ever since I 
learned the story of you1· infamy to Arthur 
St. Clair aud his innocent wi fe. A s  plainly 
as if I had seen the whole tragedy enac ted 
do I diseern the course you took to accom
plish your base desie;ns. You have neve,· ut
tered one word in denial-you cannot ' "  

" I  can-I will. Hear me--" 
•· Stop ! You shall not perjure yout·self 

now. It is uoeless." 
The colonel turned his face away. 
" Laura, I tell you truly I do love you bet

ter than any other one in all the world-better 
than I evet· can love anyone else. You see 
me now in weakness. and hear my honest 
avowal. Believe m e  when I speak, and tell 
me H you cannot accept my affection." 

The beautiful girl's face became whiter 
Utan the driven snow. 

Again she was being put to t h •• test. 
Would she yield ? 
H I  cannot." 
" SpeaK not thus, Laura. More depends 

upon your answer than you think. Yteld, I 
pray you ' ' '  

' "  I saw a woman ." der." 
" ''�' hen she returns, she must he eaptured. " Wait," said Laura, gt>ntly, " till the time 

Do you understand ? I am willing to pay you mention is herE', then come to me with 
yon wPII for your assistance. Here." your que.•twn." 

H e  slipped a eoiu intu the palm of the sol- " That Is ali i ask," said St. Clair. 
d ier. 

· Then, It fling the girl iu his arms, the strong 
" Stand in t h e  shadow of t h1s tree, and man stepped out of the window, and iet him� 

the moment sbe makes her appearance, seize self down to the ground by means of an old 
her. · · ivy vine which clambered up the side of tbt' 

" Your word is m y  Jaw, colonel," was the houses. 
response, and t9.t,t two men secreted them- We pass the scene of the meeting with 
selves and wai t• Molly, and hasten to the stirring events tak

It was but a mmute before the girl's form ing place elsewhere. 
appeared, approaching quickly. 

She had allow e.:. her sympathy to supplant 
her bet.ter judgE>tnent for the time being, and 
wa� now eag .. r to serve the man she pi tied. 

As she neared the spot, a hand was thrown 
over ht'r mouth, eomplett'l{ smothering her 
voice, and the next i n  stan she felt a grasp 
of iron on her wrists. 

" Now, m y  pretty fiend, we will see who 
is master of the situation," laughed Fontne
roy. " r t was a clever ruse, was tt  not ?  I 
couldn 't  play it again, doubtless. But n o w  
w e  will g o .  Perhaps, after all, y o u  may be 
indueed to change your mind and accept me 
at las t . "  

A�?:ain he laughed sardonically. 
" Bnng ber along, will you ? I'll be re

sp .. nsible to t h e  officers of the guard. I think 
I know of a q_uiet place w here she can reftect 
for awh ile. She may change her mind re
garding her s u i t or by and by." 

Hen• upon t h e  eolouel t u rned upon his heel 
and walked away, closely followed by the 
soldier concluding Laur·a, w h o  made no at
tempt t.o eseape, but submi t t er! , with !lash
ing eyt's, to t h e  insults applit'd to her. 

A l i t tle way outside t he camp t here stood 
an ancient farmhouse, now deserted and 
cold. 

Towat·d this Foutneroy took his way with 
his prisoner. 

Lead ing her to the rear of the building, the 
two men passed through the door left partly 
ajar, and entering, roamed about till t h ey 
found a seeure room high from the grou nd, 
and cheerless enough. 

Into this they thrust the proud girl, and 
left her still bound as they had brotigh t  her 
thither. 

She heard the key grate dismally in the 
rusty lock, and listened to their foots teps, 
becoming fainter and fainter as they burned 
away. 

When all was still, Laum tried to discover 
some place of eseape. 

The attemp t  was useless. 
Could she have discovered a way out, i t  

would bave been impossible for h e r  t o  have 
made it available, pinioned as she was. 

Night wore slowly away and found her 
restlessly pacing up and down the limits of 
ber prison. 

A stern look bad gradually settled down 
upon her face. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
IN THE MORNING TWILIGHT, 

With countenance unmoved by the volca
no over whose crater he was treading, the 
Union general stood almost alone in the gray 
lie;ht of that eventful m orning, watching for 
the signal from Phil Lamonte. 

Not for an instant did he remove his keen 
eyes from the place where he knew · tbe 
Confederates lay, unsuspicious of his inten
tions. 

G eneral Buell had now arrived, and his 
forces had marched to the position assigned 
them. 

The deceived Wallace bad also discovered 
his grevions mistake, and hastening on the 
double-quick, !tie division had been honorM· , 
with the privilege of opening the contest on 
the extreme Con federate left, in case the 
Union scout's stgual was favorable. 

I t  was already un derstood by Wallace that 
no sooner should the rocket be seen than he 
should command his gnliS to speak. 

Padng to and fro under a wide-branched 
t ree, w i t h  his eoat b u t t oned close up t• his 
throat, the general soliloquized ; 

" I t is placmg a good deal of confidence i n  
that youug soout. B u t  I d o u ' t  t hink he will 
deceiv·· mt>. Fat·es are t h e  indices of charac
ter. In his I read sterlin� integrity. If this 
t hing t u rns o u t  all right. be shall not be the 
loser for the work he is now doing. Let's 
see. What is t h e  hour ? Four o'cloek thi� 
minute. Now for the signal. " 

Jf possible, the jl;eneral gazed more sharply 
than ever before in tbe quarter he It ad been 
watching so closely for the last half-hour. 

" Ha !  there i t  is ! Lamonte is prompt, at 
least. Now what color does be show ?" 

As the meteor-like thing shot higher and 
highm·, General Grant intently looked for 
the color. 

" Victory is mine;!" he exclaimed. " It is 
a red alone. Now, Wallace, to the work !" 

Mounting his horse, the general dashed to 
the front. 

A moment later the thunder of cannuu on 
the left woke the morning echoes. 

Here, in person, Beauregard was in eom
mand. 

He could not trust his most careful geueral 
to guide his forces there against the heroic 
Un ionists. " I t is i mpossible. " 

Souwthing like a groan 
Font nt>roy. 

Siletwe ensued. 

She had slain the last vestige of her affec
escaped Colonel tion for Fontneroy. He had proved un

worthy of even her pity. And when pity 
ceases t o  move a woman, the last avenues to 
her heart has been dosed. 

What a day that was ! 
Has American history auotber like i t ?  
I t  was a struggle uot simply for t h e  old 

field held by Grant. It was life or death for 
the leadHs who were dil't'd.iug the fight. 

" I  have only one t·eq nest further to make, 
Laura. I am hurniug with fever. My thirst 
seems iu tolerable. At the foot of the bank 
not twenty rods from here there is a clear 
spring. If I had some of its water-do you 
think you would dare to go ?" 

u 

Lost i n  thought, Laura scarcely was con
scious of a uoise at t he single window of the 
room, and it was only when the figure of a 
man raised itself above the �ill that she 
started from her rt>verie. 

Each knew it, ami each was determined 
not to yield. And their men seemed to en
ter as fully into the spirit of the battle as 
their commanders. 
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Like tiaers they fought. 
Frorn the left where the contest was open

!d, I be battle exttouded furt her· and further 
along the line till at last it becam e gtooeral. 

One continuous roar of artill .. ry m ingled 
with the rattle of musketry and the h oarse 
cries of the contesting force>! rent t he air. 

Here is a line which the Confed .. rates re
solve to hold in spitto of everything. 

They gallantly withstand charge after 
ohar�te, a n d  t he Unionists recoil, lea,•iug 
hundred of brave boys who never will meet 
the shock of war· ng.tin. 

Gallantly the Uuiuni�ts come up aaaiu to 
the red-hot mouths of t hose guns. Gailau lly 
they parry t h e  deadly blows of sabpr and 
bayonet. 

Strengthened by fresh forces they press 
�loser u p  to the guns, tht'ir fa""" ashy w hitto, 
lhei r teeth set for· v i c tory or· death. 

See ! 
Now the Confederate line wavers. 
It rallies ! 
Wavers again ! 
Then com e shouts of llismay, comminaled 

with com m ands, haroh and confused, as
" 

of
Hcel'tl rush up and d n w u  striving to bring to
Jether the shattered column. 

It is too late. 
(.,'atching tbe little vantage �round they 

bave gained, the boys in IJlue push doggedly 
onward. 

Cheers rise above the noise aud diu of the 
combat. 

Every man hii!J become a hero. 
Now hand to hand and root to foot the 

struggle goes on. 
Once more the Confederate line is broken. 
In spite of com maud or entreaty the rebels 

begin to fall back. 
The day is won. 
Oh ! the scenes that then followed. 
Can ever m ao forget them ? 
Lost to the Confederates was everything. 
In vain they strove to regain their lost 

Yaotage ground. 
It was Shiloh ! 
Through a blinding storm of sleet and chill

ing rain they tied t oward the heights of Mon
terey, fixing their course in the direction of 
Corinth. 

During that retreat, a distance of nine 
miles only, three thousand Confederate sol
diers died. 

Their ent.ire loss WII!J more than te>u thou
Band. 

Strewn along that dismal route they lay, 
their last battle over. 

In their retreat Breckenridge covered them 
with a force of t w elve th ousand men. 

Not five times ten thousand could then 
bave saved the day to them . 

It was irretrievably lost. 
Bot the victory was dearly bought to the 

·unionists. 
Fifteen thousand of the Union troops had 

been killed, wounded or made prisoners. 
But the bloody traces soon vanished. The 

slai n left on tile field of battle were buried ; 
not u. dead horse was left unburied. The ves
sels sent down the Tennessee bore h undreds 
of the wounded and sick boys in hlue. 

I n  the midst of that awful <·OtuiJat two 
men could be seen everywhere. 

They were Phil Lamonte. and Arthur St. 
Clair who bad both returned in time to take 
part in the 1•. ttle. 

As if borne to command, they fiew hither 
and thit her, reorganizing the shat tered ranks 
of Union t r ·oops. 

Once when the line of blue wavered and 
seemed about to give way, Phil dashed to the 
very fr·out, his h ead bared to the air, and his 
hair flying wildly i n  the wind, and thrusting 
himself upon the Confederates, cried : 

" Hold-hold, for your lives ! One more 
charge ! It. will win thtdl.eld for us ! Steady, 
on tht� left ! Hurrah ! the enemy trem bles . 
A step forward now ! They yrel d ! They 
fly ! The day is ours ! "  

And he spoke t h e  truth. 
Looking into the face of such a hero what 

band of men could stand ? 
In time to witu�s the young man's daring 

and to hear his words of pncouragement, 
General Grant rode up. 

Intently he watched him for 9ome time till 
•he serried ranks of the Confederates gave 
way. Then, muttering to himself, be sum
moned him. 

" That man is the lion of this battle. Bu t 
for him I believe it might have been doubt
ful whether we could bave eatTied t he 
field." 

Shortly the scout came galloping uv. 
" You sent for me, general, • he said. 
u vea." 
'" Your wish !" 
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" I wan t to thank you personally. More 
than a little is owing to your braver·y." u w�ll?" 

" You shall be a colonel from tlri� day ou. " 
" A  colonel ! 1 a colonel 1 Gtnwt·al, I am 

not worthy the honor·. Iudt·ed--" 
" 1  k now hest about that. · •  
" 'l'h.,re are t housands of boys o u t  ycmder 

who are braver aud truer than I." 
" You are modt>st. l appr·eciate it ."  
" 1  must speak further, t h en. 1 am u o  

Yanl<Pe. I was born o n  the otht>r side. I n  
1 h e  vil lage j u s t  IJelow, o f  SouthPru parents, 
I hn•l 1 1 1y birth." 

" 'l'h a t tl••es uot detract from your mer
i ts, 1 bPlit.'\'P. Please object no further. 
l l  is selt.led w ith mP. Coruc and 8ee me next 
wpc;k. You•· <:Omm issiou will be read y.·• 

It was p l a i n  to be St>t'n that Phil was made 
more pr·oufl  thun he would have been will
iug to <-� n 1 1 ft:>::l8 by t his llnuor w hich General 
Gmnt h a d  bestowed upon h un. 

It m.-aut w ueh t o  him t hat t his skillful 
commandt'r should have watched h is eo urse 
during t hat rain o f  shot and shell, : 1 11d 
m arked him M one deserving of advance
mt'nt. 

" I  need not tell yon, general, that I am 
grateful for this sign of confidence from you. 
I shall try to m erit it." 

Saluting the general with these words, the 
young man wRs about to ride away, when 
Grant called out ; 

" Stay ! Who was that brilliant soldier I 
saw with you t.o-da� ? A man, rough in ex
ter·ior, but bold RS Cresar." 

" His name is St. Clair, general ." 
" When you come to me next week l•riug 

him with you.··  
" Gladly will I do so. I know be is m ore 

Htted to command than I." 
Separating fr·vm his superior officer, Phil 

hastened toward a point elevated above the 
field o f  battle, where, in a safe position, Mol
ly Gram e  and her cousin had watched with 
breathless interest the scenes below. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
LAST WORK 0�' THE AVENGEr<. 

Under the branches of a murmuring pine a 
short distance from the scenes of the trag
edy where the sun of that April day crept 
down to rest over the western bills, there lay 
a man whose uniform indicated rank iu the 
Confederate army. 

He was wounded-wounded to the death. 
And as be m oaned in agony upon the carpet 
of green, deeply stained with his life-blood, 
one c>ould catch, now and then, a word he 
uttered. 

Listen. 
" This is what it comes to, then. Death 

alone, unwept, unknown ! Ab ! Laura 
Doane, your· prophecy has been fulfilled. 
Evil has overtaken me. I am near the end." 

Then t here was silenc•e, as the soldier re
mained gazi ng up into t h e  d u l l  sky, h i s  gaze 
appearin-g to pierce t he thin veil which h ung 
betw een him and eteruit.y. 

" 1 am dying of thirst ! "  he whispered, 
hoarsely. " I f Laura were only here now, I 
would not deceive her, but wait for the wa
tei' she br·ought." 

Just then a footfall aroused h im ,  and start
ing up, his eyes fell upon the face of Arthur 
St. ('lair. 

" Yon here ? Come to taunt me when I am 
defeueeless, I su ppose. Go on ! I don ' t want 
to see you." 

The colonel t urned his face away from 
those eyes which seemed pi.,rcing deep into 
his soul. 

" \Vretebed man," was the reply, " you 
m istake. 1 shal l  not make your suffer·ings 
any h arder· to bear than they nllturally 
would be." 

" You come to pity me, then ! "  
" No, Fontneroy ; I want to do anything I 

f'.an to make you easy. Fot· you a1·e going 
out." 

" I  know it-who better ? But I can't bear 
it. You are kind to me ; you, of all men. It 
cuts me to the quick." 

" I  heard you cry for water. Here is my 
canteen. I just filled it at a spring below. 
Drink deeply." 

The wounded man grasped the canteen, 
and held it long to his hps. 

When it fell from his fingers, be turned to
ward the man who had thus striven to 
lengthen out his life, and said, in a stronger 
voice: 

" Take off that disguise, will you ? I want 
to see what you are like now." 

Without a wor·d St.. Clair reached up and 
removed his false hair and beard. 

The faf'e which was thus revealed was 
handsome, despite the lines of sorrow writ
ten there. 

2 3  

For several minutt>s the dying l'ouft'llerattl 
rel!at·d .. d h i m  in sil t'uoe. 

" 1  have bet'll a demon to you: · 
There was uo respouse. 
" I t is n ot st range t hat you bate me. When 

I first k new you, you Wt're happy. Yes, and 
so was she. I ebanged i t  all." 

" Let us talk of other thi ngs. " 
" Not yet. I m ust go on. I waut to ask 

one last favor of ynu." u You hav� but to uame i t . ' '  
Tbe Un io u ist d r·ew off !t is h.,a,·y <;o>tt. au<l 

makiug it i n to a pillow, plaeed �-'' • U t ueroy"s 
head upon it.  

" Th a n k  you ; t hat. is m ueh easi el" . Before 
I ask ynur kiudoe�s fur·t lwr tell me· if you 
know by w h ose hand J reeeivNl tbi;; >l 1nt ?" 

" Do you suspet·t ru e ?" 
u I titottght.-that--" 
" I t mi �rlrt be my last blow. No ; I can hou

estly tell you that the slrot was uot mw.-. The 
oue w ll ieh you reeeived at \.'ol" iuth a sh ort 
ti m e  ago was. I am asham ed to ;ay i t .  Fout
u .. roy, I cnuuot deny that my l i fe fur some 
time past has bePn d arkened by t Ire ohl days. 
If you have m uc · h  to repmrt of, so lHn· • ·  I .  I 
have watehed you all clGy, Foutueroy. 1'wiee 
my wPapon wn� levelt'd u po n you. 1 tho ught 
I would take i nto my o w n  hands t h e  PXPcu
tion of the law w h ich belougs to Oll<l h i;;lrer 
iu com111and t han any man cau en·r· be. 
There came before my ey .. s the tearful face 
and plea!ling looks of ontJ we both know, and 
I could not send the bullet. To-night 1 eame 
here to ask you to forgive me. W ill you
can/on ?" 

" forgive you ! Oh ! this is t h e  k t'enes t 
tbru:;t of all. I, who have droppP<I into your 
life, w hich was pure as cr-ystal and swt1eter 
than that of any man I ever knew, the stone 
which turned i t s foun taio into gall and made 
it  seethe like a raging whirpool, I forgive 
you. St. Clair, why t hrs cruel satire ?" 

" I  swear that I speak naught but m y  hon
est wish. I m ean all I have asked . .  The fire 
which raged in m y  heart has burned out and 
left it all the freer from dross." 

The dying Confederate closed his ey.-,; for 
a moment, and no word passed his lips. 

"I shall know that you are sincere if you 
grant the request J ask," be said, at length. 

" Speak on." 
"I cannot undo the past. l have done you 

a wrong which no man baspowt'r t o  remedy. 
My own life has be .. u made black by it. I 
became a very demon after I bad broken u p 
your home. It may be that iu t h "  time to 
come what I u.m about to do will uot make 
the stain upon the page of m y  soul's hist ory 
any the blacker. There is ouly one tl1ing I 
can do. Have you pencil and paper ?" 

" Yes." 
" Take them and write. A few hours ag<• 

Lamonte compelled me to do the same at his 
dictation. I shall not fon�e you now ; it is 
beyond m y  power, nor would I if I eould." 

" It was a dangerous thing to do ; yet i n  
the light o f  to-day's conflict, looking from 
my standpoint, it. was justifiable.'" 

·�  Per·haps." 
The Unionist pro,l uced writing m ctterial, 

and kneeling beside the offic:er. w hose 
str·ength seemed now going fast, pr .. par·l'd to 
write the last wishes of Foutneroy. 

With sinking br·eat h  and hurriedly tile 
colonel proceeded to stJ;te that,  inasm ucb as 
he h ad com w i tted a great crime a;,:aiu:;t Ar
thur St. Clair·, and k t�owing that the death 
angels were hover·inll: over h im, he did, by 
that last act of his sin-blighted life, make 
said St. Clair his sole heir-at-law. be
queathing to him all his lands, goods and 
chat:els. now situated in Atherton High
land8, Teu nessee, believing that to be the 
fullest reparation he could make for the 
deed be bod committed. 

This done the Confeder·ate colonel reached 
up a hand, trembling and thin, for the pen
cil. 

.. Foutneroy, I beg you will not llo this," 1 
said St. Clair. " I  am JUSt as ful ly c-ouvi nced 
now that your heart is right toward ru e  as i f  
I n o w  saw your signature to t his paper. l.At 
the past go." 

" No-no," was the husky ausw .. r. " ' 1 
must do it. I shall feel easier, then. G i ve me 
the pencil." 

Reluctantly the other obeyed. 
Taking the pencil between his stiffening 

fingers, Fontneroy wrote, in charaeters al
most illegible, his full name. 

" There. I am satisfied no w . This is uot a 
sudden frpak on m y  part, St. Clair. It bas 
been loug on my mind. You believe me, 
don't you ?" 

There was something inespousibly sall in 
the t{)ne. 

St. Clair pu t his hand up and brushed a way 
something which looked very like a tear. 

" I  do believe you," he said. " I  belhtYe you 
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speak of this last act of yours. Be sure that mot·e.;o. tbat I doubt if I ever can recover my former 
if any d'*'<t of yours bas clouded my bappi- Anyway, it wa• not. t h  .. <·ornuonn wlrlier 1 self." 
ues; t h e  cloud will ever hereafter he like that who was to blam" ; 1 lo" l "'"l"'"" w.-o·e ut fuult, 1 •• Say not so, • · said Molly, in pity, looking 
in youd;r sky, at this moment li�kted up by if fault t bt're was. . ; npou t h_e d i rty t·reature howiug h_<'fnrn h .. r. 
th e � " ' ' � last rays. Do you see 1 t ? Le ; m e  So Molly ke]>t on ('llrtng for· 1 hMe from I h., i "1'1wr" Js nh vuys a ohance foJ'IDt!nrlm�t. Whut 
lirt yo11 higher." North, 1111tl I,aura, It-to I ,, k i t o d  l oan<! t o  ! I t" 1 can yuu d o ?' '  

St. t 'lair raised h i s  old-time foe to a sitting frieud� on t h e  other �ide. J>t't·haps lt was fancy, but the kind lwuo r .-•1 
po•t m·.,, and turned him toward the fading Som .. l i o u .. s they worke<l lugt'lher w i t hout Mo l ly i m n!!iu.-d that i'Veo there oou l o l  I •· · 
�"""'''- a word o r  reluctance. """'" �om...r hillltOf a prouder lJI'�Irin� in Ogl•-

.. Ouly one thing more do I crave, my Who shall s�y how far they were wroug io thoqu•, urtrl h e  �eerned more ruauly. 
fri«ud. A b ! It se6ms like days gone b:y to this ? " Oo !  I l'Rll <ln au)· t hiug I ev�;r could if 1· 
eall you friend . . Would to Heaven that t1me Mine shall_not be tilt' pt>n teo write nught. of hnd n <'h&ll<'t!, a':'d <·ou lfl feel my work apo-
coul t l  come agam !" . cell> lll'e to t'Itber. )ll"t'<'taled. 1'1ln t " t h e  great tr·ouble. :No one 

" What more oau I do for you � Speak rr .. e- 'l'l1e greut str ug-1!1" i• on·r. c:ll't'S for Ill�< ;  uo lliiH helievfs in mC'." · 
ly, Fn1 1 t ueroy." Mt·ll ened on clltt' >ide a8 well a• ou the " How fl i tl you •·ome i n  tl.ois way. What 

'' I t  i �  beyond your power to comply witll other. hapru:med lo )' <Ill ?'' 
this w ish, I fPar. 1t  is of Laura Doane I w as Oue day there rode to tb" door of tit,- Au I:'Xpn·,.�lou, nlmo�t vindictive in its nat-. 
th i n k i u!!. It may be-nay. I know it is t.rut> Doane mansion a man bronzed w i t h  t h e  suu ure, swept over the mao's face. 
-I h u t  I have doue cruel t hings to her. I unci heavily covered with the dust of t i"Jl v.-1, I " I t h i u k  i t  nil g1·ew out of a thing tba& 
think I have Leeo almost lJeside myself or aud i t- was envy to recognize the loand • . ome Coufed erate <·olouel, Fontneroy, did. I w� 
late. tf I eould hP.ar her say she bad uo ill- face of Phil Lamonte. fool euougb to trust him. He pretend 
fe.-l iu!l t u  ward 1ue--'' There tripped to meet him a mni<leu, w h ose I hat he wanted me to do some work for bi ' 

" y,, .. ,. o·equest may be granted. I left be1· blushing cheek and laughing eye h.-spok.- r he as a tue�s..ug.-r. He betrayed me into · 
with two fl·i,.lld8 uot far away a short time joy she felt at meetioc this beanie<! soldier. hands of General Beauregard. I was ar.ree 
ago. I f  you w i l l  wai t ,  I will see if tht!y t•>u o  1 " At l n<t ! "  e d  and im prisou!'d a s  a spy. Barely did· 
be fou n d . "  The voi<·e was Phil's. escape death. I n  the nigh t  I found m y  w.,. 

Tbe u llict'r �et h i s teeth hnr<l tog.-1 111'1" .  " You h a ve come to stay ? l'.-11 tut< t hnt." out of t.be �el l i n  which I was shut up. SioCJti 
" Go ! "  be said. " 'I'  hat d�<peuds." then I have almost hat.-d everyone. It � 
Hn.�t enitog away at tl.ie top of h is spe .. d, :St.. . . u, , , , ,  w hat ?" been a curse to my existence. I think it I'. 

Clair snou dist•oven:d Laura with P h i l  I.u- " Yu u ,  l i t tle t reasure. I have come to ask could he somewlwre w here I could t01114't 
m o u l-t'  ami Molly, �tandi n g  upon a knoll,  w l . .- t h er you t\Ut't! for me t o  stay or not . "  the past I migh t beeome a man again." · 
looking tJver the field of Qarnagt>. " I  ""�'" ! Phil Lamoute, you know I <mre. Molly's face was grave. 

Returning \Vi l h  them quiokly h .. •aid, a.• Yuto no·•• u pr.-fl.y fellow to ask me snob a " I  will speak with my h usband about it. 
be Renr.ly took the dying man's b .. nct 0111:e l h i t o g. · ·  W e  may b e  able t o  d o  something for you." . 
moo·e in his arms : " t  t hought-tbat is-I never have beard A cloud set tied over Oglethorpe'" faoe, ae - . 

•· Sht'O i� here, Foutoero_r. Can Y<>ll St>« you Ray t h a t  you love me." the girl �<poke of her lousi.Jaud. It cut bim to 
her ?" " W.-11, hear i t, then. Truly, truly I do l b t<  qu i c k  to t h i u k  wh at b e  had lost. 

" Faintly. Tbe daylight is·going. It bri ngs oare for you more than for any oue else iu Molly was true to ber wo1·d ; and Phil, as · • 
on a long night. Laum ; p u t  yom· baud in t h t'  wo1·1<1 ! "  :111xious a s  she herself t o  give the m a n  R 
mine. I loved you truly. My passionate " Tht'J·e'• certain �ound about that, auy- ''hall<'>' to redeem himstlf, placed him in 
beart. b urt you cruelly. Forgive me! Can wny ... sairl Ph il, laul$bmg nt the girl's eat·u- l:harg .. of his hll uds. 
you ? Speal< quiok ! "  es t u ess. " B u t  i t's h1ghly sal i�factory to me, Ulld .. o ·  the gel l i a l  influence o f  that happy 

" t  do," said the girl f11·mly, Iter <•heeks I ass u r e  yo u ;  and let m "  t e l l  you, l i l tle oue, h om r·. 01-!lethorpe sPemed to outgrow his old • 
pale as ashes. . thai all tht< love you t·au wi sh is yours. My t 'vil  1 1at m·t>. Boast hf> ever would ; it wu • 

" That'� a ll. Hight'J . St. f'lair 1 Raise me heart has loved you, uod you only. · • • · t oHnwteri;li<·. B u t  lte became a respectable 
u p . . .  Bend ing down, be kis,;ed lwr teud .. rly u p- eitizt•lt. 

The U 11iooist obeyed. on the lips. Th••  w11r :JVI:'I', t h  .. gtJU illl hand of prosper-
T h en:' was a gasp and n sh udder. A footstep aroused t.hetu . i ty lwgau to touc·h t he :South w i th her wand, 
'l'h:lt wa� t h e  end. " I sn' t, this rather too publi" a place l"o1· m t d  plau,.s lai<l wa<tn l ty the devastation ot 
Bnml< i u;; tbrou�b the clouds, the sun l ight- such dem onstrations? 1 am incli ned t

.
o oh- l oat.t le once more lo l oomt·d. 

ed up w i t h  a sudaeu splendor the dome of Jed upon the ground that the effect wrll he [THE ElSD 1 . 
t h e  Soutut>rn sky. For a moment it lin· demoralizing." . . · . .  ==z::Jjj' gered. " St. Clair, old fellow, you here?' ' ex- ---·-·-- · · - --····-- -·-- · -------·- · · ·  

Tbeu the goldf'll I'll�·· dierl 0111. .  claimed Phil, heartilY:· as b e  saw h i_s chum Catalogue of The War ll'brary. Tt wa.o night.  come round a splendid sbruh, beano�; tbt> 
beautiful Laura upon his arm. 

" Of <·ourse. W h y  not I as welt as you ? 
The day of 8urprises is not over y<�t. 1 fancy . "  

" So it  SHems. S t .  Clair, let m e  give y o u  t ht· 
A I !  E a r l i er N u m bers i n  Print. 

4il..t.THERINO UI' THE THR>:Aus. pleasure of shaking bRnds with my futur .. 
'l'h ret! years aft el'\vard. wife." :;:30 - BA .TT E R Y BOB ; or , Crest anW 
War basgiveu place to silve1·-win�ed peace. " I t i s  i ml e.-<1 w i th p l easurf' t <�ecept t lo i• P l a i n  at Fredericksbu rs. B" • -.,. 
We gatht�r up Ute t h read� of our story at a invitation." mi•w .. r·td �I. Clail·, cotui11g for- thooy P. M<>rris. 

time w h om the North, t h ough jubilant with ward. " t  am mad., happier, lw wt�ve;, hy 23 1 -SICNAL SER V I C E  SAM ; ·or, The 
Ute vil'!.ory i t  has wou. is, uevertbelees, sad being able t o  rtcipl·ocat.-. Allow me t o Pl't>· Siege of K noxv i l le. Dy Wnrd iOOwardii;' with Wi'<'piug for the brave boys in blue who sent. t h e  Ia ely w h o  is to llt'nr my name in t h e  .. High Pri,·ate," u. s_ v 
laid down their li ves under the Southem IWRr f u l tll'e," 
pioe.s, and when t.he South, conscious of de- 'flo l:'n' were general •·ongratulations. ami a 232 · · THE WAR DETECTI V E ;  or, 8� 
feat, crushing aud complete, also mourns happy tim., followed. cret Service In the Rebellion. .A 
day aud night for the dear ones it, too, has Rapi:l l y  must we pas. tn r.he eud of "' "' Story or Booth's Great Conspiracy. By 1liQ. 
lost. story. .A. Jo'. Grant. . 

Phil Lawonte and Arthur St. Clair were Phil  Lamonte took llis hrid" away to t he 233- P H I L, TH E SCO U T ; or, A FIBht both made recipients or the h ighest honors old ancestral homestt·ad nea1· c :orinth ""' for Beauregard's Dispatches • .A from 3Hi ltlr:t l Grant, who did not f01·get the long after the war closed. Stor�- of Pittsburg Lnnrling. Dy Otptain work t hey did at Pit t�burg Landing, nor his Net�dless is i t  to say that theirs was a h a p- I I�>Nn Verne. promise made to tilt' former after tbe Lattle py home. 
was o ver. St. Clair disposed of the Fortoeroy pt·op- 234 · •  TO HORSE ; "  or, The Wlnsed 

Many a time when the leader W!li! iu need erty in Arthur Highlands, and went to th.- Scout of Ceorgia. By Anthony 'II. 
of a rt�liahle seoul he sent fo1· Phil and made Doane plantation. becoming one of the most , �!unit'. (Ready .Marchi. 
his wishes kuowu. wealthy men of tJ;le vicinity. . \ 233 · L I ON-H E A R T E D  LU K E ;  or, The Lay in� off th" epaulets and •heathmg his . The shadow wh1cb bad darkened bts pa•t : Plan to Capture Mosby A Story eworc\, the young man donned t h e  garb of a hfe rolled away, leav.ng the sky all til"' : , . ·  _ . • 
oom wo u  sold ier, '"·· perbap8, if nece�si t;v de- brigh ter for the storms it brough t with it. ' of 1 eulous Ad' e!lture 10 the War of the 

· manded, assumed the attire of a prtvate To wanl l h• ·  <'lo•e of a rainy day i u  autumn . ltclt< llion. Dy W�trd Edwards, "High Prj. 
citizen. tlwn• t::lllll' t o  I he Lamonte mansion a man ; n\le," U. S. V. ., [Ready March U 

He followed tb.e fortll!!es of ! t is superior W l'etelo.-<lly � -bd, prema t t1 1·ely bowed and i 236 T H E  SWORD CHA M P IONS ; .or: 
oftlct�r till the last guo was li re<l au•l tlw old. io«fon• I"" r o na·. 1 Ri val Spies· of Chancellorsvllle s word slung upo!' the wall, I t'  I •t  lot• hop."� · 1 K 1 101'k 1 1 1 :;  a I t tw r loo1 ·  t .... begged for solltf> , :\ Story of the Tlatl l(l(l ln tbe.Thlcketl! oftb ne�er to be statned hy t h .- blood n{ CIVIl , br11ad. . 

' 
Hn ppabunnocl<. Dy Anthony P. Morris. stnfe. 

I 
Wbt>n hts h uuger had beeu appeased be re- · [Heady Murch 1• 1'be laurels he won we1·e many, but. they q uested t h e  maid t o  cali ber mistress, saying • 

were shared with his gallant sold1er-in ·•u·ms, t hat au ole\ aeq uai u tain<·e wanted to speak 237 LO Y A L  N ED, or , The Last Cru !• 
St. Clair. 1 w i t h  her fo1· a moment. of the Alab:ma. A �omanee of U \··:. 

The home of Laum and Molly became the 1 Som t> w h a l  surprised l • y  this request Molly, Fmnous Rebel riva1<'c1·. ,- t.be author . 
asyl u m  for meu of both parties in oef'rl of : ho1vever, came down to meet her visitor. .. Uefore Pc�ershurg." [Ueady Marcb � a . 
o<>UJ fort. \ For a moment shtl sa w ootbillll: to recog- 238 THE RIVAL CADETS ; or, FrOII\ Uu i o n .  Confederat .. or colot·ed refugees nize in tbe �ookempl- a uri. ht·o�en-rlown mau. West Poi n t  to Battlefields. A St<r-fou u d  >l wlter beneath the roof of t h e  !fr�ncl w ho rose Wllh a �hr•w "' pnh iPne•� to gr .. ,,, rin•· Story of Ad,·cntnre in the Late War old man•oon, fl!Jd no_t unfr.-q uentl�- <o.d1ers bt�r. g • , · . , . v 

· 
front bo t h  ano tt'S Vl:;llt'C1 thPJ"e. The straugt>r �aw this :nul "ntd : IIJ " ard Edwa•ds. { . . S. · [Ready AprilS. 

A n d  uo oto"  snid nay. " I  �ee you d01d r ... m,·m ht• r "'"·  olltd I don't -· .:::::J 
M ol l y . �tau<'h lit, l l e patricot as slle was, of- wonder n t i t ; fot· l am n l l u•••<l u p-a mere E :J? ....,. C I .A. L  E Z> I T X <> :tV-

teu argm·ll wilh her stately <•ousin t h a t  i t : shadow of w ha t  1 O i l < ' < '  wn�.  • ·  Life a n d  M i l i tary Servlnes .of 
was w rong for h�r to aid and niJt�t t h e  rel)(�J- 'rhH voif'H hrough1 ha("�l\ t(l �tnJ I �- th•· nnme 
lion by <·aring for the troops engag!'d t here- of it• o w ner. C E N E  R A L U. S. C R A N T .. 
iu. " Mr. Ogletboi')Jt', o:1U1 it be ? W hy wbat 

Laura, i n  turn, retorted that she coo- bas happened to you ? You are so changed 
sidered sick and suffering soldiers who wore no one would have recognized you." 
the gray just as worthy of as�ist.auee as those " Evil has befallen me. l am 110 longer the 
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